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OTl’AWA (CP) — A bill to 
protect consumers from being 
forced to pay for something 
they didn’t get was introduced 
in the Commons Monday by 
Consumer Affairs Minister Ron 
Basford.
The bill, given routine first 
reading, is aimed at abuse , of 
the current situation whereby 
dealers selling goods on a time- 
payment plan force the buyer to 
sign a promissory note.
The note is often .then sold to 
a finance company which is le­
gally able to force collection, 
whether or not tlie buyer, has re­
ceived delivery.
The new bill, p r o p o s i n g  
amendments to the federal Bills 
of Exchange Act, would provide 
consumers with a legal defence 
when caught by a shady dealer, 
by giving them an opportunity 
to show that the seller did not 
honor his part of the bargain 
before transferring the note to a 
sales finance company.
Mr. Basford said outside the 
Commons the provision will 
force finance companies to po­
lice the companies it takes 
notes from by making sure the 
terms of sale have been met.
The bill would require that 
when promissory notes are used 
in connection with conditional 
sales contracts, they be marked 
“consumer purchase,’’ to make 
it plain that the buyer is signing 
a purchase order.
The amendments also apply 
to cheques postdated for more 
than 30 days. In some cases iri- 
scrupulous vendors ask buyers 
to sign a series of postdated 
cheques in place of a promis­
sory note.
Such cheques would have to 





OTTAWA (CP) — The govern-]provincial or export purposes 
ment’s bill setting up a national I could be established for all
KELOWNA'S JET AGE BIRTHDAY MARKED
Monday marked the first 
anmversary of the jet age 
in Kelowna, a n d  Pacific 
Western Airlines general man­
ager and vice-president W. R. 
Harris, left, was on hand to
celebrate the event at the Kel­
owna Airport. Along with 
PWA, B.C. Air Lines marked 
their arrival in the Okanagan 
and the departure of CP AiK 
Combined, both airlines origi­
nate five to six flights daily 
from Kelowna. With Mr. Har­
ris are W. T. Knutson, presi­
dent of the Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce, centre, and Kel­
owna Mayor Hilbert Roth,
right, Mr. Harris presented 
both with model replicas of the 
Boeing 737, in the background, 
and also gave Mayor. Roth. a. 
p l a q u e  commemorating a 
year's service in the Valley.— 
(Courier photo).
MONTREAL DISPUTE
;rown Zellerbach Canada 
has completed negotiations 
to acquire Pondosa Pine Lum­
ber Company Ltd. at Monte 
Lake, president Robert G, 
Rogers announced today. Terms 
of the sale were not announced.
Pondosa Pine is ideally situ­
ated for integration with Crown 
Zellerbach’s existing and plan­
ned Interior operations, Mr, 
Rogers said. Monte, Lake is 30 
miles southeast of Kamldoph oil 
Highway 97 West,
Pondosa has substantial tim­
ber holdings, including 120,000- 
acrc Tree Farm Licence No, 16, 
It is adjacent to Crown Zeller- 
bach's TFL No, 9.
The Pondosa company was 
founded by the lute Wilfred 
Ilanbury in the mid 1920’s and 
its niill employs approximately 
55 people on a onc-shlfl basis 
It is capable of producing alxnil 
la^nillion Ixiard feet pf lumbe* 
a x ia l ly ..
Crown Zellerbach entered the 
interior building material field 
In 1965 with the purchase of S, 
M. Simpson Ltd. Those opera­
tions included a lumber mill
and plywood plant at Kelowna, 
and lumber mills at Lumby and 
Peachland as well as extensiye 
timber holdings in the area.
Last year the company ac­
quired the three lumber mills 
and timber holdings of Arm­
strong Saw Mills Ltd., centered 
in Armstrong. In late 1969 
Crown Zellerbach announced an 
$8 million idywood plant would 
be, built near Armstrong. Land 
preparations have been com 
l)leted for construction of the 
plant, which will employ about 
100 people.
The six lumber mills in the In 
terior manufactuiter about 105 
million board feet a year,
Crown Z(‘llerbach also has a 
paper products distribution cen­
tre and sales office at Kelowna 
and a new $4.5 million corrugat­
ed container plant is scheduled 
to start production next ntonth, 
The plant will initially employ 
40 people, The comt)nny em­
ploys over 600 men and women 
in the Okanagan, with a pay­
roll in the area of $5 million an­
nually.
Possibility
The Canadian Union of Public 
I Employees Local 338 applied to­
day for a mediation officer in 
an attempt to resolve the cur­
rent. wage dispute with the City 
I of Kelowna.’
In this .area there have al 
[ready been two settlements— 
Vernon came to agreement in 
November, 1969, and Merritt rC' 
cently settled for 18 per cent 
over two years, which will bring 
their basic labor rate to $3.31 
compared with the present Kel- I owna rate of $2.65,
(See earlier story bn page 
1 three.)
MONTREAL (CP) — Union 
loaders for post office workers 
were to receive a conciliation 
board report in Ottawa loday, 
and indications are that they 
will recommend rejection to 
their memberships.,
Rejection could result in a 
strike by Montreal mailmen, 
mail handlers and sorters as 
early as next Monday or Tues­
day, , ,
Marcel Perrault, president of
the 3,700-momber M o n t r e a l  
local of the Canadian Union of 
Postal Employees., said Monday 
night his local may not wait for 
a country-wide vote before man­
ning picket lines,
"As soon as we get the cohcil-
N.Y.P.D. Plan
council for the marketing of 
farm products has come under 
heavy criticism in the Commons 
as opposition MPs zeroed in on 
the proposed composition of the 
council.
Douglas Harkness (PC—Cal­
gary South), all agriculture 
minister in the iJiefenbaker gov­
ernment, said members of the 
council would be little more 
than “Liberal heelers of one 
kind or another.”
Mr. Harkness said the mem  ̂
bers of the council would be 
responsible to no One but the 
government a n d  completely 
under the gb v e r n m e n t ’s 
thumb.”
Alf Gleave (NDP—Saskatoon- 
Biggar) said the farmer would 
be “little more than the hired 
man of the agency” if farmers 
were not allowed to be council 
merhbers and take part in deci­
sion-making.
The charges came during sec­
ond reading debate on the bill 
designed to set up the council 
and national marketing agen­
cies for farm products.
The House today will consider 
a Conservative motion of non- 
confidence in the government 
for its handling of jnflation and 
unemployment.
gram andfarm products exc' 
dairy products.
Mr. Harkness said the govern­
ment’s proposal would lead to a 
completely state-controlled in­
dustry, a complete removal of 
freedom.’’
Members of the council would 
be Liberal heelers— defeated 
Liberal candidates and that 
kind.”
Mr. Gleave, a former presl 
dent of the National Farmers 
Union, said the bill ‘makes no 
provision fo. producer partici­
pation.”
Farmers should have the 
right to elect the majority of 
members of any , marketing 
board or agency set up under 
the legislation, Mr. Gleave said.
Charles Gauthier (Creditiste 
—Roberval) said he is con­
cerned the government is set­
ting up a dictatorship to order
farmers to do what it wants, _ 
Public hearings on policy 
were oeing promised instead of 
producer participation m poh- 
cy-making. '
Rod Thomson (NDP—Battle- 
ford-Kinderslcy) said if farmers 
were given a say in growing, 
marketing and prices, fewer
mistakes would be made.
Bruce H o w a r d  (L—Okana- 
gan-Bounda.y) said fruit grow­
ers in the Okanagan Valley 
have benefitted from marketing 
controls.
Harry A. Moore (PC—tVetas- 
kiwin) said there is no guaran­
tee all regions of Canada and 
all areas of agriculture will be ' 
represented on the farm prod-: 
ucts marketing council.
Walter Dinsdale (PC—Bran- 
don-Souris) said he supports the 
principles of the bill but opposes, 
the government’s, reliance on 
government action “ for the final 




The bill provides for a council 
of from three to nine govern- 
mentrappointed members to ad­
vise on the establishment of 
marketing agencies.
Marketing agencies for inter-
NEW YORK (CP) — New
iatiou report wo will take a vote York City obtained a temporary 
on its contents, and if the vote court order Monday to try to 
is for rejection wo are going block a thi-eatened massive 
out,” he said, , “ sick call” that could take four
Talk.s for a now contract of every five uniformed police- 
began la.si Scpl, ;i(). Seven meii off their beats after mid­
months of negotiatiims failed to night when crime in the streets 
produce an agreement and a is at its peak, 
three-man conciliation b o a  rd  The dhspute is over salary 
was apiwinted 2l da.v.s ago, R clas.siflcations and Involves the
Reno
Leave P.Q.
U.K. Police Switch Attention 
From Princess Margaret's Son
L O N D O N  (AP)—  Poliro|hold him until the , governnu'nt 
threw a guard around the l9.|fceed the Krays
.. ,1,1 Af I. n-u.mrnM-l Snowdon was .said to
of P 1. moi^^ Scotland Yard
v a v L  mm i  e to the scareceiving u ’lxn t.s that i ,,,,,,,, i,.., r iie  nn llv  Rketeh andAt (I.V. (ton'of Princess M a n i a r - 1 T h e  Dally Sketeh and ot the son of nm u .ss Mamai Evening Mail newspapers
Vf
T e l—was the real target of an nn 
derworld kidnap ploli 
Sir Gerald Nnbarro, Conserv­
ative M P for So((th Worcester- 
shire, said police eseorted his 
tluughte)', Sarah, from Lomlon 
where she is a stndeni lo her 
liome In central Kaglaiul,' He 
said he jiliuis td ’ ’hide her away 
where nolxsly can gel a l her,” 
Police declined to rllscnss the 
reported threa to Miss Na- 
^  liarro. Sir Gerald said he was 
a  told an anonymous caller had 
Informed the Mirmliigliam Post 
newspaper Mmulay ulghv that 
she wa.H to Ih> kidnapped as hos­
tage for the release from prison 
of Reginald and Rminld Kray, 
twln.1 serving 30 years dn a 
nuirdcr'ronvietlon. 
m H ie  caller spul the kltlnaji 
™ “ arrangements” had t> e e n 
Iransfcrrwl from VisemuU ,Lln- 
ley, eighl year old soi\ o( Pi in- 
eess.Margaret, Sir Gerald re- 
ixnteil, '
g, Pullce threw up a roaillilork 
T *t,K lay  M the gates of I / in l  Lin- 
ley's exclusive. lx<aidiivg scluxil, 
,v’s h (1 o w n House p iepa in liir\ 
M'hottI, 35 nnle.s sonih of Ism- 
ooit, But SeoUaiul ,Yard said rt
not telephone culls abottl
Blowhole Bay
has no iKoof of a kidnap plot 
against him.
M Princes* Margaret and the 
% yri of Snowdon were reixniett 
'V have heard nnnois last wpek 
of a plot to kidnap then son and
T A IIS IS , n.C. (C P )-T w o n ie ti 
were killed and two others In­
jured Monday night .when a 
single-eiigine Cessna float iilane 
owned by Island Alrllncn clash­
ed into Hlowhole Bay near this 
logging eommnnlty on the west 
roast of Vancouver Lsland, '
Dead, are Jim Taylor and 
r.nerino Dnitaro. Another pas­
senger, Leii Schritler, was taken 
to hosintal at nearby Esperanto 
wiili leg and ehesi injuries, The 
vmtdeiitlfied idiot was also in 
hospitul with uhiletci mined lie 
iuries.
The plane wa“ attempting lo 
land following h\  routine flight 
from t'amplxdl I'tivei lo lllow- 
hole Hay, when the clash o i• 
H ire d
h  wa.s a ie lin g  the liarbcr 
Imrkmg for deadheads when a 
gust of wind sucked It down Into 
tt'.e bav,
The area loknowli for Its high
wind^ an.l piltes m n ld i'r  it a 
d a n g e iu iH  pl,»ie to  land,
MONTREAL (CP) -  Despite 
assurances that money l.s safe 
III Quebec, securities ' eonlimied 
Monday to leave llu' province 
for safis-koeplng In Oiilarlo,. , 
.Royal Trust (lo, made l(s sec­
ond shipment Monday after ii 
convoy, hanled a large amount 
of securlllc.s from Montreal, to 
Toronto Sunday,
F.ighl armored triiekn owned 
by the Tlrink's Express Co, of 
Canhcla were used to transfer 
the seeurilies S ii n d a y, four 
carrying the seenrltles and four 
aoeomiianylng the convoy as 
“baekiip” vehicles, '
Three trucks were repdrlecl to 
have Ix'tin Involved In Monday's 
shipment,
Royal , Trust refused in dis- 
elose the value of the sernrlties 
but It was ,s p e e u I a I c d, tl)o 
amount ranged b e | w e e n  
$1,30,(88),(MIO and $200,000,(lot), 
Meanwhile, a Monlreal firm 
of Inveslmenl eonsnltanis and 
slorkbroki'cs ronfirined today 
that it had made a $6,000,01)0 se- 
cnrltto,s transfer out of Qnohec 
last Tlmr.sday,
was headed by’ Judge 
Lippe of Montreal,
G u y Morrissetto, Montreal 
president of the Letter Carriers 
Union of Canada, said Monday 
Ills executive would recommend 
rejection of (he coneilialion re­
port if what he hears about it is 
true, ,
largest police force in the 
United States-more than 25,000 
men, They are represented by 






Recent nvernlghl frost eondh 
thins in Kelowhn and district 
linve apparently had no appreci­
able ill effect (ill local fruit crop 
potentials.
A slntement Issued today by 
Hari'y Van Aekereii, iirodnctlon 
maiuiger’ of H,(.;, Tree Fruits 
I.Ul., said there have, been "l.so- 
luted roixirls” of damnge and 
the.se were being "checked out.” 
Mr, Van Ackeren added there 
was “ iio reiHon to iH'llve there 
has been any ainireelalile dlf- 
fei'eiiec ill'overall .crups'' and 
II is"UHi'ea'rly lo ninke a eOm- 
plole or aenirale assessment” 
of the sitnalion, Rninors of aprl- 
rnt and eherry damnge are nn- 
ronfirined lo press tline.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Con 
tempt proceedings launched by 
Pacific Press Ltd, against three 
of Its mechanical unions were 
adjourned tinlll June 8 In British 
Columbia Supreme Court today.
Pacific Press, which produces 
the morning Province and even 
ing, Run, claims the unions vlo- 
latc'd a Supreme. Court injunc­
tion, Issued Feb. 11; four dny.s 
before publlcnllon of llie. two 
dally newspapers w a s  sus­
pended.
For Bobby Hull
CHICAGO (APj “Nothing more demand for Bobby than
SOUTHAMPTON, England 
(CP) — The liner Oronsay, 
which spent three weeks in Van­
couver hai'bor last winter after 
an outbreak of typhoid affecting 
five of its crew, finally arrived 
back in Southampton today.
The British vessel was 18 
days late in its return here from 
wide-ranging cruise which 
took it as far as'Australia.
It left Vancouver Feb. .4 fol­
lowing the end of its voluntary 
quarantine in that port.
A total of 39 confirmed cases 
of typhoid resulted from the out­
break.
The subsequent complications 
for the liner, Including its long 
Vancouver stay, cost the Oron- 
sny’s owners. Peninsular and 
Oriental Steam Navigation Co., 
about £550.000 ($1,470,000).
The confirmed typhoid cases 
are. to be checked during a 12- 
month period ns a means of de­
termining whether they niay 
have become carriers of the dis­
ease,
The P; and 0. liner dpeked in 
Vancouver Jan. 14 with 900 pas­
sengers aboard.
A P.,and 0. siwkosmnn said 
today tl,ip typhoid episode has 
not nffeeihd lxiokln,'{s for the 
vessel’s next cruise to Aus­
tralia, beginning May 22.
The ship is expected to call at 
Vancouver on its return trip to 
BrltaA*.
is farfetched today,” general 
manager Tomrhy Ivhn of Chi­
cago Black Hawks said Tuesday 
when asked about reports that 
superstar ■ Bobby Hull may be 
traded.
I can’t make any comment 
now on trades,” said Ivan.“ Is 
the report about Bobby far­
fetched’’. Well, nothing is far­
fetched today.”
Bill Gleason, sports columnist 
for the Chicago S u n - T i m e s  
wrote Tuesday, that before the 
National Hockey League meet­
ings in- June the Black Hawks 
will make a major trade and 
one of their super players 
Bobby or Stan Mikita—may be 
involved. . . ^
"There arc two obvious rea­
sons why Hull is tlio favorite to 
be lapped,” said G 1 c a s o n.
‘First, there would be much
for Stanley. Second, Hull has 
given management more troUT 
ble than Mikita has. Among 
owners, the second reason al­
ways is the fir.st reason.” 
dleason said some hockey
writers think Hull will go to To-, 
ronto.
“That’s Uie natural trade,” he 
said, “Bobby is an Onthrio man 
and he would r e s t o r e  the 
glamor that has been missing 
from Maple Leaf Gardens since 
Frank M a h o v l i c h  was sent
away. , .
‘"rhe hunch here is that Hull 
will wind up with one of the 
newer clubs. The league , would 
Very much like to sec Vancou­
ver or Buffalo im instant suc­
cess at the turnsliles, or very 
much would appreciate a deal 
that would make llio sick Oak-, 
land franchise get well.”
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Ottawa . ...  ............. - 79
Calgary, Churchill ......... 18
OTTAWA (CP) -  Within the 
federal government, Wednes­
day's Quebec election Is re­
garded at most as only the 
semi-final In the separatist play­
offs.
That Is, Ihore will have to be 
nnoRter confrontation between 
the fedorallsl and separatist 
forces Ixiforc the Issue ^of 
Quebec Independence or other­
wise Is settled, at least for a 
while.
Government Informants say 
the (nimint Quebec election 
campaign has elarifh'd tlio issue 
but that. In the opinion of the 
cabinet and national Uberal 
federation, the deciding battle Is 
still a few years awii.Vi
These sources predict that the 
new Quebec adininlslratlon, no 
matter what Its iwlitieal stripe, 
will have a difficult tepn and
that the scparalisl showdown 
will come at the next election, 
which might ncit be more than a 
year or twrt away. '
Informants say this is one 
reason Priine Minister Ti'lideau 
Is playing it cool during the cur­
rent flap aboi.il the separatist 
rhovement. . ,
su gg est  MEARUIIES
Tliere liave been suggestions 
how Mr, 'I'rudeiiu mighton
launch a c'ouiilcr-altiu’k on the 
separatists If they make a big 
showing Wednesday,
One suggeHtion-n snap fed­
eral election—was quickly dis­
missed.
Another for a Queliec rt'feren- 
dimi on Imli'peudeiice was also
given short slu itt.
I A third and Inlrlgulng pro-
Curbing Of Halloween Tricks
NEWS IN A  MINUTE
Tennessee Tornado Injures 80  People
Aim Of City CounciL Police
CouiK'il . Stressed that youth
In-
SPIUNGFIELI), Tcim, (AI’i-A  tornado slashed across 
north-central Tennessee Monday. Injuilng at least 80 i>ci- 
sons and damagmg nr destroying many hi’uue.s.
U,S. Loses Five More W ar Planes
SAIGON lAP) -The U.S, coimnniul anaouncc.l today 
the loss of five more aircraft in w-hich 1.3 Aniciiciuui tiled 
' anti SIX were tMiumletl, and an accideiilal liomlimg Ity ILS. 
planes 'that Killed P) Vicliiami'se nuliiu im ni ami wounded 
20 olhrrs,
groups In the city will be 
volved in the planning.
Council and police this year 
will (’omi)lne effort* to provide 
safe, but enjoyable, Hallo­
ween for Kelowna's youth.
Aldermen set up two one- 
nmii e i J i i i i n l U e e . s  Monday to 
sUaly isillt’e i>ulrolllng of llallO' 
ween pranks in the elly and [x»s-
fight on city properly with Ihcjcan, or other thing or substanrn
result that little egg-throwing likely lo Injure a person, animal 
took place In the allotted area,” or vi'hlcle on the highway."
sihle fonns of entertainment. 
'Die RCMI
Extensivo Floods Hit South Of Quebec
RT, JUST, Qiic, iCPi -E xu' iimvc flmiding o( the Daaf|uam 
Biver 111 Ihl* region 60 mile* southeast of Quebec City ha* 
caused nearly lUifl.nOO damnge to three *awinills and' put 
135 men tcmr"irniily out of wmrk.
has already dc- 
ided it will strictly enforce 
Mopy Vehicle Act regiilatldn* to
prevent rgg - tlirowing. which 
Inst Halloween (Mil a local girl 
ip hospital with. a severe eye
injury
■”nus was n recurrence of 
last year's problems when anlh 
only was given to hold an egg
R. SgL K. A, Atiree, In charge 
of Kelowna BCMP reminded 
council In «» letter. "IriHtend 
molorlatn were iKunbarded with 
egga' as they drove along the 
highway.
FiuUier , diimage to cars, 
clothing and i)roiK'ity wn* sus­
tained In tiu 0 iwi t wn men a* 
a result of «),gllir wmg and It 
Is my imrnlion to enforce the 
provisions r ( se t on 193 of the 
Motor \ehlile Act next year if 
the same ronditioiia exist," the 
liolircman warned,
Ihal section promous anyone 
to “(hrow, deposit, drop, nr 
leave on a highway any glass 
liotlle, glass, nail, lack, wire,
Violation of the rcgulnllon 
would Iw iiunishnble by sum 
mnry .conviction, y/llh a fine of 
up to $500 and/or ImprlsomilciU 
for up to six months.
I’OKITIVE HIDE 
On the rmslllve side of llie 
Halloween question, council de 
elded planning niiould start now 
to 01 gnniire an activity that will 
allraet the .voting people, Aid 
(iweii Holland, who mentioned 
a large get-together and fire 
works display held by Hullanr 
youth last Halloween, will In 
vesllgate entertainment.
Aid. S. A. Hodge wlR head the 
planning for "la-efed iq*” police 
l>atrolling and prank control,.
posnl was that all Liberal MPs 
from ^Quebec resign llieir seats 
so thill a little’ general election 
mild he ooiiducled strictly on 
till'iH.sue o( fcderalisiii. - 
However, lliis pmiuisid, like 
the others, W'as set aside, at 
least for the time being,
*Vote fo r  mo a n d  P l f
f
" e ’ V ' y v , '  'y* •T- V JHnM rAi #1
w w
* ^  ^ e Jrsm^am
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Full Explanation To Come 
On Kelowna Waterfront Plan
KelowTia citizens will get a 
detailed explanaticr^ Monday of 
what city architects think can 
be done with the waterfront. 
After presenting a .long-range 
plan to council earlier this 
fnonth, the architects waited for 
council to study the proposals 
and: call a public meeting. Coun­
cil Monday morning met in pri­
vate, then toured’’the area, be­
fore deciding to go into the 
plans in detail next week at the 
regular council. nissting. •The 
ambitious proposals, which call 
for more general recreation use 
and higher land uses in an area 
bounded by the Okanagan Lake 
bridge, Ellis Street, Manhattan 
Point and the lakefront, had an 
impressive effect on council 





voting on issues 
little or nothing
Officials of the B.C. Festival 
of Sports will be in Kelowna 
Saturday to give city officials 
medals, ribbons and scrolls to 
be awarded at various city and 
district ev'ents being held dur­
ing the May 16 to June 1 festi­
val. The meeting is Set for 10:30 
a.m. at the council chambers.
NAMES IN  NEWS
distribution to single and two- 
fiimily residential. There was 
no development plan submitted 
with the zoning application, as 
is normally the case, and coun­
cil felt other possible uses could 
be discussed with the land 
owner.
Role O f Forest Industry 




Open house will be held at 
the city’s greenhouses between 
and 4 p.m. Sunday."
Council has agreed to write 
Prime Minister P. E. Trudeau 
supporting a Victoria council 
resolution seeking extension of 
Canada’s off-shore limits to 12 
miles from three and tighter 
controls over shipping in Arctic 
waters. Approval came on a 6-1 
vote, with Aid. S. A. Hodge 
against. Aid. Hodge said after 
the meeting he didn’t agree
Not approved by council was 
an application by Seig Motors 
Ltd. for re-zoning of land ad­
jacent to the firm’s Highway 97 
operation for 'mobile h o m e  
sales. Council was told the firm 
had not done certain things 
agreed .to in 1965 and the area 
was not zoned for trailer sales. 
The firm was told to make ap­
plication for a second proposed 
re-zoning bn Harvey Avenue.
Not approved was an applica­
tion for an easement which 
would have permitted develop­
ment of a reservoir in the Glen- 
more area. Interior Engineer­
ing Services Ltd., on behalt of 
G. W. H. Reed of Glenmpre 
Drive, said an easement on 
property near Clifton Road 
would permit development of a 
reservoir-water system which 
would eventuaUy be turned 
over to the Glenmore Irrigation 
District. City administrator D. 
B. Herbert said the develop­
ment might be detrimental to a 
future subdivision and there is 
an alternate site 
nearby.
A public inquiry into the ef  ̂
fects of pollution by British Co­
lumbia’s forest products Indus­
try and possible control meas­
ures will be held in Vancouver 
Aug, 11. Resources Minister 
Ray Williston said the inquiry 
to be held under the authority 
of the Pollution Cdntrol Act, 
will attempt to resolve vfhat 
technical considerations and 
measures must be provided by 
the forest industry ,for control 
of discharge into water, on land 
and into the air. Mr, Williston 
said the pollution control branch 
staff will be augmented by out­
side professionals m the fields 
of ecology, technology and so­
cial-economics. They will assist 
in reviewing written and oral 
submissions and formulating 
recommendations for “satisfac- 
avaVkbi; tor/ poluUon control" by the 
industry.
m '"  " ■
ing was a response to a lock­
out. The company had asked 
for an injunction halting the 
picketing. The union says crew 
memters from the ships have 
been laid off and non-Canadian 
crews are being hired for the 
ships.
ROLAND MICUENER 
. . one Canada
Also turned down was an ap­
plication for re-zonij^g of prop­
erty at 1295 Coronation Ave.. 
from controlled warehouse and
Authorized was execution of a 
right-of-way across 910 Pitcairn 
Cresc., for electrical power dis­
tribution. 1
(Continued on Page 16)
See: KELOWNA
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
. _ ■   nn-.. j;   5 1';
VANCOUVER (CP) — Trad 
ing was light and prices mixed 
today on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange, with a first-hour vol­
ume of 192,410 shares.
Leading industrial w as  
D evelopm ent, unchanged a t  .90 
after trading 3,000 shares.
Today’■ Eastern Prices 
as of 11 B.m. (ESI) 
Supplied by
Odium Brown & T. B. Read 
Ltd.
M em ber of the Investment 
DeMers’ A ssociation  of Canada
a v e r a g es  XI A.M. <K«S*T->
New York
ln d s .- .5 3
Rails— .49 Golds -j- .45
B. Metals — .74 
W. Oils — .10 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices)
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Governor - General Roland 
Michener said in Winnipeg 
Monday that Canada is so 
strongly established as a na­
tion that ‘only a catasroohe of 
mankind” could destroy it. Mr. 
Michener, speaking to a lunch­
eon at the Canadian Club, 
made special reference to Wed­
nesday’s provincial election in 
Quebec.
defence,” the aeputy cominan- 
der-ln-chief of the North Amer­
ican Air Defence command said 
in Moncton, N.B., Monday. LL 
Gen. Edwin M. Reyno of 
NORAD headquarters in Colo­
rado Springs, (3olo., said dur­
ing an interview the launching 
had “awakened” NORAD to “a 
new potential danger.”
The Royal Family is helping 
Australians celebrate the 200th 
anniversary. of the landing of 
the first Briton in Sydney, 
^ e e a  Elizabeth. Prlnee Philip 
and Princesa Anne arc here 
aboard the royal yacht Brit- 
tannia for the festivities. Four 
of the world’s few remaining 
sailing ships are here—Endeav­
our .11 of Canada, Esmeralda 
of Chile, Libertad of Argentina 
and Dewarutjl of Indonesia. 
Main figure of the event is 
Capt. James Cook, the British 
sailor who brought his ship En­
deavour to the eastern Austral­
ian coast in April, 1770.
SYRACUSE, N.Y, (CP-AP) — 
Two eight-year-old l»ys who 
spent five days teapped in a 
railway chemical car were re­
covering today in hospital and 
awaiting return to then' ~
. more, Md., homes.
I Lee Harris and Bobby Adkins 
were found Monday inside the 
car on a siding at nearby Sol- 
vay Process. Co. by an employee 
who heard them Imging on the 
side of the car.
They had been inside the bulk 
chemical hopper since Wednes­
day when it was in BalUmbrc. 
From there, without food or 
water, the pair travelled some 
,300 miles before being rescued, 
cold,” cried wie of the boys as 
cold,” erlied one oLthe bo^s as 
Leo Todesehini peered through 
a hatph to the car. Police and 
r e l a t i v e s  feared they had 
drowned.
Bobby said a boy who took his 
and his friend’s coats “told us 
he threw them into the railroad 
car.” The two youngsters be­
came trapped as they sought to 
retrieve the coats.
. FIRST WAR FIND \
EALING, England (CP) -  
John Philp, 75, thought a pain in 
his hip was caused by arthritis, 
but an x-ray showed a rifle bul­
let which had been there for 52 
years without his knowing i t  He 
had been shot during the First 
World War, but thought the bul­
let passed right through his 
, _nn body. Doctors decided Philp is 
Balli- operation to re­
move it.
4




i f  All Collision Repah's 
^  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
m o a t  Paul 7I2-2S00
British Columbia is moving 
rapidly toward a system of pho­
tographs on di-ivers’ licences, 
Attorney General Leslie Peter­
son said Monday in Victoria.
British Columbia will have 28 
days notice of the United States’ 
intention to ship nerve gas 
through the Strait of Juan de 
Fuca, Provincial Secretary 
Wesley Black said Monday in 
■Victoria.
The launching of a satellite 
by Communist China is "a 
worry to everyone who has an 
executive position in aero-space
N. R. Crump was re-elected 
chairman of Canadian Pacific 
Investments Ltd. at the annual 
meeting Monday in Montreal. 
He was alsoclected chief execu­
tive officer.
The British Columbia Su­
preme Court in Vancouver 
Monday upheld picketing action 
by memberh of the Seafarers 
International Union against 
Alaska cruise ships owned by 
Westlines of Seattle. Mr. Jiwtice 
E. E. Hlnkson ruled the picket-
The li.S. Senate foreign re-; 
lations committee has madei 
clear to the Nixon administra­
tion it opposes any U-S. arms 
aid to Cambodia despite that 
country’s plea for enough mili- 
tary hardware to outfit a large 
army. “ The committee was vir­
tually in agreement and very 
firmly against sending assist­
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QUEBEC (CP) — The pro­
gram of Rene Levesque’s Parti 
Quebecois, proposes political in­
dependence for Quebec province 
and economic association with 
the rest of Canada.
Some analysts say that as, 
many as 50 per cent of the Que­
becers who intend to vote for 
te Parti Quebecois in Wednes­
day’s general election do not 
favor separatism.
But Mr. Levesque says these 
analysts have embarked oh “ a 
headlong flight” to try to find 
reasons why newspaper polls 
make the Parti Quebecois see 
ond in popularity in the prov­
ince.
' In an interview on the (.'EC’s 
1 French-language television net- 
i work Monday night, Mr. Le- 
' vesque agreed that people sup- 
* port political parties for various 
1 reasons.
[ But he added: ,
1 “The immense majority . . .  
5 know they will be voting for a 
® change in the regime.”
4 ■ '
1 SEEK ‘ADULT INDEPEND-
5 ENCE’ ■ ■ '
8 Mr. Levesque ' said his sup- 
5 porters are not seeking “ abso- 
3 lute independence,” but tathcr
“adult independence, in associa­
tion with their neighbors.”
But independence is not the 
word Ito. Levesque most often 
vises to describe the constitu­
tional option of the Parti Quebe 
cois. In fact, he uses it spar- 
inglyt
The key phrase in his political 
vocabulary i s “souverainete | 
(sovereignty).” His supporters j 
call each others “souverain- j 
istes.” j
This vocabulary has proved | 
frustrating for the political op­
ponents who have been trying to 
label the Parti Quebecois as 
“separatiste.”
.Separatism had negative, pro­
vocative overtones. Sovereignty 
had a positive, even a progres­
sive ring.. ,
The president of the Construe' 
tion Labor Relations Associa­
tion said Monday in 'Vancouver 
a contract proposal announced 
by the plumbers and pipeflttets 
is “meaningless” and will not 
form the basis for future talks 
in the British Columbia con­
struction industry. C. J . Con- 
nagban said a CLRA assess­
ment shows the Plumbers, Pipe­
fitters and Steamfitters Union 
Is asking for a 30 per cent 
package, not 19.8 per cent as 
announced Sunday.









A PLACE FO R LOVERS 
plus
ALFRED  THE GREA T
Restricted 7:30 p.m.
^ ^ o u n t
A FAMOUS PlAVfRS IHtATRr
261 Benard Ate.
WE’R E 50 
LN 70!
TREAT YOURSELF
to a 5 Course Steak 
Dinner at the 
WILLOW INN 
Dining Room
Under the Management 
Marg & Geo. King 
Flavour Crisp Chicken, 
Fish & Chips to Take Home. 
Dial 2-2122 for Reservations 




James Bond 707 
in Ian Fleming’s
"ON HER MAJESTY'S 
SECRET SERVICE"
ENDS TONIGHT 
LADY IN CEM ENT 
and TH E CHAIRM AN
g § ‘ D RIV E • IN j. C) 






Located Hwy. 97 (N)-Gatcs 8 p.m. — Showtime Dusk









































































Tills new sign means MAICO, the 
finest in hearing aids and service. A 
hearing loss needn’t bo a handicap. 
More than a dozen fine quality hear­
ing aids to fit every correctable loss.MAICO
"The Most Respected Name In Hearing Since 1937“
MAICO HEARING AID CENTRE
451 Lawrence Phone 3-5048





























The Annuol General Meeting of the Kelowna 
Art Exhibit Society will be held in the Board room 
of the Regional Library on Queensway, on Wednei- 
doy. 29t^ April at 8 p,m. Members oro urged to 
attend os there will be several itesm qf business of 
on Interesting nature, and' new members would bo 
most welcome.
A o( '"TfiCU will l>* Mr. Wi \ i t  (1 Hct in)
n( rm n tlo n  wl«i (•<)» lectnily com* iii ib* Okanoomi to l.i« 
ond paint. Mr. Ptmord boi ion'« to lbf»t p<"'» o *'* ’ 
yean In Menko, and •» on 01 tut ol teputa, He hat o (oionatu'Q 
foHettlon of Mexlnin oitifocii and, In nwHing the fr«eml.en 
ol llv» Society m Kelov.m be bo* oKcicd to talk 0.1 ,''Tb« 
many (ocei of Mf»KO'', \
SW IMMING
SCHOOL
Sunday, Allay 3 ,1 9 7 0  
2 P.W.
CAI’IU MO I OR 11011 L
Kelowna
n ilN K IN C . ARODT IIUYIN(J A 
SW IMMING I’OOI.?: 
p l a n  TO A IT I NI) n i l s  
; ' F R E E ’
SW IMMING H )O E  SCHOOL NOW!
All t\pcs of pool conslruction will be discussed 
lonctlier wilh maintenance and operation, 
Thirty-minute sound and colour film will be shown. 
Should you bo intcrcitcd in any iicm pertaining to 
construction, clicmicals, accessories, or ctiuipmciU — 
W im  E OR PHONE
Sunset Swimming Pools
1 1484 St, Paul Street
Kelowna,
762.0504 or 762-5106
( U P  AND MAII. jO :
Sunset Swimming Pools 
14H4 Si . Paul S ired 
Kelowna, B.C.
’l lwiik (tu wthc .iiivitaUHn,, 1 vsould .be ,blr« 
in uttrndl There will be , prople ,n
tinny, ' \  ' , . ^
Name .»— , i...........  ̂ ........................ ..............
Addreii  ......................................,  .......
Ciiv . I ’hone No. . ,
,'i <1
,m.v
if  ,iicrc arc m isiukcs on your incom e lax rc lu rn  ru m o rs . . .  th a t rclund,s arc  handled  alphabetically
there could be a  delay while they arc correc ted . or province by province, o r  accord ing  to  the  co lo r
Som e errors arc quickly  spotted . O thers require a  o f  the taxpayer’s eyes. In itia lly  all rcsturns a rc
detailed cxam inaiioi) o f the rclurn aiUl in fo rm ation  handled in the o rder in .which they a rrive  a t  o u r
oil flic. Y ou m ay even be conlacicd. It all lakes , oHicc. R efunds get preference. O ur co m p u te r an d  
lim e. M canwliilc, try n o t to  w orry. No news can  all o u r staff a rc  w orking a t  to p  speed to  process
be good n e w s —' we Ye w orking  o n  the p rob lem  re tu rn s  a s  quickly  as po.ssiblc. Please b e  p a tien t. W c




D tP A n rw tN r or- n a t io n a l  h e v e n u l
Th« Mon .Jean-PIstra COld, M in liltr
(from all bur guys)
In spite ol the recent snow­
falls throughout the province, 
the (^eadline to have studded 
tires removed from your car 
IS Thursday.
Const. David McLay, the 
man in charge of the Kel­
owna RCMP’s highway pa­
trol, said Monday he had not 
been notified of any exten­
sions of the deadline -from 
Victoria.
“There may be extensions 
in some areas, but I haven’t 
heard of any yet,” he said.
Under the Motor Vehicle 
Act, a penalty can be imposed 
for operating a car with un­
safe tires.
Studded tires are allowed 
between Oct; 1 and April 30.
Tlie Regional District of Cen­
tral Okanagan found two allies 
Monday on city council; Mayor 
Hilbert Roth and Aid. W. J . G. 
Kane stood firmly in support of 
the region in light of recent 
criticism by the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce.
Aid. Kane, the city’s repre­
sentative on the district board, 
was prompted to voice his sup­
port by criticism last week by 
the chamber of an "appalling 
lack of knowledge” among the 
citizens about what. the region­
al district is and what it’s do-
ative from an urban area 1 was I acquaintance. "All the direct-
mg.
prepared to have . substantial 
disagreements with the district,, 
which is primarily rural in na­
ture,” Aid. Kane said.
“ 1 have found myself in ac­
cord with all of them. The dir­
ectors have the mterest of the 
entire area at heart. Their at­
titude is much in favor of the 
larger urban community.”
He said directors w ere hard­
working and conscientious.
Mayor Roth said he was "sur­
prised" the chamber expressed 
gnorahee about the district,
I would like to go on record 1 claiming the businessmen have
Ready CITY PAGETuesday, April 28, 1970 Page 3
ETHEL RECEIVES A FACE-LIFTING
Well, the snow’s mostly gone 
now and summer is on the 
way—according to these two 
chaps. They're adding finish­
ing touches to their c a r’s re- 
decoration, and appear to be 
hinting to other car . owners 
that now is the best time to
have the car looking almost- 
new by having the car re- 
finished. Ethel, the name the 
boys have chosen, doesn’t
seem to object to the attention 
she IS receiving from her 
owner. Gary Badke, left, and 





Unemployment I n s  u r a nee 
claims are nearly doubled from 
,g|; the same time last year, a 
spokesman from the Kelowna 
'  office disclosed today.
Walter Andow, chief of claims 
and benefits, said more than 
6,000 claims are being processed 
I  in the area triangled by Prince­
ton, Vemon, Greenwood and the 
border, compared with 4,200 in 
1968.
"This is not a good situation 
—there seems to be a surplus of 
most types of labor,” Mr. An­
dow said.
He could not give specific rea­
sons for the increase, but sug­
gested the construction lockout 
had' caused many layoffs and 
logging and sawmill work had 
hot yet picked up.




Negotiations between the Ca­
nadian Union of Public E m ­
ployees and a dozen Okanagan-
" i W"  ---------
A one-day blitz to help raise 
funds for the Karen Krogel, 
Debra Howe, Donna Chutskoff 
memorial bursary will be 
launched in the- Rutland area 
Wednesday beginning at 5:30 
p.m.
The canvass is being organized 
by a special committee of teach-: 
ers at the Rutland Secondary 
School who formed the group 
Feb. 12 under chairman, Wil­
liam Drinkwater, to commemor­
ate the memory of the three 
girls who died in a traffic acci­
dent last year. The bursary com­
mittee hopes to raise between 
$3,000 and S4,000 for the scholas­
tic grant, which will be awarded 
periodically to any Rutland girl 
graduate of Grade 12.
About 60 or 70 chauffeurs and 
canvassers, including Rutland 
Secondary School students and 
Teen Town members, are 
scheduled to participate in the 
canvass. Local service clubs 
and other organizations have al- 




ors I’ve dealt with have been 
quite competent and conscien­
tious.”
Several chamber directors 
implied that a higher standard 
of directors should l>e set and 
a more democratic process for 
choosing them found.
Aid. S. A. Hodge said Mayor 
Roth and Aid. Kane have been 
working closely with the re­
gional district, but other people 
on council and citizens in gen­
eral do lack knowledge of the 
district's activities.
“They certainly have some 
public relations work to do,” he 
said.
Aid. Gw'en Holland said she 
did not get satisfactory ans­
wers to her questions about the 
regional district government at 
an aldermen's conferena^ she 
attended.
Aid. Alan Moss said he ob­
jects to the actual structure of 
the regional district, feeling it 
is "not democratic.”
may beA three-mile long swath has I some re-scheduling 
been cut due west from Win- necessary, 
field for a pipeline'to draw water estimated 40 men are still 
from Okanagan Lake for theL^orking on the 160 acre site, 





Council Urges All People 
To See Viking Ship Exhibit
Council is urging all school 
r/hildren and Kelowna citizens 
to see the Viking ship now bn 
display at Capri.
Aldermen Monday told R.. E. 
Spall, that although they could 
not finariciallj^ support .ship­
builder Gordon Jennens in his 
venture, they did congratulate 
the hard-working Jennens fiirn- 
.jly and gave all the encourage­
ment they could,
M r. Spall, a member of a 
committee that .steered M r. 
Jennens through the final stag­
es of construction :uid arrang­
ed an unveiliiig of the 60-foot 
craft Saturday, asked council 
to pay for .some advertising for 
the historic display.
Mayor Hilbert Rotli said 
council could not get involved 
tins wa.v, since the ship project 
is u ’ ’commercial venture,” but 
\TOuld be ghurto .sbnd M r. Jen- 
l|pns on his national tour with 
iFtfers naming him a good­
will ambassatior for Kelowna,
M r. Spall, said the Jennens 
family (working at a rate of $3 
an hour) have invested about 
$180,000 in labor in the Viking 
ship so far. ,
Aid. W. J. C. Kane said he 
hopes ’’every school child in 
the area” will get a chance to 
see the Viking ship, which the 
Jennens family plans later this 
summer to sail in the, North 
Atlantic, tracing early voyages 
of discovery by the Norsemen.
’’1 was very impressed,” 
Mayor Roth said. “When 1 .saw 
the ship I had to cat a bit of 
crow. When I first saw the 
thing 1 was probably a little 
dubious.”
Council ' was reminded the 
project, which took four'years  
to complete, has. received in­
ternational piiblicity. Aldermen 
decided' to look further into the 
matter of helping M r. Jennens, 
who will display his ship hero  ̂
for about two more weeks be­
fore continuing on through B.C.
was still about par 
provincial average. I
Mrs. Alice Runnalls, director 
of the Kelowna Manpower Of­
fice, said 1,580 men and 1,016 
women are registered for em- 
ployment'in the Kelowna area, 
a slight decrease from 'last 
month.
The office is still receiving 
many inquiries from students 
seeking work in the Kelowna 
area. -
’Many students would like to 
combine summer working with 
a nice holiday area, but we just 
have to tell them we have many 
local students seeking work al­
ready,” Mrs. Runnalls said.
A special student placement 
officer will be employed in Kel­
owna again this summer and 
interviews for a suitable person 
are being conducted now. Man­
power encourages employers to 
telephone, the placement offi­
cer with job openings. ,
Farm Labor Offices, for plac­
ing fruit pickers arid other agri­
culture workers, should open 
late in May or early in June.
Mrs. Runnalls said niost peo­
ple now registered with Man­
power in Kelowna have some 
kind of skill or trade and are 
not seeking orchard work.
Mainline communities are .static 
for the time being. , :
Talks have broken off in sev­
eral communities and Penticton 
and Kamloops locals have both 
takeri strike votes.. Civic, em­
ployees in either community 
could leave their jobs at . any 
time, with 48 hours notice..
Afea CUPE representative 
Harley Horne said Monday, the 
situation is static in most cen­
tres until morq talks are set up. 
In Kamloops, where, union 
members voted last week 98 to 
61 in favor of a strike, the local 
is attempting to arrange further 
meetings with the city and a 
mediation officer present.
The union negotiators will 
meet with Summer land council 
Wednesday aind tentative meet­
ings are on the books for Kel­
owna next week. The two sides 
are attempting to find a con­
tract to , replace the one that 
expired Dec. 31. 1969.
Blackout 
Hits Area
Police are seeking a thief who
Motorist 
Fined
Recreation Complex Plans 
Reported'In State Of Flux
On Saturday
Lund ncgotliiUon.s with tlie 
pi nvincinl government arc keep­
ing "in a state of flux” Kelow­
na's recreation complex, priv 
' iHiseil last year in a $10,000 re­
port to the city. , .
Mayor Hilbert Rotli .saiii Mon- 
» day the eit,v. cannot ’ ’conimlt
itself” to development of the 
s^proiKiseii $l,.'»00,0t)0 reerealioii 
' complex until it Is sure, it has 
the land to build on,
The site In (piostlon is a 75- 
nere plot Ixnuuied liy Spall 
Road, Highway 117, Hiirteh Road 
and Bernard Avenue east of 
downtown Kelowna and adjn- 
eenl to the city's Highway 07 
industrial'pal'k, M ill Creek runs 
diagonally through the area,
Capsule Form 
District News
At bust reix>rt, Kelowna ownml 
't'J aore.s of the site and the 
province owned tlie remaining 
33. The problem is tliat n pliin- 
ned higliwn.i: (levelopineiU rlg lil- 
of-way imsfiCH directly through 
the centre of the area, the pro- 
IMsed (il nmore cutoff,,
"The last time I was In V ic­
toria, Premier Bennett said we 
(leflnilely could not have the 
land," Mayor Rotlu said, ” Hn 
said he told Mayor, Parkinson 
the same thing liiilf a dozen 
times,” ,
He said the I'lt.V may have to 
consider an alternate site for 
the rccre.'itain coir.idcx,
That part o f tlie program  
would cost SH.W,l)00, luul Include 
an Indoor sfKirls complex, plus 
a :’5-nieti'e Indoor swimming 
I'lool, '
The I'emaliuler of tlie 
1)1)0 ' rcci'eation coiustnictioii 
would Include a senior citizens' 
facility In the downtown area, 
satellite arena iii [tutland ami 
imiirovamieiil of park.s and play­
grounds in the city.
A Burnaby man was fined 
total of $700 and prohibited from  
driving for one year after 
pleading guilty in iirovincial 
court today to,driving while im­
paired and failing to remain at 
the scene O f an accident.
Edward Z im m er early today 
forced anotlier vehicle off Ben- 
voidiii Road and slniok the car 
111 passing. lie  then drove away, 
but was brought back to Hie 
scene by the oilier motorist who 
gave chase. He pleaded guilty 
to Ixith charges.
The Okanagan’s leading folk 
music talents will gather in Kel­
owna Saturday for a six-hour 
concert.
Folk Festival '70, organized 
by local promoter Bob Gourlny, 
will bo held at the Kelowna 
Community Theatre from 7 p.m. 
to 1 a.m, Singers from Vancou­
ver, Penticton, Summorlnnd, 
Pcacliland, Kelowna and Win­
field will be on the program, 
wldch will be broadcast by ra­
dio for local audieiiees.
Dimnis Cooper, singing sel­
ections from II reci'iil album, 
and Jae Fnto, who has written 
songs for the Bonllo-owned 
Apple Corporation, will headline 
the show, Others on the |)i'0- 
gi'iim are the Centurions, the 
Slobodlnn Si.sters, Marlon Doey, 
George and Carnlo from Pentic­
ton and Cyril Muorc,
M r. Clourlay said represeida- 
lives from W arner . Brothers 
Seven Arts Records will be’ on 
hand to scrutinize the local tal­
ent,
Kelowna and immediate vie. 
inity were hit by an eight-min­
ute power shortage Monday 
afternoon. j
Officials of West Kootenay 
Power said the 170,000-volt line 
from the Penticton sub-station 
was affected by the blackout.
This line feeds Kelowna from 
the south.
Areas affected werb Okana­
gan Mission, Kelowna, Rutland, 
Ellison and parts of Westbank: 
Service was restored by 2:09 
p.m., eight minutes after the 
failure began.
In Kelowna, RCMP were dir­
ecting traffic al major intersec­
tions.
At other points, traffic was 
tied up during the blackout.
In the Kelowna General Hos­
pital auxiliary power was util­
ized almost immediately.
At the Kelowna Airport, auX' 
iliary units were in service 
within seconds of the blackout 
and provided power for areas 
considered as emergency zones 
These include runway lights 
radios and the control tower
Frank Leeder/ project man­
ager, said the 34-irich pipe, to be 
installed underground, will con­
vey 5,000.000 gallons of , vyater 
per day for the massive distil­
lery.
Clearing is completed for the 
pipeline route and excavation 
has started, with a deadline in 
Septeinber for connection.
Mr. Leeder said the line will 
supply' all water needed for, the 
distillery. The Winfield site was 
at one tiriie almost excluded 
from Hiram Walker considera­
tion, due to the high cost of 
providing water for the plant.
Lake frontage taken up by toe
easement was kept at ,a mini­
mum, Mr. Leeder said, and is 
about one acre.
At the main site progress is 
still impeded by toe Construction 
L a b o r  Relations Association 
lock-out against eight unions.
Mr. Leeder said although 
Hiram Walker is still .hoping for 
a completion date early in 1971,
have been locked-out since April stole a car from in front of 926 
-4 Lawrence Ave. Monday night.
J f  vnbin vehicle, a 1963 RamblerAll foundations for toe mwn g  licence KBC 568, was
plant have been left in front of the buUding withwere ^ e c ta g  j te e l  before tod  ^  »
lock-out was enforced. I In other i)olice business.
gram suos auu ‘“W 
storage tanks have already been] 
assembled.
vehicle on Bernard
some time Sunday afternoon.
, . J , .They were valued at $64.
Mr. Leeder, who arrived only Edward Zimmer, Biiraaby,
a few days ago from toe e a s t , F r a n k  Scarfo, Kelowna,
said.he will review construction! in a two-car col-
status with local personnel y^y^y
within a feiirdays, then will be Road. Police said the
ablie to report on value of vehicle failed to re^
ing to date. Jm a in  at toe scene, and when
About six eastern management j r cm P  arrived, toe other driver 
people will be transferred to the gone, in chase of Mr. Zim- 
Winfield plant and the re-j gQjjj 
mainder of the 200 emPj?y®®s| ggg gjjgyj. j 2S0; there were
will be hired in B.C. Hiram: 
Walker is expected to bring a 
payroll of about $6,500,00 to the 
area. . ' ■ .
First shipments from toe dis­






It You Know The Symptoms
. This is spring car , check 
campaign month across Can­
ada. . . .
April is the month set aside 
each year by the Canada 
Safety Council to urge motor­
ists to be sure their vehicles 
are in top running condition.
From time to time for the 
rest of April toe Courier will 
riin suggestions from the 
safely council; aimed at 
greater highway safety.
windshield wipers and mirrors 
see they are working corto
u 1 projects for the mentally re-Too much play m steering 1 ^
wheels and slack in brakes are
sure signs of steering and brak­
ing problems which can be opes will go out to Kelowna 
fatally dangerous. A n o t h e r  area citizens, each containing 
symptom of brake trouble or de- some flower seeds. These seeds 
fective alignment is constant 3j-g to be planted on Mother’s 
pulling'of the vehicle to toe side £)gy  ̂ May 10, and donations 
when stopping. j  returned to toe association.
u n u S  ( i r S o u l d  X '  alert I The money collected here wiU
SEEN and 
HEARD
Chivalry is not dead. During  
Ihc ni.sh hour Monday atlernoon, 
0 woman was .‘ilanding on Ihci 
corner of Ellis and Bernard 
wnlllng for a light to change 
when a gnsl of wind slniek, 
eaiising her to lose a couple of 
postage stamps slie hud hecn 
holding. A man standing next to 
her on the curb went to lu>r as 
slsliiiico and tracked down the 
elusive stamps then returned 
them to lier.
I t ’s just not good enough to 
drive into most of Canada’s busy 
garages and ask for a general 
ear check. I t ’s much better to 
be able to describe the symp­
toms which will give the m e  
clianic an indication of toe 
mechanical diseases.
The Cannda—Safety-- Council 
promblcS a diagnosis of vehicle 
ailments by motorists toeiri' 
selves during its car cheek cam 
palgn and throughout the entire 
year. Most di.seases can be 
cured only by qualified tech­
nicians.
I t ’s most important to see and 
he seen so motorists should 
check llicir llgliting systems.
Fined $150 was James R, 
Mimro, Kelowna: who pleaded 
guilty to defacing his driver’s 
licence. He chiuiged the date of 
birth and expiry date ,seetlons 
of his licence. Judge D. M. 
^hlto  said he would reeom- 
ineiid tlie yotitli not 1)C issued 





Kiinernl services will be lield
The Kelowna and District 
Society for the Mentally Re­
tarded will be seeding a little 
jhope around the city for their 
wards next week.
The parents’ committee of 
toe association is joining the 
National Flowers of Hope cam­
paign, designed to both brighten 
gardens and provide funds for
tarded.
Early next week 8,000 envel-
the driver to trouble. The ex­
haust system .should be cheeked 
for tightness and leaks to pre­
vent dangerous emissions of 
carbon monoxide, the odorless 
killer.
The alert motorist pays con­
siderable attention to his tires, 
the vehicle's only contacts with 
the road. They t.ecd good treads 
to give a good grip and their 
tread depth sh uld bo at least 
one-sixteenth of an Inch.
Motorists can be alerted to 
the most common tire disease, 
improper inflation, by toe 
squeals of tires on vurves or 
the need for constant steering 
to keep toe ear on the road.
stay in Kelowna; it will b« 
used, an association spokesman 
said, to help build a residence 




Kelowna General Hospital 
Continues Busy Operation
Wi’ilne.sdiiy at 2 p.m, from tlic
Shigeiu Tanaka, Westbank, 
pleaded not guilty to lwo,eUarg- 
es of uttering tbroats to Injure 
a person anil was remanded to 
May M for trial. ____
-r
STU.I, DROmNO
Tlie level of Okanagan Lake 
coniinnes to dio|), but is still 
sllglitly Inglier than last venr, 
Tlie reading Mondn\ \ins 99,8.'i 
feel, dowui.O.S from 'last week’s 
9'.) Os), Tlie level at this time 
last w a r was 00 77 feet at the
Mrs. Rigate 
Commended
Garden Chnixil for Mrs, Wanda 
Shearer, 49, of East Kelowna, 
who died Himday.
Mrs, Shearer is survived by 
her hnsl)aiid, Gordon; three 
sons, Chester, Norman anel Itus- 
si'll, a ll at homo; two dmighlors, 
Karen (M rs, C, Ixiw ry) of Mi.s- 
sloii, and Slieila, (Mrs. 1). 
Thompson) of Kelowna, Four 
graiidehlldren, five hrotheni and 
seven sisters; also survive.
What kind of eompetition will 
the Boston Bruins gel in the 
NBII. Stanley Cup finar,’ Hockey 
fans will gel some idea Uxlay, as 
the fifth game of the western 
division final will he on the,tube 
at 6 p.m, St. Louis Blues and 
Blllslnirgli I ’eiiguins are lii-d;2-2 
In games, SlHlh game goes at 
5 p,m. Thnr.sday, '
said Tlmrs-
liov. It. E, 
fieiate, with Intorment I,o fol 
low in l.akevlew Meiuorial 
Park,
Is u RlRantlc bomb shelter be 
Ing built at the nortli end of 
Kelowna's city hall? Many peo 
pie wlio saw the huge exeava 
tion Monday wondered what 
was up, or down. The explana 
lion is simple, As reporter! sev­
eral weeks ngri, the old ndtniii 
I isiratlon building from ,the old 
' Kelowna G eneral, Hospital lii
Seales will of-jbeim t hfrnighl to ell; 
i l t l-1 u(i(lition,'
y liall ns an
The birth rale for the firstiG eneral Hospital 
three months of 1970 is down day.
from the same period from  1969, Tliere were 169 babies Irorn In 
a H|Kikesinnn for the Kelo' i.a tiio hospital until March 31, This




Iranre l)ji Kelowna City
stii:n m’RN’T'n
Slight damage w'.is im urred 
to a sntall shisl i|t ltie lenr of 
86 Linvsoq Ave , Moult,ly, 'Hie
elowna'l'iie Brigade 
lh« call at 1 M) p in.
LAST MAV
’ The l■̂ 'el■l'atiori re|)ort, issued 
early la.stMay by tlie Vancou­
ver firm  ('f Iiitegi'ati'd Ueoron- 
tiou Consiiliants Ltd,, provides 
I an overall look at Kelowna's 
I parks and recrealum needs for 
^ome .wai'.s, But il.s major 
rei ommendatam was (or a mil- 
' lion'dollar-phis reiTeaiioti com- 
l|)lex,
i Mennwliile, e o m p 1 1 cations' 
have l''•en added bv the de- 
stioetiim I'y fire last |Jnn«’ of' 
Hie ;\V|ualic, Hie city’s plans to| 
ileveloo its w.nteilionl ,i n d 
i'i.Mitowii nrlmu centre and t>v
ail', .yci ed I p, |v;,itr pliois 'o raise fund’' f*>r
a tvurnmmg
Mr,s, Dorotliy Rigate, direel'- 
or of Volunteer Reereallonal 
Services, wa.s recently np|)lnud- 
ed by 160 Kelowna senior elll- 
zens (or her work In develoii- 
Ing luograms for then'i.
Mr.s! Rigate expre.s.sixl desire 
for continued assistance in ino- 
motlng future ‘reerenimii activ­
ities (or senior cHI.’ens,
Tlie annual meeting of the 
volunteer group will be ,l)eld 
Wednesday in the Health Unit 
annex al 2  p in, ' , '
'Hie group IS sixynsored by 
the Kelowna Parks and Hebreii- 
iiou ('o;nnussioii amt Is a Conn 
nuanty Che.M'agnicy.
Mils. CATHIHUNH lUNNIlAll
Enhcral scrvlres ,will l)e held 
Wednesday from the Garden 
Chapel at 3;30 p.m. for Mrs, 
Cniherme Kinnear. 73, of 192'J 
Pandosy Street, vs'lio died Mon- 
dii.y,
■ Mrs, Kinnear was a resident 
of Kelowna for Ti year.s. She 
was predeeensed by tier hiis- 
tinnd. '
Mrs Kinnear is .survived liy 
one daugliter, Katlileen 'M rs, 
R, C. M cM illan) of Kelowna, 
two granddanghtep, ,one grand) 
soil and two greai-Kiaiuldaugh- 
icrs,
Ucv W. S |)le l/( i, of Wi"d- 
bank; w ill ' officiate, Intcnnenl 
will (iillow 111 ibe L.ikcvicw 
M em oual I'u ik .
Uarry Duftnran, son of Lilla  
Johnston of, Kelowna, haa been 
named reginnal d ireiior of Con­
tinental Aiiiiiies In I ’ortlrind. 
ll.'irry,'was Ixu n In, Kelowna and 
received all but one y<!«r of his 
ediii'iiHon In Kelowna, He has 
tieeii In td)iiiie w'oi'k . for' ]fl 
years, ,
‘ When a n|irln(r wIldHower 
I bursts Into bhaiin about this 
I tune of the year, ill doesn’t ex- 
I iiect to find winter prevailing, 
^So a inimber of Clioeolale Lit- 
I ,e«, SliooHng Slnm and Y e l­
low Ki itilllui les Wliiiii liloKsom- 
1 ed Ibis week arouiKl Knox 
I Mountain Park, have had their 
ja-tals srnrred liy frost. Some 
' Siivkatrxin Irishcfi also show 
I Signs of Hie unusual cold,
ompnres with 174 for the same 
lerkKl last year.
M arch recorded 62 births, 
down lliree from the same 
month last year.
Other figures released to the 
trustees at their last regular 
meeting Included the eomparl- 
sons (or In-patient and out- 
pntlerit admissions to the hos­
pital from Jan, T to March 31 
Inoliislve,
To date, 1,401 ndnlts and chil­
dren have l«.*en admitted, com­
pared with 1,334 last .year,
In March, 447 per,sons
An emaciated and sunken­
eyed Kelowna man today was 
ordered not to drink for two 
year.s and advised to seek treat­
ment for his drinking problem 
at the Allouetto Treatment Cen­
tre.
Judge D. M. White fined 
George Olson $250 for driving 
while impaired, lie also sus­
pended toe man’s driving lo- 
cence for three years,
Olson, who has been In hos­
pital since Dec. 10 recovering 
from a drinking Ixuit, Is in his 
40s but looked at least 65.
Judge While suggested to a 
niimlier of young fK-ople In tha 
audience to avoid heavy drink­
ing and a health problem like 
Olson's. The man, he said, liad 




Tlie spring regional meeting 
were I for the Canadian H«mI Cross So-
admitted, eoinpnrcd with 4B3 to clety w ill be held
.vln Uio Capri Motor
SUNNV iiklcs with a few 
cloudy periods l<Mlay and Wed­
nesday should prevnll over Kel­
owna says the weatherman. 
Winds slumld he light. Monday’s 
higli was 5H, tlic overnight low 
was 29, and a trace of preelpl- 
tallon was recorded. Ttie low to- 
night and higlk for Wcuincsdny 
should be 32 and 58 at Ke)owna.
....Wl'.DNI'lSDAV'''"
ITie annual meeting 1 of the 
Voliuilccr Uccreatipnat Servle 
es will be held Wednesday at 
2 p,in. In the Iteallb  Unit An 
ricx, .190 Queensway. k jr*- Hor 
olhy lllgate, dtrecUir of the ser­
vices, has aske«t aH 'm epilicrs  
10 attend the me<;tlng.
corresponding pririod ln s t|i0 ;30  a,m  
year. Inn, \'
Tile average days spent In A. W, HowleR, regional vice- 
hospital In March were 9 ”, uplpresldent, will handle toe scs* 
from the yearly averaffc of 9,4. slon.
Tills coiVipares with 9,9 In There will ho displays of work 
Marcli, 1969, and 10.3 days dur- done l»y volunteers, presentation 
Ing the shine |>erlod last year, of badges and In Uie afternoon, 
March iaw 4,524 patlenU ad-U ««"«‘on on water safety, 
mltted for In-hospital care, for
total of 13,320 for Hie year, 
Durpig Hie same perUnt one 
year ago, 4,748 Jn-pntlenlp were 
admitted for a total of 13,625 
for the three montli jicrlod.
'tlie nuirilier of oiiPpatlents 
declined in Marclv to 1,390, 
down 12 fiom the same month 
last year. 'Hie early total, how­
ever, was up to 4,309 from 3,- 
836 from the sama jierlod one 
year earlier. ' 1
TONioirr
Another ite|) in establishment 
of a youth drop-ln centre In Kel­
owna will Xw taken tonight when 
themlM-ra of commlUecs re­
searching too project meet In 
the Kelowna Benlw Bccondarjr
School. T. L. (Bud) Mooney, a
ItleomemWr of the adull, rommll  
with Aid. Owen Holland, Jamea 
Gonion and William Kmitaon. 
said the meeting Is being held 
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1 Short Takes
Wonder, what happened to tlial 
numerologist or astrologer who pre­
dicted Chicago would win the Stanley 
Cup? ,
If you haven’t examined Gordon 
Jennens’ Viking ship, we would sug­
gest that you make the opportunity 
before it leaves this area. On Satur­
day we were astonished—no, astound­
ed—at the workmanship and the 
beauty of the completed vessel. Only 
dedicated workmen could have gone 
to the trouble of making the various 
parts—even the iron rivets—by hand 
just as^the old Vikings did. Especial­
ly when power saws and other modern 
tools are readily at hand. This ship 
has been a conversation piece in this 
area for four years and not all the 
conversation has been enthusiastic. 
However the completed ship should 
wipe out any irritations there may 
have been; It should. This is no ama-. 
teurish job; it is as good a reconstruc- 
.tion as this writer saw in Scandinavia 
last year. This community should take 
some pride, belatedly perhaps, in the ' 
work" the Jennens family has done 
here. And it will, we know, give him 
its best wishes an'd support when he 
completes his dream of sailing the 
ship from Iceland to Greenland to 
Newfoundland, following the route of 
Eric the Red and Lief Erickson. But 
first, the people here should do them­
selves a favor by going to see the ship.
foibles and^ when we get such a call, 
our hacideS^start to rise immediate­
ly. Our rule is simple: if we want to 
talk to a man, we make the call and 
expect to wait for him to answer; if 
he wants to talk to us, then the in­
convenience, if any, is his. If we want 
to talk to a man, we expect to go to 
his office; if he wants to talk to us, 
then, surelyv he should come to our 
office. Simple, but it does seem the 
logical and courteous course, doesn’t 
it?-'
Wednesday is ‘’0-Day.” In other 
words, election day in the province 
of Quebec. It is a day which may de­
cide the course of Canada within the 
next few years and indeed may de­
cide whether or not there will be a 
Canada. In the closing days of the 
campaign the picture is confused, but 
certainly there are indications that the 
Parti Quebecois, the-separatists, .will 
poll more votes than English-speaking 
Canadians ever expected. Wednesday 
can be a fateful day.
Had a chuckle the other day from 
an item about a Toronto public rela­
tions man, writing in a crusade for 
better telephone manners. He pointed 
out that one of the worst offences is 
the “May-l-tell-him-who’s-calling?” 
used by secrctarics-of-many-^business— 
people who aren’t as public-relations- 
minded as they should be.,He says the 
most effective response to the mean­
ingless query .is “ Tell him his proba­
tion officer,called. He’ll understand.” 
Then hang up. . . .  Yes, that would 
cause some consternation. However, 
worse bad manners than that is the 
man who has his secretary call some­
one and then ask “Please hold the line, 
Mr. Numskull is calling.” That 
prompts us to hang up right away. 
The caller should at least give us the 
courtesy of assuming our time is as 
valuable as his, and he is imposing on 
our time. It is a small matter, perhaps, 
but it docs happen to be one of our
The report Sunday night that- one 
trust company had. moved five armor­
ed truck loads of securities out of 
Montreal to Toronto was something of 
a shock. It was done, the company 
said, at the request of its clients. There 
are two interpretations possible. First, 
it is felt the separatists will win and 
the sensible thing is to get securities 
out of Quebec while it is possible. The 
second is that it is an election ploy 
designed to frighten the uncommitted 
voter from the PQ party to some other, 
presumably the Liberals who lead in 
the opinion polls. Either way, the 
move does suggest that the Quebec 
-business—community -whieh -is pre­
dominantly English, is apprehensive 
about'the outcome of the Wednesday 
voting. . , . That money has been 
moving out of Quebec into Ontario 
banks these past few years is no sec­
ret. Great gobs of it have gone, much 
to small branch banks in Ontario. And 
there have been pretty substantial 
rumors that many large Montreal-bas­
ed firms have quietly made plans for 
moving out of Montreal—just in case. 
In fact, there have been some actual 
moves in recent months which, while 
not announced as such, do suggest 
that some firms are even making their 
first moves to transfer operations out 
of Quebec.
{Chatham News)
Most people talk about sex educa­
tion so glibly that they make it sound 
as if it was simply a matter of taking 
some trained or untrained but level­
headed teachers of both sexes and a 
bunch of youngsters, shake, and, lo 
and behold, wc will have a perfectly 
sex educated generation.
This is a snare and a delusion.
I'irst of all we will have to get into 
reverse on the morality of sex us 
taught us by the Old and the New 
'resiament—mostly the former.
On practically every page sprouts 
the term "unclean” and many perfect­
ly rational functions arc degraded to 
the rank of capital sin.
In later years, the New lestament, 
obviously written by ascetics, saw new 
taboos erupt in every chapter.
All these centuries of contrived lust 
will have to be erailicated bcfrrre we 
can make a clean start with real sex. 
education.
Some educator eveit suggested that 
the w'onl sex be entirely eliminated 
and the term "biology” be used in iis 
stead.
The reason it is suggested that it 
will take several generations to bring 
sex education to its proper level is that 
parents, even urandparenis will have 
to be brought to a more rationtd frame 
of mind on the subject.
Until the whole idea of sex educa­
tion has been purified and is consider­
ed as a normal fact of life, there will 
be many points that parents will have 
to answer. Some questions will arise 
in the minds of their children that in 
their newly acquired attitude to sex, 
the youngsters will still hesitate to ask 
their teachers,
“ ^ThrthiTrdr Itself- will havc to joiir 
to the accepted level of eating tmd 
drinking without the stigma of re- 
pulsivcncss whieh centuries of stiipHl 
bigotry have conferred on the marvel­
lous function of a body created by 
(iod for the perpetuation of the races.
Nothing He has created could ever 
be filthy as so many imply and have 
implieil for centuries.
And those centuries are the obstacle 
that we have to surmount before we 
can contemplate these, marvels of cre­




10 YEARS AGO 
April lUr.O
Klr:l\t Vliiy Seour.s, all luildiTH of tlio 
0\i('»>n Seoiit ba<lue. were yisllor.s at 
Htv eouneil ehambfi's and were p re  
M'tded’ to Ihe Ma.vor, H. E, I'nrkliisnn. 
a,u| members o( the rlty  .eouneil. Hie.v 
HolHMl W hite. Hryan Ryder. Stuart 
W alker, John Arthur. John ( ’ampbell; 
>lel t'am pbell. peorke llaya;,hi and Her- 
l)ert Hardy*
20 YEARS .\GO  
April 1950
DttvhKht SnvuiK,/ w eleoim sl, by city 
dweliera, tourists ' and some rural resl- 
<h;nt.s, but .still bitterly oiaHuied b.y many 
f,u-iners, comes into effect next Sunday. 
Whil<> bimiiH'HS offices wtll adhere to tho 
rl.ivllKht , saving time, the transporta- 
tloh serVice.s w ill continue on Standard 
tone. '
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1910
Announcement was m ade.that Holly- 
woisl ( ire h a rd s 'U d ,, has Iwen sold and 
the manager, 11, "Stub" Rowchffe,
, w ill join the a b f f  of H.f'. Tree F n iiH . 
He will be iissociateil with t 'a rl Slesrii; 
Min m the Bales depaitm eiit. iitnler 11(0 0 
hti'Nnir,, sales m.anane,. The company 
also liandled a Inrite (piantily of vn;e- 
tal'les. under n niaUa from Ihe \ ’n;e- 
tattle M«rkeuns; lk>aist ’ ,
40 YEAR S AGO 
April 19.30
Tile result of the annual ecc ih o fl f.ir 
the Kelowna Hospital exrerdrsi all (oevi- 
Oils. 1 ocords .A total uf 3C9 do/i u i 
|u \e  hern ie>ei\e tl, 33jc (h iec’o i* wi h
IN PASSING












Old line liberal fear of the 
anti-i)olhiUon issue never ceas­
es to amaze. An NBC news an­
nouncer says that “nearly a ll 
members of the U.S. Congress 
are out matoag speech^ against 
pollution, thie most popular and 
least risky jpOlitical issue in this 
election y«ar’’. Senator Jacob 
Javitts strikes the same note, 
saying that one must not be 
lured bv the easy ppUution issue 
In forgetting other harder caus­
es, the traditional liberal caus­
es of fighting against poverty 
and its side effects.
I The British Navy had a 
“ natural disasier drill”  they 
taught to a ll yo.mg officers in 
' those days when a  lieutenant 
could find himself as the sole 
representative of order and' 
good government on some small 
island struck by natural calam­
ity  such as an earthquake; Ac­
cording to this drill, th e 'f irs t  
priority was to establish a sup­
ply of clean water, the second 
was to clean up, disjfosing of 
any debris that might pollute 
cither the water or the a ir. 
Only after pure water was sup­
plied and garbage disposal or­
ganized, did the drill instruct 
the young lieutenant to deal 
with other emergencies such as 
food, medicine arid shelter.
TTiere was groat good Sense 
in that drill. I f  the nosl is fowl­
ed. nothing else will avail; 
cleaning the nest must take  
first priority. There is no doubt 
that our nest is fowled. Worse 
still, there is no doubt .that 
most of us, despite the great, 
recent upsurge of anti-pollution 
preaching, arc not sufficiently 
conscious of the danger pollu­
tion poses.
The earth's supplies of water 
and a ir arc limited, ll ic re  is 
no way of replenishing the sup­
ply. Each Ume we burn any- 
tiling, we consume some of our 
oxygen supply. Each time we 
cut a tree, wie destroy part of 
nature's mechanism for clean-, 
ing the a ir—trees absorb carbon 
dioxide and turn it  into food 
and oxygen. The more the num­
bers of people grow, Uie less 
room there is for trees. There 
m ay be a lim it, moreover, to . 
the filth in the air that vegela-5w  
tion can tolerate: if  the pollu- ^ 
tion of the atmosphere exceeds 
a certain point, our trees might 
simply a ll die. We do not know 
that tree epidemics are not con-, 
nected with pollution.
The other systems nature has 
for cleaning the a ir  is a cloud 
of small plants in water which 
also absorb carbon dioxide and 
release oxygen. Oil spill, weed 
killers destroy these plants 
(weed killers eventually reach 
the sea).
I t  is malheinatically certain 
that if we go on growing in 
numbers and the poor of tlie 
earth increase their standard 
of living, more of our oxygen 
w ill be consumed and less ,w'ill 
be produced because of the 
vanishing tree and the poison 
waters.
T h e r e  are two soUuion.s; H ) 
continn.c to grow in numbers 
but wilhonl-inerensing the cun- ■ 
sumption of oxygen, i.c.' .get 
poorer progressively by using 
less machinery: (2 ) reduce tho 
size of the earth'.s (xiinllation as 
the standards of the (xior grow. 
The size of the pie is constant.
Wc can either have less people 
al the feast or we can divide , 
the pie into an ever larger num­
ber of ever smaller sliees.-
to lliaiik the public for tlieir geimmu.s
donnlion,
SO YEAR S AGO 
April 1920
' A rilling necMenI cost Ihe life of I ’elcr 
Ta.vlor, Ul-.veni-fild son nf Mr, and Mis', 
1., K, Taylor, of Hiiiikhead, Ho was rid- 
ing home from Miss Ilewelson’s seliool. 
'There welv no wilne.sses, Init, II Is siir- 
in is i'l ili.it the s.idilhj uiriied cniislng 
him m lute h li seal, nii.l he received 
MnJ'incs to Ins head. He died shor|lv 
after a.Imi.'uion t.i the hospital.
fill YEARS AGO 
April 1910
A large, audience, with (i, IT, Hoycr 
ns chairman, listened with keen interest 
to a graphic and Ininioroiis tlescriplion 
of lii»,ieci>nt vl.sil to Hoiiolulu by James 
Harvey Sri, in Knox f'iniicli, A first 
elass musical |irogram was, giyea. with 
.siilos by M r, McKnrIniie ami Mm, Ja.si 
Harvey, a duel by Mrs, .1, 'HinmiMnn 
nnd J 11 Havies and n \iolin m iIo by 
Mis's l.aidlaw.
By A R N IE  H.AKALA 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
The Canadian Wildlife Fed­
eration says 65 Canadian wild­
life  species are being endan­
gered and face , possible ex­
tinction, 
m y?. ■
Charles Darwin, the I9th 
century British naturahst. ex­
plained why but. even earliest 
mankind knew the answer— 
life depends on the survival of 
the fittest.
There are two main reasons 
for extinction: A species fails 
to adapt to a changing envi­
ronment: or man, at the top 
of tho ladder of life, abuses 
and destroys his surroniid- 
ipgs.
W h o o p i  n g cranes main­
tained their population before 
-m an invented the gun, and so 
did buffalo: tlic bald eagle 
and perogriny falcon were 
abundant befoTo inan discov- 
■ ered pesticides ' id  herbi­
cides, and lake trout in Lake 
Superior were plentiful before 
the sea lamprey hitched a 
ride on an ocean freighter inlo 
the Great Lakes system.
SCALES AR E T IP IT N G
In a Cro.s.s-Canada Survey 
by The Canadian Press, deep 
concern was exiiressed for the 
preservation of C a n a d i a n  
wildlife.
Aiiiina.s bii'd.s, fi.sh and 
reptiles have bceii abl(> lo sur­
vive because nf a delicate b;d- 
nnee of nalure, But mun is 
tipiiiiig 111,' scales.
Bob Ingraham, conservalioii 
editor for the Caiindiaii Wild- 
lifiy lA'tli'raJTpn, w rote jn  a_i'i'- 
cenl federation publication:
"Wo are in a race against 
igporanee: perhaps one of the 
best ways to improve our 
ehanee.s of survival ami betler 
the quality of our life is to un­
derstand Imw iialural eom- 
immilies of plants liud aiil- 
mnls manage to survive for 
ages, virituiily unehaiiged, as 
long ns man does not interfere 
with them."
He says endangered siieeies 
nnd tliose wliieli have iK'eomo 
extlngt "must tie looked uimhi 
_ ns .symptoms of Iniinan ill- 
' ness,"
;'T liat illness, gi'owliig more 
grave oiicli ■ year, is man's 
failure to mamlain a lieiillliy, 
yigonm., eiiviroiimeiit, K\ri',v 
ilpei'ies wliieli 'leeoiues extiiiet 
IH |iroof that Us eiivironineiil 
Is no longer iiLile lo .support 
life,
"We eaii only w o n d e r
whether man himself might 
be endangered.”
"GerTld T . Ilcs71)residerit_df_~ 
the Zoological Society of Mon­
treal, said. Canada should set 
aside 25 per cent of its terri­
tory for wildlife, to be com­
pletely untouched “ before it 
is too late, before too much 
damage has been dons.”
ACTED TOO LATE
In many cases, such as the 
(lassenger pigeon, man has 
acted too late.
R e n e  Brunelle, Ontario’s 
minister of lands and forests, 
said in a speech t o , the 1970 
Canadian National S p o r t s -  
.m en's Show: ,
"H e, im aii) spreads insecti­
cides without examining into 
whether they would, be fa ta l to 
birds and beneficial insects. 
He poured millions of pounds 
of detergents into rivers be­
fore learning that they pol­
luted the water; He allow'ed 
lakes t() die of oxygen starva- . 
tion. He contributed to the 
dcadlincss of smog by floating 
, noxious substances into the 
air,
"W hat i.s required is a value 
judgmenl wliieli compare.'^ the 
liuown risks with the niitiei- 
pateci beiH'fits.”
Governments have saved 
some spei.'ies in Canada just 
in the nick of time,
Beaver were near extinction 
until sli-iet trapping regiila- 
tioiis were enforeed.
The plains bison was cut to 
four bison calves saved by an 
Indian from slaughter in 187;i: 
a VViimlpeg fur dealer saved 
another five calves a yeai' 
later, BV l!)5t, Ihe offspring of 
I lie orlginahnlno" calves" luim- 
bered 40,000.
A n o t h e r  example, the 
whooping crane, was reduced 
"to^aTtotal world population of 
" I8 “in 1938. Now, with"oric"of : 
the tightest security checks 
known to man, the population 
has reached more than 80.
CONSCIENCE AROUSED
The public’s conscience has 
been aroused recently be- 
.cause of an undoubted in­
crease in pollution.
The wreck of the tanker 
Arrow  off the Nova Scotia : 
coast this year and the drastic 
effects on birds following the 
earlier Torrey Canyon wreck 
in the English Channel have 
taught man that oil pollution 
needs stringent-controls.
D D T  has already damaged 
the reproduction of bald ea­
gles and peregrine falcons 
and mercury contamination is 
polluting perch and pickerel 
in lakes Erie and St. Clair, 
Besides ixillution, man has 
found other ways to alter the 
environment and force wild­
life to try to adapt to strange 
surroundings,
Geoff Warden, president of 
tlie British Columbia Wildlife 
Federation, .says the lives of 
moiintain goats and g iiz /ly  
bears are being threatened.
. "They're suffering from the 
encroachments of civilization. 
The grizzly simply * ..n't seeiri 
. to co-habit with man— it's cer­
tainly lieing pnslied into a cor­
ner,"
Throiighoul Canada, nesting 
grouiHls for ducks are lielng 
reduced as farmers drain 
more 'marshland to water 
their croiis, Black ducks in 




Ry T H E  CANADIAN IMIESS
April 28. 19711 . . .
A Russian Iwin-englned 
airerafl Ixiuiul for New 
N’ork crasli-liiiided on Mis- 
eou Island, N .ll,, .31 years 
ago today—In iniiil-^aftor 
flying non-sto|) from Mos­
cow, T’lie I'oreed landing oe- 
eurred wlien the compas.'i 
fi'o/.e at higli altitudes, Tlie 
fliglil near tlie Nurtli .I'nle 
was llie , first .sueeessful 
fliglil directly from Russia. 
.Sigismund I .eviineff.sk,v al- 
templed It in Ili:i7 1ml di.sap- 
penred en rniite,
1876—Queen Victoria was 
proelalined E m p r e s s  of 
India;
19.52—.lapaii r e g a i n  e d 
self-government,
Hecoiiil World War 
Twenty-flve years ago lo- . 
d ay~in  l!M.5~Miissolinl and 
17. oilier li'iielsls were exe- 
euted liy, a partisan firing 
sqi.'ml nenr M ilan; Presi; 
deni T r u m a n  ainioiineed 
lliul (iernian.v had not sur­
rendered nneoiiditloiially: 
IliiHslans rnpliired Pasealk, 
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G itf  Of Quebec 
Often Under Fire
By BOB BOWMAN
The City of Quebec has often 
been attacked. I t  was captured 
by the Kirke brothers in 1629. 
An American expedition led by 
W illiam Phips was repulsed by 
Count Frontenac in 1690. I t  
would have come under heavy 
bombardment by the British in 
1711 if Admiral Hovenden 'Walk­
er had not lost some of his 
.ships in the Gulf of St. Law ­
rence. The British, led by 
Wolfe, took Quebec in 1759, and 
it was, attacked again the fol­
lowing year by Gen. Levis who 
tried lo win it back, Then the 
Americans, led by Benedict 
Arnold, tried to capture Quebec 
in 1775 and kept it under siege 
for many inontlis'.
Although Wolfe’s attack on 
Quebec is the most famous, the 
fieiTcst fighting took place 
when General Levis made his 
gallaht effort in 1760. After the 
fall of Quebec, l.evis spent Um 
winter in Montreal gathering an 
army of 7,000 men,. He manag­
ed to get them down tlie SI. 
Lawreiiee River and landed at 
Cap Rouge on a wild, rainy  
lugiit. Unfortunately for Levis 
one of his men fell overboard 
and saved himself by getting 
on a large cake of ice floating 
down the river. He was jiicked 
up tiy a British patrol nnd 
“ blew the gaff."
Gen, M urray, eommnndiivg 
officer at Quebec, got to Sic.
Foy in time .to meet I*evis* 
arm y in a pitched battle in 
which each side lost 1,000 men 
in two hours of fierce fighting. 
M u rray ’s arm y was defeated 
but he managed to got the 
remnants back into the walled 
city and hold on. The siege 
continued until M ay 10 when, 
units of the Royal Navy were 
able to get up the river and 
Levis had to wiUidraw.
Despite the fierce battle l.evis 
and M urray seemed to be great 
friends. During the siege Levis 
heard that M urray liked spruce 
beer so sent him some spruce 
boughs under a flag of truce. 
M urray  responded by sending 
Levis gome Cheshire cliocse, 
and theii Levis had some part­
ridges delivered to Murray.
>
O THER EVEN TS ON APR. 28:
1726—Charles LeMoyiie w a s  
first cuminander at Niag­
ara,
1817—Britain nnd U.S, agreed 
on naval forees on Groat 
i ,aki‘S. Steamer O n ta rio , 
first on Lake Ontario, made 
return trip  from Lewiston 
to Ogdensburg, N .Y ., in 10 
days.
] 8 ,')8 —.lolin Rose delivered first 
liiidget sfii'celi in Parlia­
ment after (.’onfederntion.
18H7---Ceiitrul Farmers’ Insti­
tute was organized at To- 
roiilo.
I
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
ANOTHER R O l'TE
Sir;
In llie April 23 issue of the 
Courier I rend with liiteresi tliiil 
Tlie Bowse I'fiss lligliwii.y As- 
soeialioii proposes a fourtli 
route Ihrough tlie Rockies Imt 
1 couldn't find any such puss 
on Ihe B.U.-All»ertii mu|>. I did 
fin d .tlic  Blnelierry River Init 
fitlll can't see how another 
roiile through the liockies would 
lie II great Is'iiefit io Kelowna 
' iiiid 'tlu 'V a lley ,
However, on numeroiiH tri|is 
lo Vancouver I liave wondered 
wliy a more diiect route from  
the Valley lo llm lower inaiii- 
laiid has iiol m alei'liili/e il, 
Couidii'l a lilgliway lie develop­
ed west from Ih'iiclilaiid and 
Siiinmi'i'laiid lo meet up willi 
the (,’1’R i'ighl-of-wn,v and fol- 
low it to Pnneeloii',' From there 
follow llie Cl'R to Coaliiioiit 
and on iiloiig tlie r r  >T , to C ut 
amis.s to Jessica and on in lo 
Hope, Follow tlie 'rraiiH-Caii- 
nda Higliway on lo' Vaiieoiiver , 
and Iwo lioiii'.s of driving 1|ic 
110|Hi-Prmi'e|on will liave been 
liy.passed'
From Ki'lowiia lo I'rineeloii 
Ihe dlslaiice woiiki he abolit .52 
miles a,s eomiHired to lOK via 
I'f'iilielon, l''i'om I'nneeloii to 
Hope, il would lie approxiniiite-
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right.'' of repiihllcalion ,of s(k*- 
ri*l di-.paifliej herein »re alHO 
lesiTVfd,
ly 6(1 m iles nimpn.red In 83, Be­
tween Kelowna and Vancomx 
the mileage would bo nlxiut 
as eompared to 29I) miles, Po?f2 
silily sui'veyois could come up 
vvilli im even closer lo "as tlio 
crow files" route. Now, would­
n't lliat really benefit the Val­
ley ?
I am iiol lieliUliiig Hie iiies- 
ent route - il is a lieimlifiil 
seeiiie drive well worlli a leis­
urely tri|), lull for coiiveiiienee,
1 lieurtlly recnmiiieiul a m ore  
(lifeet roiile.
Sincerely,
L, M , ALE.X’AN DK Il
l'',dilor';H Nolc; A llowse 
I ’asti liigliwii.v liiis lieen ad- 
voealed for soim> years liy 
Allierla people. 'I’he id<'ii op 
llmi would liiiiig norlliri'ii A l­
berta and Saskulcliewiui much 
closer to B.C, Tile proposed 
higliway would niii from 
Noi'degg In Alliertii, across 
Hie pass and follow Hie Blae- 
lierry River lo .|oiii Hie nld 
Big I,lend Higliway noi lli o f ' 
Golileii,
'I'lie Kekiwiia nn iid lier of 
'Uommerce has long ailvocal- 
ed a liighway from Bear 
Cl iTk or pi'iicliliiiid In Hie 
Niciilii Valle,V ami Ironi tlmre 
lii e,illier the Trans,Canada, 
Hie Tlope-Prjnceloii, or down , 
III'' riii|oilndla Pass lo Hopi>,
I,ale,SI K'liorl l.s llitil Hope-, 
I ’rmcelon Is lo la> recon- 
slnicled, leaving Hie Viilli'y  
and going Tiiglier op Hie 
iiiooidaniMde. liil'Vilably, Hiu; 
Okanagaii'-Nleola Valley high* 
way will come, e'jpcciaily willi 
Uremia ,\ Loi iiex and other 
iniiies to lu; seiT’ed.
BIBLE BRIEF
, " If  I have iiiiulr ffolit inv 
lio|te nr liMvr sh1)I lo llie liar 
(told. T Imim art m.r, Tnnfhlenrr, ' 
A«h
Gold IS n. (HHir milclp |ik«*|y 
to give 'Aii.v at an.v imiiiuuil It* 
leal imuHi' h icaii/i'H uriLip'i* 
Jl IS invested ;n lost soot- .ii t 
Miffering hnrii.'iiiity, Gr.'i' .'"si 
lirait to ('III(St and >01111 means 
to Ins wr*i k,
■■Wn
GREEN THUMB CONFERENCE
Plant sales are a popular 
event at this time of year 
and here Mrs. Ernest Wor- 
man, left, of the Kelowna and 
District Garden Club confers 
with Mrs. MaX dePfyffer dur- 
the club’s annual plant 
at the dePfyffer grounds.
Mrs. dePfyffer with trowel 
in hand is ready to serve an­
other customer, many of 
whom were delighted with 
the healthy plants and the 
good advice on gardening 
available from the club mem­
bers, as well as the dePfyffers
who have one of the nicest 
yards along the lakeshore, 
and who have become well 
known for their generous don­
ations to the annual plant 
sale held at their grounds.
(Coui'ier Photo)
WOMEN’S ED ITO R: MARY G REER 
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The general and annual meet­
ings of the University Women’s 
,Club were held Tuesday at the 
Whome of Mrs. L. Ashley. The 
xmain purpose of the meeting 
was to formally conclude the 
activities for the 1969-70 season.
A report was'made by Mrs.
I  R. J. Bailey on preparations for 
a dinner meeting in May. An 
interesting program is planned.
Mabel Fraser will head a 
committee to investigate possi­
bilities for recommendations to 
the Kelowna Arts Council for 
dispersal of grant funds.
The club’s book circle will be
active again next year and a 
committee has been formed to 
select and order books for 1970- 
71. This past year the book 
circle has enjoyed varied and 
interesting reading.
The annual reports were 
inade by the 1969-70 executive. 
Mrs. R. D. Knox submitted her 
presidential report, which re­
viewed activities for the past 
year in a humorous fashion. 
She tlianked the member's and 
particularly the executive for 
their interest and support and 
wished the incoming executive 
a good year.
ANN LANDERS
f 6 7  Year Old Romeo 
Has Too Many Women
ha^beeu lo^n 
luWku.sband 
r i i k e  all I
Dear Ann Landers: I  lost my 
wife 18 months ago. I  hope you 
won’t think I  am bragging, but 
I  am currently involved with 
five women which is more than 
1 can handle. I  am 67 years old.
I enjoy female companion­
ship, but I  do not want to get 
m arried. Three of these women 
talk m arriage constantly. Tltey 
don’t need m y' money. They 
have more money than I .  One 
of the women has never been 
m arried and says she has no 
desire to be. The other woman 
s- n legally separated from  
for 10 years, 
these indies but 1 
don’t have the energy. How c.-in 
1 gel rid of two or three with­
out hurling anybody’s fccllngs'f 
—Overset
Dear Overset: Tim e will
solve your problem, Dad. The 
three marriage-minded Indies 
w ill be elim inated when you 
het'ome genuinely exhausted. 
You’ll drop them. Next you'll 
cancel out tlie dolly who is 
legally .soparnled. M y , bet is 
you’ll (harry the lady who says 
she has no desire to m arry.
' Dear Ann Landers: Parents 
keel) saying, “ I wish the kids 
would listen to Ann Landers." 
’ Well, hero’s a loiter from a for- 
«« iie r kid who wishes the parents 
Twould listen to Ann Landers. 
Esiieelally wlien you tell them, 
*‘lk) firm  and consistent, but 
don’t beat on your children and 
expect them to blindly follow 
your advice. If  you don’t ap­
prove of the boy your daughter 
is going with, let h fr  know it, 
-but don't knock the guy too 
hard for too long or ithe might 
hang on Just to prove she has 
a mind of her own,"
. When 1 wa« *•> > went with a 
® g\iy my folks hated. The more 
they talked against him, the 
more detent)ined 1 was to kcei) 
seeing him, Instead of l)ronklng 
us up, my parenl.s l)ronght u.s 
elosi'i' togetlier, Too close. 
When I announced I wa.s four
Mrs, A. P. Taylor, represent­
ing the nominating committee, 
submitted the names of the next 
executive with the approval of 
the membership.
The 1970-71 executive will be: 
president, Mrs. E. R. Pelly; 
past president, Mrs. R. D. 
Knox; vice-president, Mrs. R. 
J. Bailey: secretary, Mrs. F. 
Celli; treasurer, Mrs. Joan 
Williams; programs, Mabel 
Fraser; publicity, Mrs. J. M. 
Roberts; membership, Mrs. D. 
E. Jabour; federation represent­
ative, Mrs. G. H. Montgomery 
and sponsorship, Mrs. W. J. 
O’Donnell.
Close to 200 persons enjoyed 
the on-stage party -following the 
final performance Saturday 
night of the Sound of Music, 
produced by Kelowna Theatre 
Players. Members of the cast; 
the stage crew and other pro­
duction crews,, were joined by 
their long suffering spouses for 
the wind-up gathering. A buffet 
supper was enjoyed and enter­
tainment included skits by the 
back stage crew and the Bav­
arian dancers who were part of 
the production also entertained 
during the mformal evening at 
the Kelowna Community Thea­
tre,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kilgdur 
of Burnaby will spend a few 
days in Kelowna visiting with 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miletto Jr., 
of Sutherland Avenue.-
Among the many Kelowna wo­
men who will be travelling to 
the Anglican Church Women’s 
conference at the Naramata 
School for Continuing Education 
on May 5, 6 and 7 will be Mrs. 
Mabel Devlin and Mrs. Hilbert 
Roth, who are taking part in the 
program oh May 6, on Poverty 
in Canada. This workship is 
open to everybody interested. 
No registration fee will be re­
quired for this session and 
lunch will be available.
■ '■ ■
Many Kelowna realtors will 
be among, those from the Okan­
agan Mainline Real Estate 
Board attending the Real Estate, 
Institute of British Columbia 
next week at Harrison Hot 
Springs. From Kelowna will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Ungaro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrol Tarves, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Slesinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bjornson, 
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Leboe, Erik 
Lund, Art Day, Gaston Gaucher, 
Harry Rist, Cliff Wilson, Mrs. 
Elaine Johnson, Gerry Tucker, 
Comie Peters and board sec­
retary, C. H. Williams. Kelowna 
directors, Basil Meikle and W. 
E. ColHnson also expect to at­
tend.
the Valley on Sunday night 
when she performed at an even­
ing prelude at St. Michael and 
All Angels’ Anglican Church 
with a half hour of piano selec­
tions and folk singing. The tal­
ented young lady who won the 
Monica Craig Fisher scholar­
ship in instrumental at the 
music festival in Penticton, was 
subsequently invited to the Sum-, 
merland Museum and Arts So­
ciety variety concert where she 
was part of a piano quartette. 
She also was guest artist at the 
Shuswap School variety pro­
gram at Salmon Arm, accom­
panying herself on the guitar 
for her folk singing and during 
the past week was invited to the 
Penticton Retirement Centre for 
her folk singing.
EAST KELOWNA 
Friends of Mrs. H. R. Perry 
will be sorry to hear she is a 
patient in the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Visiting here from Port Moody 
is Mrs. R. E. Copn who spent 
some time with her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
D. Price,/Duni^ter Road. Mrs. 
Conn is also visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Sallis in Kelowna 
for a few weeks,
CORRECTION
In the item regarding the 
graduation of Mrs. Donald 
Cocks, her surname was mis­
takenly spelled Cocko. ITie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
I. Johnson, she graduated from 
the Western Pentecostal Bible 
College in Vancouver on Fri­
day.
EAST KELOWNA (SpeciaD- 
n ie  annual plant and shrub 
sale ^ n so re d  by the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the East Kelowna 
Hall Association on Saturday 
afternoon was very successful 
financially, although- the at­
tendance was down compared 
to last year.
Mrs. Ivy Fairweather in 
charge of the plants, had many 
shrubs in popular . varieties 
which were quickly sold. Assist­
ing were Mrs. Paul Holitzki, 
Mrs. Tony Wijick. and Mrs. 
John Keine, with Mrs. Charles 
Ross as cashier.
The home bake table, al­
ways an attraction, was com­
pletely sold out, with Mrs. 
George Fitz-Gerald in charge, 
and Mrs. T. L. Solmer and 
Mrs. John Weisbeck assisting.
Mrs. Ernie Malen and Mrs. 
S. D. Price sold most of the 
novelties on their table, with 
some articles of interest to the 
gentlemen. In future it is ex­
pected more gentlemen will at­
tend.
The tea tables were beauti­
fully decorated by Mrs. D. R.
Fitr-Gerald. She also surpervis- 
ed the afternoon tea and many 
'Visitors praised the delicious 
tea with its many dainty sand­
wiches and little cakes. Assist­
ing Mrs. Fitz-Gerald in serv­
ing the guests were Mrs. Wal­
ter Carswell, Mrs. L. G. Evans, 
Mrs. Edward Holitzki and Mrs. 
Richard Cousins.
Winner of the door prize, a  
beautiful chiffon cake, made by 
Mrs. Ernie Malen, was Mrs. 
D. M. Aubrey of Kelowna.
WlaUHTT DECHroN
PETERBOROUGH. England 
(CP) •— IiBiscleman Wafly Oor> 
nelius has come out of retires 
ment on doctor’s orders. His 
specialty was smashing two* 
inch slabs of concrete on his 
head, hot he gave it up because 
it gave him headaches. When he 
put on almost SO pounds in two 
months, he was ordered to bend 
a  few  iron bars again to keep 
his weight down.
LARGE PARK
Hawaii’s Haleakala National 
Park, on the Island of Maui, 
covers 26,403 acres.
o r J > y
m n tu  im
•  Upholsteiy
•  Flooring 
0 Carpets •  Drapery
821 Bernard Ave. 2*3341
MEDICAL MOAN
LONDON (CP) — Doctors 
have complained about the por­
trayal of their profession in a 
BBC soap opera—the TV med­
ics are too perfect, claims the 
magazine World Medicine. The 
characters should be shown 
making mistakes, getting drunk 
and behaving as they do in real 
life, the magazine states.
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
CLIPPING &  GROOMING
Have your pet’s w inter hair removed now 
—improves hair and skin health 
—removes mats and dirt 
—eliminates dog odour 
—improves appearance ’
Appointments Now Available 7644177
LAKESHORE RD.
D O N T  FORGET
that the A nnaal Special
GENERAL MEETING
o f  the
KELOWNA CURLING CLUB
will b e  held on
Wednesday, April 2 9 , 1970
commencing a t 8:00 p.m.
Purpose of the Special Meeting is the Election 
of Officers fo r the Year 1970-71.
i'/
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  ★  *  ★  *  *  *  *  *
W IN (ASH PRIZES WEEKLY
*  *  *  *  *  *  ★  *  *  *  *  *
. . .  ENTER THE NEW GAME
★  ★  ★  ★  ★
1st Prize $5  00 —  Second Prize $3.00 *k
Mrs. Mary Lea of Vancouver 
is a guest with her niece and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Stewart of 2700 Abbott 
St. Mrs. Lea came here l?st 
week to attend the Sound of 
Music, in which Mrs. Stewart 
was one of the Nuns in the chor­
us.
Kathleen Ketchum, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ket­
chum of Kelowna completed a 











Plumbing and Heating Ltd.
762-3047 797 Bume
•  Cold Cuts
•  Cheeses
•  Specialties




Sausage & Delicatessen 
1911 Glenmore St. 762-2130
W OODIAW N
SERVICE
SpecliUiii la . . .
•  AUTOMATIC TBANSMISSIONS
•  GENERAL REPAIBS TO ALL
HAKES
•  SERVICE TO ALL SHALL
ENOINES





• -ur Tain* tad mImOob •  
fealnriaf . . ,
A etmplete itoek af ap-todata 
FET BOOKS -  ALL AT tJ.S. 
PRICES
Lcailiead Rd. (Bp DrlTC-Ia)
n u m
months pregnant they had to 
let us get m arried. I t  was the 
saddest wedding on record 
Everybody cried. I  knew he 
didn’t want to m arry  me and I 
didn't want to m arry  him . But 
I  had to prove to m y folks 1 
could run m y own life.
Well, I  ran it all r ig h t -  
straight into the ground. Our 
m arriage was one big hassle 
over money, sex, relatives— 
everything it was possible to 
fight about. I  was just about 
to get a divorce when 1 became 
pregnant ng'riln. Now, after six 
years of m isery, and two kids, 
we arc finally splitting up.
I ’m sure if my folks had 
listened to Ann Landers and let 
me alone, I  would have broken 
up with the ra t on m y own. 
You’re not ns square and out of 
it ns some people think, Hang 
in. there, Ann. You’ro OK for 
an old dame.
b ear Fan: Damned by faint 
pra ise -b u t thanks. Fain t praise 
is belter than no praise at nil,
BEGIN EARLY
Cross-eyes which develop in 
early childhood can bo strnlghl- 
enetl and good vision rc,stored In 




Drapes made and 
’K f  Installed.
U n lln e d ___ 2 .0 0
; Lined .......... 3 .0 0
Up to 00 Inches 
ill, length
HOME BERVICE




Towels and Cushions 
on display, ,
Shoppers’ Village — Riillanil
Appearing Tues. thru Saturday
WALLY ZAYONCE
Plan an evening of fine entertainment now.
Call 2-2956 now for your reservation 
"over Charge 1.50 Tues. - Sat.
KoKo CLUB
275 Leon Avc.
I I P S E T T
MOTORS LTD.
•es _  viTl 4 Speed, one owner 
'65 — VnlUnt Convert. (bUcK 
aulomnUe, floor contole, 




SIdInfi Bell Snp- 
portin, Caneplea


















•  Scpilo Tanka •  Well RInia 
•  InalanI Sid* Walks 
•  Patio Blecki •  Cnrbi 
•  Bwlmmlnt Pool Coping Blocks
SIEG SCHERLE




ISSI Ellis SI. Kelowna, B.C.
FREE
•  nCK-lir and DELIVERT
•  PROMPT SERVICE
•  WOOL and FUR STOBAOB
•  COIN-OV CLEANINO
Customer parking *1 rear 
of Store
LOOKING 




Rea. Comm,, Ind. Moving
— Synchronized IlydrauUo Jacking 
Units .
— Bonded «nd Insured 
763-2013 P.O. Box 633
A V I S
$12.95W EEK-END  SPECIA L ..
RATE APPLIES ON ALL CARS — PLUS GAS and 
MILEAGE FROM FRIDAY NOON ’TIL MONDAY 0 A.M.
Cllnl Walkar
AVIS RENT-A-CAR
Lobby, Inn Towner Motel, 1627 Abbott St. 763-2110
SALONPAS
muscle pain re lie f from  a plaster
MINI-BOAT RENTALS
F' nto‘ tic o()pf.nlunity to crirn up to between $4 ,0 0 0 - 
0 0 0  net in n summer season, initiol investment, 
min.mun) oniount and rccoupoblo at the end of the 




’ W. <»r /̂50 y
•V  V '
i l l  I I
L..,. s
' 1— — ’ tvX iV' L|[M l
Siiluni'.n liiolic.iii'il pl.niru sodihc «w.iy aclica ami paint and hriiiict 
Mill tpi.iiii . I lii'v ( I'lU.'iiii moilan aciivr lucilkiiiioiu ilml |>ciirlraic ilcrp 
ml.' .iili'i i.'il nui .i lrt III help pnxliicc warinihnnU iclinc pain, I 'nIiLo 
"ilc.'p I'i'.ii" liruin. i\it \tlikl\ ipiicLIy cvapor.»tc ami Kite thrir cgcclivcncs*, 
Sil .iii'c I'li-in- ki.rk (111 (I'f IkMiiv I'a'V If) appis like,any ailhctito*
,1 '■i.'M ,1 .1 ml . I.illlik, ’ ' '
i'ii\ I .1 iru.i,;.l'mcili.'.iimn in more iL.in 




"a truck tor every Jot)"
762-4115
LEN’S
AUTO rO W ING
Corner Harvey and Pandoay Stl,
TIM E T O  . 0 . 
UNW IND, 
R EL A X ,
and ENJOT 




l lA K B n L % ^
Pies - Cakes 








•  GLASS INSTALLATION 
0 CUSTOM PAINTING
Fre* pick-up and dallvery
ACROSS *7 rnoM siiors oapri
ISarna bldg, *a LIpatll Malora)
HEAR 
EV EH  
W HISPERS
' I with a now 
HEARING AID
15.10 ELLIS ST. 3-2335
Each week you are Invited (o MATCH A MOVIE STAH TO A WELL-KNOWN 
MOVIE, The Movie la aliown below and Ihe Hlara’ namea appaar In llva 
lha adverllaementa on thia (enluro. To be pllglblo lor the WEEKLY CASH PRIZES 
aimply clip nut the ndvorlleemeni allowing. Ilia ainr'a name you bclleva played 
a alarrlng role in Iht innvie , , , "DEAD RUN"
and lorwnrd to "Slar" Editor, Tlia Kelowna Dally Courier. WInnera namea will 
1)0 puhllahed aech week,
Winners; 1 *5—llentber Fa vail, 83—Mra. 8. Sewell. _____
Big enough to servo 
l.oeel and I.eng Hlelenca 
Meting, I'aeklng, Storing
7624(»25
ST. G EO R G E
MOVING AND STORAGE
Small cnoiigh to care
"Veer Meynawer Agaal"
A C I I V E
MACHINE WORKS LTD. 
Speclallitng Ini
•  STEEL rABRICAulNO
•  WELDINO a MACHININQ






f r e e l a n c e
1686 Glllaril Dr.
Bus, :i-4622 Hf.*, .3-22.12
SPKCIALI.STS IN  
FLOOR CO VKRING  
INSTALI.ATIO NS  
Commercial h  Residential
j i «
Hear Cream 
Open 7 a.in, •
week. 1-*





, Oarlle Teeel 
It p.m,. s deya a 
SaMdaye .
BEN’S r e s t a u r a n t
I HI r il  e 7«  m i
RIEGER'S
DRV W A U ,
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
» Inanlatlon o  Gyroo 






•  Lampllihler 
-  i r  Wide
B Gemmedar*
DeaUa Widen
aEVKRAi, (loon iiBEn m a d e u i
All A4 Belaeed Pvleaa 
B.M. I, HWr, m  KKMtWNA 
7 ll7 » i
\
O ur Rales Arc Rcasonaldc
on (lie rental of Typewriters, Adding Machines 
and Calciilalora.
TEMPO BUSINIkSS EQUIPMENT LTD.
— (W, iiM rareBMaal Tbetire)
NOW . . . 0*11 OMirier 
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By BON ALLEBTON
How good Is Dory Funk Jr.?
Or, for that matter, who is Dory Funk Jr.?
Followers of the wrestling game of course know Funk as 
the man Who defeated Canada’s pride and joy, Gene Kiniski, 
for the world championship several months ago in Florida.
Funk, a small man as wrestlers go, was here last week 
and brought in one of the largest mat card crowds in recent 
years, along with picking up rhany new fans.
The man Funk put hlk title on the line against was 3^^ 
pound John Quinn, rather large as men go in any sport. Not 
unexpectedly, Funk retained his belt, Uking the final two faUs 
in a two-of-three fall match.
But the interesting part came later. In an interview with 
Quinn, ^ v e ra l mat fans talking with him asked the usual 
question, including, is wrestling "fixed” , with the winner pre- 
arranged before the match begins?
T m s q u esti6 n  u su a ll y  b e in g s  non-commital
answer knd with Wrestlers the size they are you don’t press 
for more details.
But Quinn made an interesting point when someone sug- 
gested the title was m ori likely to change hands in front of 
5,000 or more fana.'in spmewiwe. like iyanMuyer.
“Surely we couldn’t expect the world chpiiipionship to be 
won or lost in front of 950; people far Kelowna." one questioner 
suggested.
"It changed hands in front of J,000 in Florida when no one 
expected it to happen." said Quinn.
So how good is Funk, the man who beat big Gene?
Quinn spoke with surprising respect after tangling with 
him for the first time ever here. You know how wrestlers are— 
about as modest as Cassius Clay, at the best of times.
Funk’s weight was announced at 245 here, but Quinn said 
he hit the ring closer to 232. Quinn’s announced weight of 300 
was actually 292; but that stiU provided a weight advantage 
of 60 pounds. • . ’
QUINN WORKED’A HEAD‘!,OCR for the first five minutes 
of the match, as the crowd yelled for more action. “̂Even while 
1 had him in the head-lock I kniw I was going to’ lose," said 
Quinn. . : .
“ He’s amaiing—less than 235 pounds . . . but as fast as a 
small man. yet as hard to handle as someone 100 pounds 
heavier.” . , „
That’s enough for qualifiers, but who is Funk, really, 
and where did he come from. How come we never heard of 
him before he ^ a t  Kiniski? . ..
Well, his entry into the ring here was more than a tip-off. 
He came in wearing a West Texas State warm-up jacket and 
a rundown on him later revealed he*s been plying his trade 
mainly in the States, where the bucks are.
So he won as expected. But what about the other bouts 
and the ones you watch on the tube? Is the fix in?
Almost on cue here the bad guy appeared first, with the 
usual greeting of boos. ’Then, enter the hero—big cheers and 
eventual victory. But the good guy can’t win every time; 




The Molson Rutland Rovers 
of the Kelowna and District 
Softball League, , rebounding 
from a 4-2 loss to the ^ y a l  
Anne Royals on opening day, 
Monday clipped the Kelowna 
Labatts 15-3 In Kelowna.
The Rovers, down 3-1 going 
into the fifth inning, exploded 
(or three runs in that frame, 
three more in the sixth, and 
bombarded the Labs for eight 
runs in the seventh for their 
first victory of the new season 
In the poorly-clayed ball 
game, which saw seven errors 
being committed between the 
two clubs, Gordie Runzer of 
Rutland was the big stick of 
the night, collecting three hits 
driving in two runs, and cros 
sing the plate on three occa­
sions.
The Labs took an early 1-0 
lead in the first frame as shorl- 
stop  ̂ Dave Grant poked out 
single, tajting advantage of 
Rover error by first baseman 
Don Krochinsky, and scamper 
ed In (or their first run.
Rovers tied it up in the third,
But W ill Luck Change Too?
ST. LOUIS (CPV — Coach Redlservers are hot yet ready 
Kelly has resorted to yet an-count the Penguins out. 
other gimmick
to
in his efforts to 
push his Pittsburgh Penguins 
past St. Louis Blues and into the 
Stanley Cup final playoff.
The Penguins arrived here 
Monday evening for tonight's 
fifth, game in their best-of-seveh 
s e m i -f i n a 1 playoff with the 
Blues. But instead of checking
on hits by Don Schneider and 
Mick Krochinsky.
The fourth inning saw the 
Labs tag Rover starter Danny 
Granville for three consecutive 
hits by Jim Elko, Boris Kaba- 
toff and Norm Robinson, to 
take a 3-1 lead, with Rutland 
reliever Arnie Rath taking over 
with the bases loaded.
All three of Rutland’s fifth 
inning runs .were unearned, 
while one in the sixth and sev­
enth were also Unearned- 
Losing pitcher, Ken Levcck, 
gave up seven hits to the Rov 
ers, while striking out two and 
walking (our. Ken Hehn taking 
over in the seventh gave up 
eight hits to Rutland.
Rath picked up bis first win 
of the season, taking over (or 
Granville and keeping the Labs 
from a single hit In the final 
four innings.
Tonight Vernon Kals and 
Royal Anne Royals, both win­
ners in their opening .game 
Sunday, will clash in Kings 




In at the hotel where they 
usually stay, and where almost 
all major league hockey, foot­
ball and baseball teams bed 
down, Kelly took his squad to a 
different hotel downtown. The 
Pittsburgh coach tried to shrug 
off the move as insignificant.
We’re  just changing hotels, 
that’s all,” he said.
But Bill Hamilton, an admin­
i s t r a t i v e  assistant witti the 
hockey club, revealed the super­
stition involved. The Penguins 
have not won a game all 
through the regular National 
Hockey League season or in the 
playoffs a t St. Louis and the 
move to another hotel was de­
signed to change their luck 
Hamilton said.
The cheers of the home fans 
have favored both clubs so far, 
with the Blues winning the first 
two games here am. the Pen 
guins taking the next two 
Pittsburgh. A sixth game will 
be played at Pittsburgh Thurs 
day and a seventh, if necessary, 
back here Sunday.
But although the Blues have 
the advantage of home ice 
should the series go the full 
seven games, some hockey ob-
“They were a tough club to 
beat all season," said coach 
Claude Ruel of Montreal Cana- 
diens after he watched the Pen­
guins beat St. Louis 24 iii the 
fourth game Sunday night.
“The thing about them is they 
got nothing to lose so they go all 
but and make it look easy,"
club, thoughi They’re a Kungry 
bunch. They’ve never teen in 
the final before and they want 
that money."
The Penguins, of course, know
Iwfiortt the third sane 
Iliursday. The money repre­
sented each player's winnings if 
the teain goes all the way to 
win the Stanley Cup.
That Kelly gimmick proved 
beheRcjal after the fired-up 
Penguins defeated the Blues 3-2, 
But another trick, that of put­
ting four defencemen in his 
starting lineup, backfired on the 
Pittsburgh coach in the second., 
game here when the Blues" 
scored in the. first minute of 
play.
"I’m not the least hit sur­
prised that this series is tied." 
said Blues’ coach Scotty Bow­
man. "After all, Minnesota had 
us tied after four games and the
what the money looks, like. Penguins are a better teem that 
Kelly dumped $7,250 in cash on the North Stars. They finished 
their dressing - room floor just'second."
said Ruel, who knows what it’s 
like to coach a team that does 
have something to lose.
Canadiens w e r e  defending 
Stanley Cup champions until 
they were eliminated from the 
playoffs then they lost their last 
game of the season. The Pen­
guins, on the other hand, made 
it into the playoffs for the first 
time, finishing second in the 
West Division behind the cham­
pion Blues, after two consecu­
tive seasons in fifth spot.
Wren Blair, general manager 
of Minnesota North Stars who 
lost their quarter-final series 
with the Blues in six games, 
said St. Louis looked flat in its 
loss to the Penguins Sunday.
“No resemblance to how they 
looked against us,” said Blair.
"The Blues can’t afford to 
fool around too long with this
WESTLAKE PAVING
and Aggregafes ltd .
For All Your Asphalt Requirements ond 
Sand ond Grovel
Stevens Rd„ Hwy. 9TS, Westbank 
Ph. 763-2056 (or Gravel 
Ph. 763-2002 (or Paving Eatimatea
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 Gleninore St. 763-3810
INCOME TAX SERVICE
ONLY UP
H. Merrlam Income Tax Service
435 Bernord Ave.« No. 6 763-5560
YOU’LL GET MIXED OPINIONS FROM THE CROWD.
Those at ringside, the real buffs, get uptight at toe sugps- 
tion of a fix. About half the neople seem to feel it isn t a fight 
to the death; but no one redlly seems to enre—toey are un­
animous on one thing—It's great entertainment.
There’s no question these cats are in great shape, m e n  
they aren’t wrestling they’re  in gym “  health spa. Spme 
played, or could have played professional football State-side, 
but picked wrestling because there was more cash involved. 
But no matter what, the following is expanding rapidly. 
The matches in Vancouver a few years ago drew a couple ^  
thousand. Recently they turned people away from a 6,000-
capacity building. ■ . . .And if ycu think the champion, or favonte is going to
win every time out, or toe action gets a bit dull; 
always watch the people at ringside, especially toe older folk. 
They are often worth the price of admission Alone. Like the 
elderly genUeman here last week who was y e l ^  at
Bull Dog Brown his false teeth fell out onto the floor.
If he could have just got Into that ring. . • •
Fast Finishers
Lucky For
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Joe Decker Is a slow starter, 
but luckily for Chicago Cubs 
Hank Aguirre and Phil, Regan 
are fast fiillslters. -  
That trio teamed .up Monday 
night to pitch the Cubs.to their 
11th c o n s e c u t i v e  National 
League victory, a 1-0 squeaker 
over PiU.sburgh Pirates. The 
last time the Cubs won U in a 
row was 1945, which also was 
the last time they won the pen­
nant.
The Cubs didn’t win In 1969 
And one of the reasons wa.s 
their overworked pitching staff. 
But if Monday night’s game is 
anv indication. Manager Leo 
Du'iocher has finally found his 
long-sought fourth starter.
The name Is Joe Decker.
The 6 • foot, 175-iKUind right­
hander throttled the Pirates on 
six hits for B 1-3 innings, Ha left 
after Roberto Clemente’s one 
out triple In the ninth. Aguirre 
walked Bob Roliertson b u t  
Clemento was nailed in a run 
down when Al Oliver . lapped 
back to the mound. Regan then 
eamc on ami got .lorry May to 
bounce into a'game-ending foreq 
i>iiiy.' ,,
Phllailel|il)la Phillies edged 
l,os Angeles Dodgers 4-3 in the 
onlv other NI. action, Moii- 
trenl's sehertuleil gaino at San 
Diego was rained out.
The Cubs’ run Monday was 
unearned and came with two 
out in the third inning when 
Glenn Beckert tripled off Steve 
Blass and scored when catcher 
Manny Sangulllen let the relay 
get by him for an error.
The Phillies ran thalr winning 
streak to five games thanks to a 
potent bat of, Rick Wise, a 
good-hitting pitcher.
SPOKANE. Wash. (CP) — 
Spokane Jets will have more 
muscle up front tonight when 
they meet the hard-hitting Oril­
lia Terriers in the second game 
of the best-of-seven Allan Cup 
senior hockey final.
Jets’ coach Al Rollins said 
Monday he would add forwards 
Jim Chow, a 35-year-old veteran 
of the Jets, and Brian Strih- 
biski, a six-foot-two 195-pound 
rookie, to his lineup to offset the 
body-work of the Ontario team.
After his team’s opening- 
game 5-2 victory Sunday night, 
Rollins admitted the 'Terriers 
were "a pretty rough club;” 
Orillia coach Ike Hildebrand 
said Monday his teani’s rugged 
style could wear the Jets down 
and bring toe Allan Cup, symbol 
of Canatoan senior hockey su 
premacy, back to Ontario.
If that’s the best they (the 
Jets) can play, they are in trou 
ble," said Hildebrand, a team­
mate of Rollins when they 
played junior hockey in Vancou­
ver and with (Chicago Black 
Hawks of toe National League.
Hildebrand blamed his team’ 
loss on the long trip west and 




Wednesday Ladles—April 22— 
Roll-off results: A Fllght-r-Wlld- 
cuts 4590, Slowpokes 4454, Aces 
4100t Swingers 4035; B Flight- 
Lucky Strikes 4215, Lifesnvers 
4153, Hi-Los 4115. Adanucs -1089.
Roll-off high single, Ixjuisc 
Brooks 294, Wildcats; roll-off 
high five, Pat Ren 1014, Aces; 
roll-off team high single, Wild­
cats 1189.
League results: Indlvlduel
high single, Shirley Roclmn 352, 
Hl-Loa; indlvldunl high triple, 
Helen Meiuiier 76fl, Hi-IiOs; 
team high single, Wlldcnts 1184; 
tenrn high triple, Wildcats 2801; 








If you’re tired of apartment 
living, sick of throwing 
money awny on rent, watch 
out for new Monogram 
Homes — the bright new 
housing idea showing, soon 
at Kelownn.
If you’d like to see that rent 
you're paying buy your own 
home in just ten years (com­
pletely furnished - and with 
nil appliances.
For Full Iiirormntion, Call;
765-7731
Cr. Hwy. 07 it McCurdy Rd, 
Kelowna, B.C.




Decker. 2.1, is in his sixth year 
as a pro, But his development 
was slewed in 1988-07-08 when 
lie attended Arizona State Urn- 
vcrsltv and didn't play baseball 
until June, ’ .
‘'By the time I was ready to 
pitch', the season was half 
over," he said, “Wlial cmnpll- 
e.iled things even nmre was the 
fuel that I'm a slow starter," 
Decker didn’l get to the Cub,s' 
camp until mld-Marcti thin year 




Unlock the equity in yi nr 
home with a homeowucr 
loan of from
$ 1 6 0 0
to
W in  up to  $1,000
E X P O R T
CIG A RETTE T O B A C C O
i
Nova Sedan. Nova Coupe.
N o w  you  enn o r d e r  Iho  now N o v n —C h o v ro le t’fl 
populnr econom y fa m ily  c a r —at. a $185,00 price ve- 
duolion. T he  ro d ta -lio n  applicn 'l,o  all aix am i e i i 'l i t  
cylinder N ova m odela.
T h e se  N ovaa a re  ofiu ippod  w ith  Iho co n v en tio n a l 
rearview  m irro r. T h e  a a y -p ig h l m irror, hinH bo llttd




212 Msfn HI.. Pentlclan 
Ph. 49Z-Z7IO
ply Urea, ciRaroUo l ig h te r  and  (teal-boll re lra c to ra , 
formork.v ulandni'd , a r e  a lill ava ilab le  aaop tipnu .
A nd, you gel, m u c lt m ore tha ii you 
gel Oil one  o f ihoHc am a llo r  carri. A longer 
whftelbaiie_nnd a h e l le r  ride . Inner fondera 
to help  p rev en t m a t .  W id er tread  for 
g reater BipbiliLy. H e a r  windowH th iil roll
up  and dow n. Availnb^o w ith  S i*  o r  V 8  eng ine w ith  u p  
to  800 bp . H oorn  fo r five o r  six b ig  p eop le . H ig h  re»alo 
value,
' A nd an y o u r  C hoyrolo t d e a le r  c an  te ll yo u , a  
$185,00 nrico re d u c tio n  in a n  ind ica tio n  o f  how anxioun 
he i.4 to deal thoBo.dnyn. '
N ova — th e  e a r  th a t’n a lread y  p riced  am allor th a n  
i(n hizu— ia low er priced Umn befo re . So com e in  ond  
plaeo vour o rd e r  now.
1‘u tl in g  y o u  lirat, keeps u a l ira t,
r , '
C H E V R O L E T rrdurtion hamton Manufacturer'n SuBfyatat Itclail which induda Feiicrvl tkU$ Tiijx.
Right Car. R ight Price. R ight Now.
:.(i; YOUR LOCAL Auiiiomzi o c iilvrolet  ncALtn
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.,
.» (I u’-iur II iccri' '<B 0" .»■- 167.*? I'anilosv St. —  762-.T207 — Kclo«iia
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BAYCREST pantl-hose; long*wear 
fit and comfort. M inuet, Spice- 
tone, others. S .M .L X L . Sale
Can-Can pantl-hose: fo r  flattering  
leggy looks. Popular shades & 
sizes. Sale
C aprice one-size pantl-hose: dur­
able stretch hose fits all sizes. 
Spring shades. S a le
C aprice one-size nylon hosiery:
special for those who do not pre­
fer panti-hoses. Sa le
dress accessories, footwear
Sum m er ̂ w e lle ry  by Coro: colour 
bright, fashion right accessories  
for fun w ear. S a le
Fashion d^hln belts: assorted de­
signs. S e lect a  couple to match 
your Sum m er moods. Sale
Scarves: assorted prints and col­
ours. Sale, each
Terry  slippers: soft, washable. 
Keep fe e t cool and happy. P a ir
W om en’s anklets: s p o r t s w e a r  
socks in dressy white. Sale, pa ir
wools, yarns
S ayelle  k n i l f in k  w orsted: m ach ine  
w ashab le  and, d ry a b le . W h ite ,  
blue, red, g reen , gold , rust, h e a th ­
er, e tc . 2  oz, b a ll. Sale
T h e  Boy d ou b le  k n it t in g : sh rin k  
res istan t a n d  m o th p ro o f. Exctel len t 
range o f colors. 2  oz. b a ll Sole
K n ittin g  w orsted: T h e  Bay and
C a n a d id n a . Good ran g e  o f  colors. 
2  oz. bo ll. Solo
M a r y  M a x im  N o rth la n d : fo r h ea v ­
ier sw eaters a n d  coats. Assorted  
colors. 4  oz. ske in . Solo
T h e  B ay: 4 -p ly  a ll purpose ya rn . 
Ideal fo r socks, sw eaters; e tc . 
Asstd. colors. 1 oz. b a ll. Sale
Boohivo bab y  w ool: w h ite , p in k , 
blue, co ra l, aq u a  a n d  green. 1 oz. 
b a ll. Solo
T h e  Boy b ab y  w ool: m ach in e  
w ashab le  an d  d ry a b le . W h ite ,  
p in k , g reen  a n d  b lu e . . 1 oz. b a ll.
Solo
top h it stereos
Sloroophonlc racorda: a wonder­
ful selection of hits by today’s top «  
portormora. Bale, each J . 7 7
Straw  handbags: selection o f  6 
styles. H ardcore straw in natural 
white, toast shades. S a le , each
Beach bags: p ack  fo r life-on-the- 
beach season. Assorted styles to 
cary  lunch or supper in, and 
beachw ear & m ake-up. S a le , each
Wallets: m o d ern  s ty lin g  fo r  p rac­
t ic a l an d  s m a rt looks. Sole, each
cam eras , accessories
Special Kodak 124 Instamatic 
pack: th e  c a m e ra  k its  p lus  a  g ad ­
g e t bag a n d  s e t o f  5  -  8 x 1 0 ''  
A p o llo  11 co lo u r p rin ts . Sole, pock
Poloroid "Colourpock 11" comera:
sh a rp  p ic tu res  w ith  t r ip le t  lens. 
Uses floshcubes. Sole
Argus slide troys: 180 capacity
Sole, eoch
Movie screens: .g lass b e a d e d  fo r  
slides or film s . C o m p le te  w ith  t r i ­
pod. S ize 4 0 x 4 0 .  Sole, each
C G E  flash: 3 -cu b e flashcube pack, 
AG1 flash bulb pack. S a le , pack  
M l flash,bulb pack:' S a le  1.69
Dua],8 reel cans: store and protect 
your movie film s. S a le , each
Argus “C arefree ’  ̂ cam era kit: in­
cludes Kodacolour 126 cartridge, 
flashcube, 2 batteries.^ S ale , kit
S lide  equipm ent: Universal tray 
fits  most projectors. Sale
Panavue slide v iew er: 5.99
Onoffree photo album : 10 mag­
netic pages, 8x10" . , Sale
M e n 's  T im e x  w a tc h es : n e v e r rieeds 
w in d in g . E lec tric . Sale
C a le n d a r e le c tr ic . Solo 42.99
M u s ic a l jew e l boxes: d a n c in g  b a l­
le r in a . siolo, each
2 9 9
2 3 .9 9
3 2 .9 9  
1 .6 9
1 1 .9 9  
1 .3 9
3 .9 9
portable ty p e w rite r, adders
Sm ith Cororta "C o rs a ir* portable  
typewriter; full 88  key board. Pica 
or elite typo. B eige. Sale
Sm ith Corona “ Super Sterling” 
portable typew riter: 10" carriage, 
quick-sot m argins. ’ Sale
E lectric adding  m achine: adds, 
subtracts, m ultiplies. Ljsts 10 & 
totals 11 num bers. Sale
Dymo I V4" homo labelmokort
la b e l C arre ras , lu n ch  boxes, etc,
Solo, each .
5 4 . 9 9
1 1 9 .9 9
H air styling aids: easy electric  
techniques. Kurl-Kom b curler & 
combination com b. S a le , each 4 . 9 9
Kurl Stylist ha ir setter: with Indi­
cator light, gets ready for use in 
only 7-10 m inutes. S a le
Curling Iron: m ake extra large  
curls in head-huggirig o r bouncy 
stylesii Heats in 1 0  minutes. Sale
Kindness 20 : C la iro l in s ta n t h a ir  
sette r, does yo u r h a ir  fro m  ro il-u p  
to  bush out in  m in u te s . 2 0  h e a t  
re ta in in g  rollers. Sale, each
CGE portoble hair dryer: cool, low, 
m ed iu m , h igh  se ttin g s . Sale
Foir Lady lighted moke-up mirror:
o m odern  g ir l's  hnost im p o rta n t  
m a k e -u p  a id . , Sole
Lady Schjck beauty salon hair 
Dryer: w ith  b e a u tify in g  m is t. 
Four te m p , s e ttin g s , a d ju s ta b le  
heights . Sole, each
Hair color by Clairol 
Loving Care an d  N ic e  &  Easy. Sale 
Shompoo formula Sale
Cream formula Sole
The Boy G astile  S h am p o o . Sole
barber kits, shavers
Remington Lady-G o-Llghtly razor:
powerful but gentle m an-sized  
head. Protective guard. Sale
Philishave trip le-head  recharge­
able shaver: flexib le  microgroovo 
heads. With pop-up trim m er. Sale
F ritz  e lec tric  scissors: precision  
ground blades, p u s h b u tto n  o n /o f f  
sw itch, A C  o u tle t. Sole
R em ington  S o lec tro  3 0 0  S o lo c tr^  
cord  shaver: 3  hoods, w ith  pop-up  
sidoburn trim m e r. Sale
Stationery dept.
E x tra  topes Sale, each 69c
T h e  Bay envelopes: all-purposO  
Whites & blue-lined. 1 0 0  to a  pack  
each  kind. S a le , pack
H a p p y  H o ppers: suodo loafers . 
Bosic and fa s h io n  co lor. Sizes  
Sizes S .M .L . &  X L .  S a l \  p a ir
P an a-vu o : lig h te d  2 x 2  s lid e  v iew er  
fo r  v iew ing 3 5  m .m ., sup er slides, 
etc . S a le , each
Boxed note p a p e r: b y  Eaton,
C ro n e  &  P ike , liv e ly  colors: g reen , 
g o ld  ond  b lue . So lo , each
A sso rtm en t o f  n o tio n s : in c lu d in g  
fo d lin g  d ry e r, tro u s e r hangers , 
s k ir t  hangers , s k ir t  racks , tra v e l 
su it bags, m a n y  o th e rs . S a le , eoch
1 3 . 9 9
1 0 . 9 9
2 6 .9 9
1 9 .9 9
1 1 .9 9
4 2 .9 9
.7 9
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F o ld in g  c a r  b e d :  quilted vinyl 
cover, d iro m e  carrying handles. 
W ith  pad an d  bum per. S a le
T o d d ler gbte’ squall jacket: fully  
lined , striped trim . Skipper, red, 
pink. 2 < ^ . Sale
T o d d ler g iris ' fla re  leg tw ill pants: 
Va-boxer, 2  pockets. Pink, blue, 
y e llo w ,c o ra lrS ize s  2-3x.—— —S ale-
/Toddler boys’ T-shirt: fo r cdol 
w e a r in sum m er. 2-3x. Sale
G irls’ Racer-striped squall jacket: 
unlined, drop-in hood. Nylon in  
white, red, navy, yellow . 4-6x. S a le
G irls’ fla re /s to vep ip e  leg panto:
plains, florals, stripes. Drill Perm a  
Press cottons. S izes 4-6x. S a le  
Boys’ short sleeved T-shirt: V -, 
crew  &  m ock turtleneck styles. 
Acrylic knits in navy, white, gold, 
loden, &  blue. S izes 4-6x. -^Sale-
Boys’ b lue jeans: tSVi oz. denim , 
pre-shrunk. S tovepipe  ̂ jeg. Navy. 
Sizes 4-6x. S a le
t crilB . lounges, dressing tables D C toddlers* tops, pants &  shorts
B ab y  crib by Storkcraft. 4-position  
posture board, drop side. 6-yr. a a  
s ize , 3 0 x ^ .  S a le  2 6 . 7 7
1 5 .9 9
C rib  mattress: 70-coil, smooth top  
construction. New  Art nursery pat­
te rn  on pearlized q u ilt  N ickled  
vents. 27x52. Sale
B aby lounge: 4-position safety 
b e l t  Plastic. W hite, avocado. Sale
C rib  bum per pads: 1 Va"  foam , 10'' 
high medium head, short arms. 
Elastic ties. Sale, 3-pcel set
Dressing tab le : hinged tray with 
S lid -o n -H o ld ,  upright Storage 2 2 9 9
shelves, m etal legs. Sale
diapers, playtime fashions
Flush-A-Bye diapers: disposable, 
convenience for little travellers. 
Toddler, m edium  sizes. Sale, pk.
Infants’ stretch coverall: fu ll snap 
front, contrast rib collar, cuffs & 
legs. Pink, yellow , & aqua. Sizes  
12-24 months. Sale
Infants’ craw lers: with shoulder 
straps, snap crotch. Cotton in 
blue, pink, red, & yellow. Sizes  
12-10-24 m onths. Sale
In fm tl gtrfs’ sunsult: 1-pce. stretch  
terry  in 3  styles. Bib or criss-cross 
* ^ r o n t ,  or herringbone weave. Sizes  
12-24  months. Sa le
In fan t boys’ &  girls* T-shirt: short 
Item s  
W hite
sleeves, novelty pat rn on For- 




Boya’ e lretch nylon awim trunks:
stripes & solids In blue, rod, navy, 




Boys’ nylon squall jacket: c a d e t  
collar, zip pocket. W hite, navy. 
Sizes 4-6x. S a lo
Toddler boys’ squall jacket: R acer 
style. Lined. Navy, gold, copper. 
Sizes 2-3x. S a le
Boys’ flare  leg pants: Vli-boxer, 2 : 
pockets. Blue, bronze. 2-3x. S a le
Toddler g irls’ s tre td i T-shirt: ny­
lon, stripes & plains. Assorted  
colours. S izes 2-3x. Sa le
Girls' Perm a Press shorts: Vt~ 
boxer w a is t Aqua, pink, yellow . 
Sizes 2-3x. Sa le
Boys’ Perm a Press shorts: Vs- 
boxer waist, 2  pockets, zip  fly. 
Navy, brown, green. 2-3x. S a le
eirls’ shorts, swimsuits (4 -6 X )
Girls* stretch terry  set: m idriff to p  
■& shorts. W hite, blue, pink, yellow  
shades. S izes 4-6x . Sale» sot
Girls’ tops: tanks, shells, &  short 
sleeved T-shirts. Assorted colours. 
Sizes 4-6x. Salo, each
O ne- .& 2-pce. styled swimsuits: 
prints & plains, stretch nylon. Pink, 
turquoise, yellow , navy, green. 
Sizes 4-6x. Salo, each
Girls' fashion dress: styles w ith  
b o r d e r  p r in ts ,  b o r d e r  s t r ip e s ,  
pleated skirt, A -line. 7 -14 . S a le
One- &  2-p ce . swimsuits: stretch  
nylon in solids, tone-on-tones, &  
prints. Pink, nervy, turquoise, yel­
low, green. S izes 7-14. S a le , each
Crochet kn it vest: long styling fo r  
fashion-rightness. For go-together 
w ear in sizes 7-14. (S .M .L.) Sa le
3 .9 9
jackets, flares &  stovepipes
Girls’ nylon squall jadcet: unlined, 
front zip . Navy, red, tan , blue. 
Sizes 7-14. S a le
“Tee Kays”  panto: “ Sktnny Dips”  
style, m odified flare leg . Navy,* 
bone, am ber. S izes 7-14 . S a le
Perma Press stovepipe pants: as-
1 .2 9
. 9 9
sorted border, patch, &  daisy  
prints. Sizes 7-14 . S a le , each 1 9 9
Stretch terry  shorts: 2  styles In  
yellow, turquoise, pink, anci white. 
Sizes 7-12. . S a le , each 2 . 3 9
.9 9
G ir ls ’ s h e lf  : a s s o r te d  s tr ip e s ,  
checks, plains. Sizes 6-14 . Salo 2 .3 9
p S  r  boys' pants, shorts, shirts (4 -6 X ) ^
1 J i9
Boys* "S ix  G un”  fla re  le g  pantos
Vz-boxer, contrast stitching. Blue, 
brown, butterscotch, green . Salo 1 4 9
1 .9 9
Boys' cam p shorts: cotton/nylon  
blend. Forest green, navy and  
bronze shades. Sizes 4-Bx. Salo 1 .7 9
3 .1 9
Boys' short sleeved P erm a Press 
s p o r t s h i r t :  Apache and bush 
shirts. W ith w estern printed scarf 
& ring. Sizes 4-Bx. Salo 1 .7 9
FIRST QUALITY ailLDREN’S WEAR SALE
Excinsive to the Bay and all Hems atone low price of only $1.99 per item.
T h e  fam o u s  m a k e r  is know n w o rld  w id e  fo r  his q u a lity  cotton  k n its  th a t  
o u tw e a r th e  c h ild  a n d  th e  Item s a re  a t  th e  Boy. T h e  asso rtm en t o f  styles  
covers Item s fo r  in fa n ts , todd lers , c h ild re n  4 - 6 X ,  boys 8 -1 4  an d  g irls  8-14  
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Ladies’ coordinate Perma Press sportswear: mini- 
care action fashions of double knit ribbed cotton. 
M ore time for fun. Navy, red, ecru, gold. Sizes 10-16. 
Tops, tailored collar style (shown above) and short- 
sleeved V-neck style. Sale, each
Short shorts (shown above): Sale 2.99
Jam aica shorts: Sale 3.99
Playsiiit: short sleeves, zip front. Sale 6.99
4.9V
sportsw ear
Ladies' snitt dresses: styled by  
M a r jo r ie  H o m ilto n , sleeveless, 
scoop n eck , com plete  w ith  b e lt. 
Several fab rics  to  choose fro m  
w ith  live ly  prints . Sizes 10  -  
2 0 .  Sale, each
Stretch' terry co-ordinates: p la y ­
time in  ac tio n  w ear fashions, fu n -  
w e a r  fab ric s , yellow , w h ite , a q u a  
ond navy. Sizes 1 0 -1 8 . Ju m p  suits, 
solid  shades. Sole
Sun tops, stripes Sole 2.99
Short shorts, solid colours.
Sole 2.99
Jamaica shorts, solid colors.
Sole 3.99
Ladies' co-ordinates: im p o rted
c r im p  k n it  com ple te ly  w ashab le . 
Reg. s ty le  pants, fro n t z ip p e r, 
fro n t ta b  w ith  2  b u tto n  fas ten in g , 
fro n t pockets. Colours p in k , navy  
a n d  green . Sizes 8 -1 6 . S a le
"Motching funic tops:~sleeveless, V -“ 
n ec k  fro n t fas ten ing . Sizes 8 -1 6 .
Sole
Striped nylon knit tops: sleeveless. 
Tank, mock turtleneck and V-neck  
etyles. S izes S.M .L. Sale , each
Fussy blouses: jabots, lace and 
tucks, lace & ruffles front styles. 
Button front or back styles, "For- 
tre l"  batiste fabric in white only. 
Sizes i  0-18. Sale, each
IjQdici awootora: assorted c a rd i­
gans a n d  pullovers, ac ry lic , p la in  
colours. Sizes 4S .M .L . Solo
Lodiea' pullovers: a cry lic  r ib  kn its , 
short or long sleeves, roll co lla r, 
V -n e c k , some b u tton  tr im . A sso rt­
ed  colours. Sizes S .M .L . Solo
Jackets; 3  styles. Reversible check /pop lin  jacket, 
hooded. Hooded squffle jacket has toggle closure. 
Cire jacket has zip front. Sizes 8-18. Sale, each  
Pull-on pants: polyester fabric with herringbone pat­
tern. Navy, brown, beige, turquoise, purple shades. 
Sizes 8-18. S ale , each
Swimsuits: 1-, 2-pce. & w et look bikini styles. Assort­
ed prints, stripes. Tops, 32-38. 7-13. Sale, each  
Chem isette: u ltra fem inine styling with French iace 






Printed cuiotte dresses: assorted  
styles for sporty casual wear. 
Sizes S.M .L. S ale , each
B lazer styled cardigan: single 
breasted, with 2 front pockets, 
notch collar, ragian sleeves. Half- 
b e lt back. Double knit acrylic in 
w hite, beige, qavy, turquoise, blue. 
S izes  S.M .L. Sale
KO RATRO N pants: western style, 
straight legs, front zip . Assorted  
colours. 10-18. Sale
M isses' suede & leather fackets:
set-in  or ragian sleeve styling. 
G enuine suede & leather. Dark &  
m edium  brown, cam pus shades. 
S izes  10-18. S a le , each
Ladies' skirts: co v ert fa b r ic , m a ­
c h in e  w ashab le . A - l in e  o r p lea ted  
styles, w ith  b u tto n  or p o cket tr im .  
C o lo u rs  green  ond  gold . Sizes 8 -  
16. Sale
Ladies' cardigans: skinny knits, 
a n d  ribbed , V -n e c k  o r b u tto n  fro n t 
sty le , long sleeves, acrylics. V a r ie ty  
o f colours. S izes S .M .L . Sole
Ladies' shifts: lively colours, p er­
m a n e n t press fa b r ic , goy prints. 
Sizes S.AA.L. Sale
Cotton duster: coltarless style has 
z ip  front, front pockets. Peter Pan 
co lla r stylo has short sleeves, but­
ton front, 3-w ay belt. In . Perma  
Press poplin, cotton sateen, cot- 
lon /Fortre l blend fabrics. Plains 
and prints. S;M.L, Sale
4 . 9 9
3 2 . 9 9
7 .9 9
found aiion  &  lin g e rie
Tudor Rose bikini pants: white, 
lilac, skintone, sky, coral, black, 
daffodil shades. 1 -size. Sale
F la re  log rayon panty; white and 
assorted colours. Sizes S.M.L. & 
ono-alze. Sa le
6 / 4 .9 9
2 / . 9 9
fo u n d atio n  &  lin g e rie
S o ft cup bra: Kodel lined Antron  
tricot nylon, de licate seam . W hite  
and skintone shades. S izes 34-38  
(A , B, C). S a le
Contour bra: Kodel lined Antron  
tricot nylon. W hite, skintone 
shades. 32-38 (A, B. C ) Sale
Medium  leg panty g ird le /h o se  
holder: Antron nylon A  Lycra. Lace  
trim at legs. W hite &  skintone. 
Sizes S.M.L. Sale
Long leg panty g ird le: tailored  
cuff. White. S izes M .L.XL. Sale
sleepwear S, lounaewear
Lodiei' pyjamas: sleeveless style  
top  w ith  m a n d a rin  c o lla r  an d  3  
button  fas ten in g , long leg m a tc h ­
ing pants. C o lou rs  p in k , yellow , 
aq u a  and lilac . Sizes S .M .L . Sale
Ladies' gowns: m in i len g th  style, no  
ironing needed, 6 5 %  fo rtre l, 3 5 %  
cotton , sleeveless nhandorin co lla r, 
em broidered  fro n t. C o lours p in k  
and  aqua. S izes S .M .L . Sale
Ladies' sleepwear: no iron cotton, 
sleeveless short gow n w ith  m a tc h ­
ing button fro n t duster, m a n d a rin  
co lla r, eye let tr im , pastel colours. 
Sizes S .M .L . Sale
Ladies' baby dolls: no iron fo rtre l 
and  cotton, fa n c y  yo lk  trim , t in y  
cap  sleeve, l in k  b u tto n  fas ten in g , 
blK lni bo ttom s, pastel colours. 
Sizes S .M .L . Sole
Ladies' panty girdle: long leg style  
w ith  satin  s ide panels , nylon  
crotch, d ip  fro n t, fo u r g a rte r  
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E X P E R T L Y  T A I L O R E D  
& S E L E C T E D  S U I T S
2 0 %  O F F
Best choices of ready-to-wear suits for spring- 
into-sum m er fashions. Here is an excellen t 
selection of quality ■ fabrics, plain or fancy 
shades, and the basic blues, greys, browns, 
blacks. Com fortable fit and neat, stylish looks.
sports coats, jackets, shirts
M en’s sports coat: 2  & 3-button 
s ty le s ,  c e n tr e  o r s id e  v e n ts .  
Choose from finest fashion fab­
rics. S izes 36-46. Sals
“ R a c e r ”  n y lo n  s q u a l l  J a c k e t:
stand-up collari zip-in hood. Self 
cuffs with snap ciosure. Navy/ 
b e ig e / -  or g reen /w hite , m aize/ -  
or bone green. Sizes 36-44. Sale
Perm a Press dress shirt: short 
sleeves, long point co llar. Stripes 
& plains. Sizes 14VSi-17 . Sale
P e rm a  P re s s  s p o r ts h ir t :  short 
sleeves, assorted patterns & plains. 
Sizes S.M .L.XL. Sale
Fashion collared Perm a Press 
sportshirt: long point or
s p r e a d  c o l la r .  S h o r t  s le e v e s .  
Stripes, checks, plains. S .M .LXL.
Short sleeved knit shirt: mock 
turtle, crew - or V -neck styles. 
Plains, stripes, patterns in cotton 
& Cottpn/Arnel. S.M .L.XL. Sale
work shirts & pants
Cotton drill work shirt: placquet 
front stylo. Tan, spruce, charcoal, 
& olivewood. Sizes 14% -17 . Sale
M atching work pants: 8.2 oz. drill 
cotton; with bolt loops, double 
pocketing. Cuffed. Tan, spruce, 
charcoal, A olivewood shades. 




4 . 3 9
M en’s w indbreaker go lf jacket:
Fortrel/cotton blend fabric in 
cement, beige, pew ter, and blue 
shades. Sizes 36-44. Sale
M en’s Perm a Press pants: cotton/ 
Fortrel blend. Full fitting cut. Re­
gular with cuffs; sem i-slim  style, 
c u U le s s .  Beige, loden, olive, 
brown. S ize^ 3 2 -44 . Sale
“Koratron” casual pants: tery- 
lene/cotton blend, Perm a Press. 
Full cut, belt loops. Brow n, brandy, 
olive, crocodile, and copper. 
Sizes 30-42. Sale
1 I;9 9
d ras  & casual pants, shorts
Men’s wool blend dress pants:
F o r t r e l /w o o l  hopsack, Perma 
Press. Shirt grip lets, harmony 
trim. Sizes 3 0 - ^ .  Sate
Young m en’s stovepipe casual 
pants: large plaid pattern. Sizes 
28-36. Sale
Young m en’s R id er canvas look  
pants: scoop & hip patch pockets. 
Cuff less. Sizes 28-36 . Sale
pj’s, t-shirts, shorts, sox
M en’s W alker shorts: Perm a Press, 
belt loops. Insert hip & Va cut 
front pockets. Nylon zip fly. Plaids. 
Sizes 29-42. Sale
Men’s Perm a Press p j’s: contrast 
trim on lapel co llar, pockets & 
cuffs. P o ly e s t e r /c o t t o n .  Blue, 
green, and gold. Sale
Men’s Sianfieids underw ear: shirt, ' 
T-shirt, briefs. S .M .L.XL, S a le ,e a .
Men’s boxer shorts: Perm a Press 
blend fabrics. P lains and,fancies. 
Sizes S.M .L.XL. Sale
Men’s executive length stretch
socks: rib w o o l/s tre tch  nylon 
blend. Black, brown, olive, navy, 
gold, charcoal. Sale, pair
Men’s stretch an k le  socks: w o o l/ 
nylon blend. Fanciea In assorted 
c o lo u r  S a t e ,p ^
S ,S 9
B o y s ’ P e rm a  P re s s  c h e c k e d  
“Rider" pants: stovepipe legs. 
Front scoop & hip patch pockets. 
Non-cuffed. Green, brown checks. 
Sizes 8-16. Sale
Perma Press flare “Canvas Look"  
pants: avocado, bronze, tan, & 
carqmel shades. Sizes 8-16. Sale
P e rm a  P re s s  “ C a n v a s  L o o k ”  
pants: "R ider" styling,, in brown, 
tan, loden. Sizes 8-16. Sale
Perm press V i boxer pant: Tee Koy
f i t  w ith  tapered  leg  in b ronze , 
b lue and cam el. S ize  7 -1 2 .  Sole
jackets, sports & knit shirts
Boys' jackets: w a te r  rep e llen t
nylon a n d  cotton ja c k e ts , cad et 
collars, p iped t r im , e la s tic ize d  
cu ffs  an d  waists. C o lo u rs  g reen , 
blue, brow n. Sizes 8 -1 6 .  Sole
Perm a Prosa aportshirts: short 
sleeves, western styles in plain 
shades, body shirt styles ini regi­
mental stripes. Assorted print 
styles. Sizes 8-16. S ale , each
P e rm a  P re s s  k n it  s h ir t :  s h o r t  
sleeves; Meek turtle, regular & 
placquet collars. S izes S.M .L. Sate
Boys' briefs: co tton  k n it  a th le tic  
brie fs  w ith  doub le  seat. Sizes 
S .M .L . Sale
Fleece lined sweatshirt: raglan  
long sleeves, crew neck. W hite, 
navy, green. Sizes S.M .L. Sale
Boys' socks; M cG re g o rs  , H a p p y  
Foot socks in a b len d  o f wool and  
nylon stretch . Sole
Dress hose: wool blends & stretch  




’ Hawaiian swim suit: Lastex  
trunks, assorted styles with  
contrast trims, Golds, greens, 
blues, blacks, browns. Sato 2 4 9
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Modem 3-pce. bedroom suite:
s ty led  in  m a tc h in g  w a ln u t veneers. 
Consists  o f  4 '6 "  head b o ard , 7 2 "  
t r ip le  dresser, m irro r , 5 -d ro w e r  
chest. Sole, 3-pce. suite
3-pce. double dresser suite
Sole $299
The Grandeur of Spoin by Hes- 
peler: 3 -p ce . bed ro om  suite  m as­
te r fu l ly  d e fin e d  in h o c kb erry  
ven eers  a n d  o a k  solids. Set in ­
c lu d es  6 0 "  h ead b o ard , spacious  
7 2 "  tr ip le  dresser w ith  2  fra m e d  
m irro rs , 5 4 "  h ig h  chest. A n tiq u e d  
S ie n n a  fin is h . Sole, 3-pce. suite 
Matching night tables. ,
Sole, each $79
$ 3 3 9
$ 6 9 9
bedroom, dining, living, patio
Esguire continental bed unit: in ­
c ludes m attress , box spring legs. 
S ize  3 '3". Sale, unit
Double bed size. Sole, unit $9.99  
BAYCREST deluxe c o n tin e n ta l
units: includes m a t t r e s s ,  box 
springs, & legs. Sizes 3 '3" and 
4 '6 " . Sale, unit
Q ueen size unit: Sa le 159.99
Colonial dining room suite: table  
expands with extra leaf, 4 chairs. 
M aple . Sale, 5-pce. suite
M atching hutch: S a le  $89
C aptain ’s chair: Sa'"^ 36.99
M o d em  dining room suite: table,
1 leaf. Plus buffet & 4 side chairs. 
Cinnam on walnut. Sale, 6-pce. ste.
Sw ivel d inette  suite: 36x60" table, 
bronzetone or white finish. W alnut 
w oodgraln swivel chairs.
Sale, 5-pce. suite
D inette suite: table In Spanish 
o a k /g o ld  line inlay firiish. Chairs  
in red d e liq u e /b lack  finish.
Sale, 7-pce. suilo
Contem porary chesterfield suite: 
traditional styling in the modern  
m ood. 3-seat cushion sofa & 
m atching chair. Sale, 2-pce. ste,
Spanish/M oditorranoan chostor- 
fie ld  suite: 3-cushion seat sofa & 
m atching chair. Sale, 2-pce. ste.
Sw ivel (rocker: patchwork pattern  
on cloth or vinyl cover. Feel-at- 
hom e com fort. S a le
Rocllnor chair dur il lo con true 
tiori \/ilh  vmyi vi,r Roll «rm 
tight u U Snio
Patio ensemble umi roiln taliio 
& i,uvur t V b Ui I I I I  hiiMi 
ground piKu S»lo 7 pco ••ot
W eb chair lx  i it lu  lil'ih  
u icK Lliiiu ui yUluW Sale
5 9 .9 9
4 9 . 9 9
$ 1 9 9
$ 1 5 9
BAYCREST portable ly f
$ 6 9 9
$ 4 8 9
recorders
BAYCREST Frost-Free 15.2 cu. ft. 
fridge: giant capac ity  freezer holds 
147 lbs. W hite. (H I 59) Sal© 
Avocedo, Harvest Gold: Sale $339  
BAYCREST a u to m a te  3 0 "  oloclrlc  
range: overt tim e control, lift-off 
door, window. (E4309) Sate
Avocado, Harvest G old: $209
$ 3 2 9
$ 1 9 9
cooling, cooking, washing
BAYCREST portable 12» TV . one
of the finest smalt screen set. Ear­
phone jack. (HB12-80) S a te
BAYCREST portable 2(7/ JV * Part-
oramlc viewing, ° ^ P o l^
picture. ^vSlLstyrene cabinet. (HB20-69) S a te
BAYCREST m odular stereo: U ltra -
50 am plifier, /V M /F M /F M -S tereo  
tuner. Cue & Pause facility in 
changer. (B208) Sate
BAYCREST stereo  record p layer:
full range 2-speaker system, 4 -  
speed BSR changer. (B203) Sate
BAYCREST eredenzo stereo; A M /
F M  stereo m u ltip le x  tu n e r, 6  
speakers, G a rra rd  ch a n g er w ith  
cue a rm  con tro l p reve n tin g  record  
scratch ing . M o d e l H B 4 5 3 2 . Sale
BAYCREST entertoinment centre:
3 -w o y  c o m b in a tio n , 2 3 "  b /w  T V  
A M / F M  stereo  rad io , G a rra rd  
ch a n g er in  M e d ite r ra n e a n  sty led  
cab in e t. H B  2 3 -9 2 2 .  S o le
BAYCRiEST contemporary stereo;
A M / F M  stereo  m u ltip le x  tu n e r  
w ith  cossette ta p e  recorder. 6  
' speakers, G a rra rd  o u td m a tic  
changer. H B  4 6 5 3 .  Sole
BAYCREST 23 " b/w  console TV :
co n tem p o ra ry  w a ln u t wood g ra in  
fin ish ed  c a b in e t. H a n d  w ired  chas­
sis. F ron t m o u n ted  speaker. H B  2 3 -  
8 2 4 . Sale
$ 1 2 9
$ 1 7 9
floor coveting
B roadloom  prices inc lude sm ooth  
edge (tack less) in s ta lla tio n  w ith  
P rom enade u n d erlay .
Bellowood: velvet plush solid co l­
our Acrllan. Sate, sg. yd .
windswoDt: swirling, toiisled look  
sli ig Nylon pile Solo, eq yd .
Montorroy o m b o o o o d ,  random  
nhoar A c ill m Snlo, o q y d .
Glonwood light Acril m h a rd lw u L  
A  orioil colouro S b iOi scj ym
MistiquL t( liliuvul
I I  y 1 ^
Hawtiioinc
I I a i. I
1 Sole
liariltwiit
C I I I  VI 
sq yd
I I y  1 n
Salu sq yd
$369
$ 4 9 9
B AYCREST Frost-Freo 13.1 CU. ft.
fridge: 115  lb . capacity  freezer, 
nnreetain crlspers, sliding porce­
lain rneat chest. W hite . (H I 39) Sale  
Avocado (H I 39): S a le  $309
BAYCREST FrosUFree sM e-^y- 
s ld e IB d i CU. ft. fridge: only 3 ^
w ide, 219  lb . . 1'®®“ ';.,,'? P 2 f S :  Sliding m eat chest. W hite (H j 99) 
Avocado, Harvest G old: $529
B A Y C R E S t 2$  cu. ft. chest freez­
e r  ‘‘Zero safe" fast-freeze coiis, 
plastic coated basket & 2 divid^rs^ 
W hite . (DS23) Sa le
BAYCREST autom atic 30'r© lec lric  
range with rotisserie: Therm o- 
M agic . cook & hold overv tim er. 
Llftio ff door. W hite  (E93(>9) Sate  
Avocado, Harvest G old: $249
C G E  2-spoed autom atic washer: 
soak & 4  washing cycles,
2  rinse tem perature  
Fllter-Flo system. (W 660F) Sale  
A v o cad o , H a rv e s t G old : $3 29
$ 2 9 9
$ 5 1 9
$419
C G E  high speed dryer: matches 
above washer. Perm anent 
cycle , air fluff selection. Sm ety  
start switch. (D660F) Sa le
Avocado, Harvest G old: $219
$ 2 4 9
$ 2 3 9
$ 3 1 9
$ 2 0 9
area rugt and floor care
Modern shag stylo braided rugs; random  dp- 




1 3 4 9
1 1 .4 9
1 5 .9 9
Size 27" X 48  
Size 4' X 6'
Size 8 ' X 8' round 
Size 9 ' X 12' 
Meridian area rugs 
Size 21" X 36"
Size 27" X 48"
Siza 34" X 54"












I m  loi
vacuum cloanors: q u ie t  
..lifU  i-i iKbor m ountinas
5 u lud  I a r  j
Clictnc broom d rt c
lik e  ash tray
Polisher/shampoocr
fi p u  e r I r cu  y  n
b ri I I a m j o r g Sa il
Wiskaway ci rpet sweeper
I r I I h I It n  i- 'Sale, cocli
ic each
1 ?  I  I  > d












5 9 . 9 9
32.99
1 %
china, glass, potteni solder kits, power tools
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M ikasa cerastone dinnerware set: 
underglazed assorted patterns on 
ironstone for detergent and dish­
w ater safety. Sa le ,45-pce.set
Ilik a s a  china dinner set: e legant 
se t of Heirloom  & Brigadoon pat- 
tem s. Sate, 45-^ice. set
Bone china cups &  saucers: Im­
ported fro n f  England. Assorted 
patterns. sa le , each
BAYCREST flatw are set: bright 
stainless steel. Choose from 2  
patterns. Sale, 40-pce. set
Fbilandia glassware: practical, 
contem porary styling. 6 oz. ju ice, 
Sherbet, 9  oz. old-fashioned, 12- 
oz. highball. Sets of 4 . Sale, set
B lue Mountain pottery: assortment 
o f vases, trays, bowls, jugs, &  
decorative pieces. S a le
small electric appliances
CGE electric Teflon frypan* com- 
1 1 ''
^  stations in -  
T o a s t R e h eat con tro l. 
B o k e lite  base. S a le
®l®clrlc kettle:
chrom e plated, bakelite handle.
Sale
P o i^ b le  m ix e r: M 7  p o w erfu l, 
p o rtta b le , w eighs less th o n  th re e  
p o u n ^ .  T h ree -sp eed , th u m b -tip  
sw itch  a n d  b e a te r  e jec to r. So le
S w itch b la d e  e lec tric  k n ife : p e rfe c t  
h o le -in -h o n d le . 





Spice racK. ooub le  row, co lon ia l 
s ty le  wood. W ith  bottles. ^ So le
Paniryw are: 3D  chrome lettering. 
Colour-baked enam el. Avocado, 
gold, copper. Breadbox and step- 
on can. Sale, each
4-Pce- se t.Tea, coffee, flour, sugar. Sale
Matching paper dispenser: So|e
7 -p iece  salad set; mosaic wood, 
com plete with fork, spoon. Sale
6 -pce. fibreglas T V  tray set: 4
trays, store rack, Brass finish 
fram es. Sale, 5-pce. set
Oval scale: washable quilted vinyl 
m at. 300-lb. capacity. Sal©
Bench ham per: quilted washable  
vinyl cover. Enamel inside. Sal©
Adjustable Ironing board: finger­
tip  adjustm ent, fully ventilated -  *4-
open mesh top. 23-36" high. Sal© 7 .9 9
Teflon pad & cover: Sale, sot 2 . 9 5
Q alvanized garbage can: sturdy
construction, 17x24".. so lo  4 . 9 9
J u n io r  robe; 3  lb. wool f il l ,  Kosho
shell, r  A n
3 0 x 6 8 " . 5 . 9 9
^ 1  wcolhor outdoor lantern: w ith j
®«<fery, lightweight. Sole 4 . J 9
T h e  Bay’s A ll Purposo A c c o u n t. , .  
® V a  groat shopping convonlenco w itti 
low  monthly pitymenta.
S o ld e r  g u n  kit:  tip  changing  
wrench, solder, flux brush, solder­
ing aid. 100-140W. Sale
Propane torch kit: soldering tip , 
2-burner tips, flame spreader, fric­
tion lighter. Sale, kit
BAYCREST W '  pow er drill: 2 .6  
am p. motor, geared key chuck.
PAYCREST 9b" drill: variab le  
speed drill, double reduction gear 
delivers heavy duty power. Sale
BAYCREST power saw: safe­
ty clutch, retractable blade guard. 
Die-cast aluminum housing. Sale
BAYCREST sabre jig  saw: m akes  
starting hole, crosscuts, rips, 
scrolls,, notches. ^ | e
BAYCREST orbital sander: sands  
flush into corners, lever type  
clam ps for easy paper change.
8.99
8 . 9 9
1 0 .9 9
BAYCREST boys’ & girls’ Panther 
bicycles: safety construction with  
short wheel base. S a le , each
BAYCREST boys’ & girls’ Panther 
3-speed bicycles: 15" frames, high 
rise handle bars. S ale , each
BAYCREST tricycles: 1 % "  tubing  
fram e, wheels with heavy duty ball 
bearings. s a le
S ize 16", 19.99 Size 20 ", 21 .99
Children 's 12"  sidewalk bike: red  
m etal training wheels, steel fram e, 
nylon bearings. S a le
boats & canoes
BAYCREST car-top 12 ' Voyageur 
boat: aluminum, 510 lbs. load, 3  
w ooden cross seats. S a le
BAYCREST IS ' pleasure canoe: in
fibreglass, foam seat padding, 
styrofoam-fill flotation tanks. S a le
C o rto p  1 2 ' d e lu xe  yoyogeur a lu m i­
n u m  boot: p o in ted  w o ^ e n  seats. 
1 2 '4 " x 5 1 " x 2 3 "  -Solo
Johnson outboard  m otor specia ls:
h.p. Solo
4  h .p .
Sole
h p- . Sole
Roommaster cabin teni: outside  
fram e ropeless 9x12' tent. Picture  
windows at Sides. Sale
3-lb . sleeping robe: Forlrel lining, 
assorted print poplin shell. S ize  
36x78". Sal©
cook-outs, patio
UfensH sot: makes cook-out cook­
ing like home. S a le , set
H ibachl: adjustable grill. Cast Iron  
construction. W ith legs. S ize  
10x20". “  S a le
P a llo  barbecuo: conveniently ad­
justab le  hood to 3 positions. 
Sw ing-out spit, motor. S a le
E lectric  barbecue starter: Instant 
lighting aid. S a le
C h ^ a l  b r l q u e l b e :  se lected  
hardwood in 20  lb. bog. S a le
W hite . 26x15x14 approx. G a le
1 8 .9 9
139 .00
2 2 9 .0 0
3 4 9 .0 0





T e f lo n  9-pce. fash ion  co lo u r.co o k - 
w ore  set: Good cooking^ eosy  
c le a n in g  fe o tu re s . Poppy, avocado, 
horvest go ld . So le
B A Y C R E S T  stain less steel cook- 
w ore set: 11 p ieces includes 3  cov­
ered  sau cepan s, D u tch  oven, cov- 
.ered d ou b le  bo ile r. 3 -p ly  stainless  
steel. (H B C  1). Sole
3 9 .9 9
4 0 .9 9
♦ fc J*
•V
BAYCREST electric  m ower: cuts 
to a full 18" w ide swath. Swing- 
over handle fo r reverse. 4-position  
height settings. Sale
bA YC R EST deluxe rotary gas  
mower: finger-tip height adjust­
ment, gas gauge & oil minder.
Heavy duty e lectric  m ower cord: 
convenient 100 ' length. Sale
■“ A Y C R ES T1 8 "  self-propelled reel 
mower: 2 h.p. B&S 4-cycle engine. 
Positive chain drive. Sale
Suprem e 14 "  hand m ower: 5 steel 
blades for c lean  cut power. Non- 
skid tires. W ith self adjusting 
bearings. Sale1 9 .9 9
wheelbarrows, spreaders, hoses
W heelbarrow : 3  cu. ft. tray* 10" 
wheel, nylon bearings. Sale
16" fertilizer spreader: serrated  
agitator, shut-off and regulator on 
back of hopper. Sale
O sc illa tin g  s p rin k lo r: fo r  th e  gontio  
care  o f grass. Solo
Garden tools: a  set of fine aids for 
growing beautifu l plants and flow­
ers. Fork, shovel, rake. Sale, each  
4 % "  blade hoo, 3-prong cultiva­
tor, 8"  turf odger: S a le , each
9 . 9 9  -
Bo sure to shop and eavo on our 
300Ui Anniversary v a lu e -p a c k e d  
solo . O rd e r by phono, 7 6 2 -5 2 3 3 .
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‘T ro usseau ’* sheets an d  piltow  
cases: hardy-wear bleached mus­
lin . Tw in, flat &  fitted. S a le , each  
Double, flat: S a le  iS.99
Double, fitted: S a le  3 .9 9
Q ueen size, flat; Sa le  4.79
42" pillow cases: S ale , pr. 1.59
Q u ilted  mattress pads: w ith con­
ve n ien t anchor bands. Fiat, 40x76  
s ize . S ale , each
Flat, 54x76: S a le  6.39
F itted contour, 40x74, S a le  5.59 
Fitted contour, 54x74, S a le  7.19
“ Hom espun" bedspread: 100%  
cotton in 3-tone block check. 
O range, black, blue, brown tones. 
72x100  and 80x100. S ale , each
“ G eorgian" heirloom  w oven cot- 
io n  bedspread: m achine wash­
ab le . No Ironing needed. Rounded 
corners & bullion fringe. 72x108  
and 81x100: S a le , each
B A YC R ES T goose feather &  down  
p illow : "Am sterdam ” linen finish  
ticking, piped edges. In b lu e  and  
pin k . Sale
Em broidered p illow  cases: assort­
ed  em broidery patterns include  
punch work, cu t work, and Petit 
P oint. S a le , p a ir
^Glrlo* sport shoes: loafers for the 
Spring Swing. Buckle & chain 
fronts, straps ties' White, brown 
tones, biack patent styles. Sizes 
8-3% . - SalOk pair
Bdyo* dMorl booto; aCiede in ijal- 
urat and colour. Crepe aolo. Sl^es 
0% -3% . Bale, pair
B fn l^  boys* ^ e d e  ft toathOr 
2-eyelet: shnd or golden 
b r < ^  mrode. or .natural camel 
grain ubpbr. Sizes 1-6. Sale, pair 
ft ihlsses* sandals: for 
oarofree little febt Smart stylee. 
Brown. Sizes 9-3. Sale, pair 
Chlldren'e ft misiea* 2-strap oan- 
dala: styled In camel leather with 
^  beel. White, brown, , 
red. Sizes 0%-3. Sale, pair. 
Senior boya' cross-strep san­
dals: adjustoble side buckle, pad­
ded. Insole. Antique brown ft tan 
ohadoo. Sized 1-&  Bale, pair
4 .7 9
6 .3 9
1 1 .9 9
8 .9 9
1 .9 9
R eady-m ade Flberglas d ra p es : 2 -
tone texture, drip-dry, no  ironing  
needed. Gold, green, m e lo n . S ize  
iy2 X 84 . . S a le , p a ir
S ize  2x84: S a le , p r. 23 .99
S ize  3x84: S a le , p r. 35 .99
“ P e rm a - Press”  p inch  p lea ted  
shorty drapes: olive, m e lo n , go ld , 
aqua, blue, rust shades.
S ize 1x54: S a le , p a ir
S ize  1V2 x54: S a le , p a ir  11.99
S ize  2x54: S a le , p a ir  14.99
Square decorator cushions: an­
tique satin, 14x14. S a le , each  
Leather-look, 15x15: S a le  3 .99
E lectric  blankets: a c ry lic /ra y o n / 
cotton blend in blue, rose , green , 
antique gold, turquoise. S in g le  
size, single control S a le
Double, dual control: S a le  24 .99  
Tw eed thermal blank«^* by Es­
m ond: viscose/nyion b le n d . Avo­
cado, antique gold, f la m e , b lu e . 
S ize  72x90. S a le
60" polyester knits: T h e  fa b r ic  
w ith  versatile , d u ra b le  q u a lit ie s .  
M a c h in e  w ashable a n d  d ry a b le .
Sole, yd.
Hudson’s Boy Compony "Point" 
blanket: virg in  wool m a d e  in  Eng­
la n d . 3 1 4  po int. Sale
4 p o in t b lanke t; Sale 24.99
1 8 .9 9
1 9 .9 9
7 .1 9
f;ps?Afggf?;s;i
8. W om an's loather san d a ls : sling­
b a c k  style, strap pa tterns . F la t f t  
b lo ck  heals. Sizes 6 -1 0 . S a le , p a ir
W om en 's vinyl sandals : V '  w o o d  
w odge o r l ^ ' M I a t  h e e l. W h ite , 
natural, tan. Sizes 5 -tO . l ^ e ,  p a ir
W om en 's  ellp-one: n y lo n  m esh , 
elastic ized  t w .  or fa b rio  slip-one* 
W h ite , beige. 6 -10 . B a le
W om en 's  health ean d a ls : contour­
e d  fla t wooden c lo g s . S in g le  
buckled  strap front. R u b b e r so lo  
fo r qu ie t walk. 35-40. B a le , p a ir
W om en’s  teen m ocmaelna: h igh  
fringe, self solo. S o ftie  le a th e r in  
brow n or white. S izes 6 -9 . S a le , p r.
cToena* runners: cool a n d  casual 
fo o t comfort. S izes 6 -9 . S a le , p a ir
C hildren 's  &  misses* sn eakers : 
le d /w h ite . n a w /w h ite , w h H o /r o ^  
navy. Sizes 8 J4-3, Sole, poir
BAYCREST lightw eight portab le  
zigzag: twin needle sew in g , auto­
m atic blind hem m er, &  darner. 
Shown above, model 6 7 8 . S a le
BAYCREST deluxe s tra ig h t sew :
master dial controls s titch  le n g th ,- 
reverse, drop feed. A u to m atic  bob­
bin winder cut-out. B u ilt-in  sew - 
lite. Pop-up pressure release. 
(Model 415)  S a le
45" sports fashion fab rics : Choose  
from printed poplin an d  sports  
type fabrics. Sale, yd .
B A  Y C  R E S T  tow el ensem ble;
sheared velour finish In cotton. 
Antique gold, verdian green, au­
tumn gold, iced pink, w h ite , scar­
let. Bath tow el S a le
H andtow el: S a le  1<89
Face towel; S a le  .89
BAYCREST 2-pce. b a th  m at set:
nylon/K odel blend w ith  latex  
back. Antique gold, ho t p ink, aqua, 
avocado, b lue, crystal p in k , bitter­
sweet, and violet sh ades. S a le , se t
Taffeta show er cu rta in s : w hite, 
fieldcrest, verdian. b rass, crystal 
pink, forsythia. S a le , each
Beach tow el: hem m ed ends. 
Selection o f  assorted patterns. 







K  M en’s loather casu a l: suede ft  
leather slip-on ft lea th er tie  styles. 
Sizes 6-11^ S a le , p a ir
Young men's tpoit ahoes: 3 -c y e  
t ie ,  g ra in e d  le a th e r p la in  to e . 
M o ld e d  sole a n d  h ee l, cu s h io n  in ­
sole. Brown, o liv e . S izes  7 J 4 -1 2 D .
Sale
M en's moooasins: o u td o o r stylo, 
self solo. O il ton. 6 -1 2 . S a le , p a ir
M en!a western boo ts: 4  etylesu 
Beige, b lack, b row n, Spanish  
moss shades. 7-11. S a le , p a ir
M en 's  “Stam peder" can vas  ox­
fords: striped. Black, w h ite . S izes  
6-12 . S a le , pabr
M en ’s canvas ehoes; washabfok* 
cool "broaUiable" uppers. Cush­
iony Inaolo. Slzea 6-1 iSl  BalOkpair
6 .9 9
lE M O R IA l CUP I Now Paduano
Almost Too-Relaxed Wings KOs Midrilf
Awake To W in W est's Final
WEYBURN, Sask. (CP) -  
Weybum Red Wings relaxed al­
most too much after taking a 4- 
0 lead, but they recovered later 
to win the Western Canada 
Memorial Cup final with an 8-6 
Win over Thunder Bay Hurri­
canes Monday night.
The Red , Wings/ Saskatche­
wan Junior Hockey League 
npions, took the best-of- 
ven series 4-2. They lost the
April 16 and 17, then won four 
on home ice.
We relaxed almost too much 
after that 4-0 lead,” Weyburn 
coach Stan Dunn said. "They 
kept coming at us. I was sure 
glad to see (Calvin) Booth score 
late in the third period.”
Booth took a pass from Scott 
Smith, picked up-from Regina 
Pats of the SJHL, to score the 
winning goal at 18:13 of the
Irst two games in Thunder Bay ! third period. Hie coal canie
If
MONTREAL (CP) — GUbert 
Perreault and lanj Turnbull 
scored four goals each Monday 
night as Montreal Junior Cana- 
diens blitzed Sault Ste. Marie 
Greyhounds 20-3 to advance to 
. the finals of the Eastern Canada 
p  Memorial Cup..
The crushing victory gave 
Montreal, champions of the On- 
,tario Hockey Association Junior 
series, a 4-1 series win over 
' ® e Greyhounds, champions of
, the Northern Ontario Hockey
Association, in the best-of-seven 
■emi-final.
Montreal plays Quebec Rem-; 
parts, Quebec Hockey League 
c h a m p i o n s, in Quebec City 
Thursday night in the opening 
game of the best-of-five Eastern 
1 final.
Following Monday’s game; 
Canadians coach. Roger Bedard 
■A/ expressed dissatisfaction with 
*^ 'th e  playoff system that pits the 
powerful OHA c h a m p i o n s 
against their counterparts from 
the weaker NOHA.
TQgNTS SYSTEM CHANGED
jHAs far as I’m concerned, I 
hope it’s the last year for the 
current playoff system,” Be­
dard said.
Abbie Carricato, coach of the 
Greyhounds, agreed the system 
‘‘should definitely be changed.” 
W  In addition to Perreault and 
Turnbull, Canadlms got three 
goals from Richard Lemieux, 
^ 0  each from Richard Martin 
and Hartland Monahan and sin- 
• gles from Jocelyn Guevremont 
. Michel L a t r e i l l e ,  Normand 
Grattan, Robert Lalonde and 
.jjfiPaulln Bordeleau,
The only Montreal player who 
'failed to get a point in the game 
was goaltender Wayne Wood 
who replaced John Garrett at 
• the start of the third period
Garrett picked up an assist oh a 
second - period goal by Per 
reault.
Dennis Howard, Eddy Bum- 
bacco and Elston Evoy handled 
the scoring for the Greyhounds 
who trailed 4-0:after one period 
and 17-1 aftei the second.
Montreal outshot Sault Ste. 




(y iTAW A (CP) — The Cat a. 
dlan .Amateur Hockey. Associa­
tion today announced that the 
Eastern (Canadian finals for the 
Memorial Cup will open in 
Quebec City April 30.
Tom Lawson, GAHA repre­
sentative,' said the best-of-five 
series will see two games in 
Quebec City and three in Mon­
treal if it goes the full distance 
Quebec Remparts and Mon 
treal Junior Canadiens play off 
to decide who meets the west­
ern champions for the Memorial 
Cup, symbol of junior hockey 
supremacy in Canhada.
After the April 30 opener the 
teams will play the second 
game in Quebec City May 
then move to Montreal for the 
final three games May 3, 6 uid 
7.
after Thunder bay had run in 
three goals to narrow their defi­
cit to 6-5.
Brian Vescio’s second goal of 
the game at 18:36 cut the mar­
gin to 7-6.' But defenceman Greg 
Hubick scored the insurance 
goal for Weyburn into an empty 
net with Thunder Bay goalie Ed 
Balina benched for an extra at­
tacker. '
AWAIT EAST WLNNER
The Red Wings, who won 20 of 
28 playo.ff games; now will meet 
Montreal Canadiens or Quebec 
Remparts in the Canadian final 
at the home of the eastern win- 
per.- ;
Canadiens and Remparts open 
a b e s t  -o f -f i v e eastern final 
Thursday ■ night in, Quebec City.
Garnet Currie and Wendell 
Bennett each scored two goals 
for the Red Wings, who led 4-1 
after the first period and 5-2 at 
the end of the second. Bob 
Miller, Bob Gerrard, Booth and 
Hubitic _dded the other Wey 
burn goals.
Rick Bragnallo, Paul Sand­
berg, Tom Corness and George 
Letowski got single goals lor the 
Hurricanes.
Weyburn goalie Jerome Mra
zek, picked up from Moose Jaw 
Canucks of the ,SJHL, stopped 
32 shots and Balina made 28
S3 VeS • I*
We played a good hockey 
team and just got beat,” said 
coach Ben Woit of Thunder Bay 
' The Red Wings plan to pick 
up right winger Vic Venasky of 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League
Supreme Q uality  
M ay Be Needed
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (CP) 
Walter Kitchen of Toronto will 
find out today if "his thn ';-ycar 
old colt Supreme Quality is good 
enough for Saturday’s running 
of the Kentucky Derby.
Supreme Quality, who has 
won three In a row racing in the 
.^ ite d  States, takes on 10 other 
VP three-year-olds in the $15,000 
Derby Trial Stakes, a prep to 
the 9th running of the Derby.
Supreme Quality’s latest win 
came April 17 when the off­
spring of Swaps won the Fore­
runner Purse at Lexington, up­
setting Naskra, one of the early 
favorites to win the Derby,
Kitchen, a Toronto business­
man, purchased Supreme Qual­
ity at the Kentucky yearling 
sale in 1968 for $40,000. The coU 
was not raced as a two-year-old 
because of a shin ailment.
EXPECT FOUR STARTERS
, Trainers expect today's one- 
mile test at Churchill Downs 
will produce four starters for 
_ Saturday’s rich Run for Iht 
Roses, first jewel in thorough 
bred racing’s Triple Crown.
East
W LPcl. GBL
Chicago 12 3 .800
St. Louis 9 5 .643 21̂
Pittsburgh 10 .7 .588 3
Philadelphia 9 8 .529 4
New York .8  8 .500 44
Montreal 3 11 .214 8Vi
West
Cincinnati 14 6 .700 ,|
San Francisco 9 10 .474
Los Angeles 8 9 .471 4Vi
Atlanta 7 11 .389 6
Houston 7 12 .368 6'/2
San Diego 6 12 .333 7
Result! Monday
, Chicago 1 Pittsburgh 0
Montreal at San Diego, ppd.
Philadelphia 4 Los Angeles 3
American League
East
W L P GBL
Baltimore 11 5 .688
Detroit 10 5 .667
Boston 8 8 .500 3
Washington 7 8 .467 3Vi
Cleveland 6 9 .400
New York 7.11 .389 5
West
California 12 5 .706 —
Minne.sola 10 5 .667 1
Oakland 8 9 .471 4
Chicago 6 10 .375 5'/a
Kansas City 6 10 .375 5-i
Milwaukee 5 11 .313 6>/i
Results Monday
Cleveland 5 Minnesota I




PINEHURST, N.C, (CP-AP.)— 
Two Canadian players won 
their matches Monday in the 
first round of the North and 
South golf tournament.
Gary Cowan of Kitchener, 
Ont., a former United States 
amateur champion, defeated 
Bill Green of Elizabethton, 
Tenn., 2 up.
Leo Bradshaw of Toronto de­
feated Robert Lawler of Buf­
falo, N.Y., 4 and 2.
D^ending champion Joe Ina- 
lan of Greensboro, N.C., led 
X of his United States Walker 
up team-mates of last sum-
NEW YORK (CP» — Donate 
Paduano, holder of an 18-fight 
victory streak, has just won an­
other big battle—against midriff 
b u l g e . ■
The undefeated welterweight 
is scheduled to 'm ee t Marcel 
I Cerdan J r . , of France in a 10- 
round bout in Madison Square 
Garden May 11. He revealed on 
his. arrival in New YorkMonday 
his victory over excess poun­
dage.- ■
T h e  Italian-born Canadian 
welterweight champion f r o m  
Montreal likes to eat and on a 
recent visit to his hometown of 
Rippabotomi, Italy', he soared to 
177 pounds.
“ I will eat anything,” Pad­
uano said Mondayi| ‘‘Italian, Ca­
nadian or kosher.
“I spent 15 days in Italy and 
went up to 177 pounds. But I 
lose fast. I’m already down to 
154, and I’U be 147 to 148 at 
fight time.”
b e a t  JOEY PURELLB
Paduano, 21, is undefeated in 
18 fights, including two victories 
o\|er Joey Dtirelle for the Cana­
dian welterweight championship 
and a wî n over Irish Pat Mur­
phy. It was Murphy’s first de­
feat in 26 fights.
Cerdan, 26, is undefeated in 47 
pro fights, but Paduano Is unim­
pressed.
The name Cerdan doesn’t 
scare me,” Faduano said, refer­
ring to the fact his opponent is 
the son of the late Marcel Cer­
dan, former world middleweight 
champion.
"I have never seen Cerdan, 
but I know he is a tough guy 
like to fight tough guys. If 
beat .a tough guy, that makes 
me a tough guy.”
Paduano resumes training at 
the Concord Hotel, Kiamesha 
Lake, N.Y., where Cerdan also 
is working out-
Cerdan’s handlers objected to 
the fighters training at the 
saine site. As a result, Paduano 
will stay in quarters a mile 
from Cerdan’s, the Canadian 
will train at 1 p.m. while Cer­
dan trains at 4:30 p.m. and they 
will eat in different dining 
rooms.
Ace Southpaw Fans Twins 
And Indians W in By 5-1
»ngT.0WNA DAILY COURIER, TUES., APRIL 28, 1970 PAGE U
FIGHTS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Cleveland lefthander S a m  
M c D o w e l l  moved into 32nd 
place in the all-time major 
league strikeout list Monday, 
fanning eight Minnesota ’Twins 
as the Indians won their Ameri­
can League game 5-1.
But the ace southpaw had to 
work his way out of several 
jams in pushing his strikeout 
total to 1,703 and moving past 
Curt Simmons, former Philadel­
phia Phillies star who had 1,697 
victims.
‘‘I had strikeouts on my mind, 
and that’s bad,” McDowell said 
later, explaining his ’occasional 
problems. “ When L try to strike 
them out, I get in trouble.” 
Elsewhere, Milwaukee relief 
pitcher John O’Donoghue had 
more serious problems. Called 
in from the btiUpen after Wash­
ington Senators had tied their 
game in the 10th i n n i n g ,  
O’Donoghue heaved Ed Stroud’s 
attempted sacrifice into right 
field, allowing the winning run 
to score as the Senators rallied 
to beat the Brewers 6-5.
In the only other American 
League game played Monday, 
Boston topped Oakland 4-3.
FITCHES PAST PROBLEMS
McDowell’s strikeout pitch, 
and his bat, helped keep his 
troubles to a minimum. His 
toughest jam came in the eighth 
when the f i r s t  two Twins 
reached base. But he fanned 
Brant Alyea, Rich Reese and 
George Mitterwald in order to 
escape. McDowell also had two 
hits and scored twice for the In­
dians.
McDowell said preoccupation 
With strikeouts hurt his effort. 
‘‘■Vou lose the purpose of what 
you’re trying to do—throw cer­
tain pitches to certain batters to 
get them. out the easiest way 
possible.”
Washington had rallied for the 
tying runs in the 10th inning on 
a bases-loaded single by Ed 
Brinkman and Manager Ted
Williams wanted to move 
winning run over to third.
0 'D 0 n o g h u e tried to get 
Stroud dt first but threw the 
ball away, allowing Jim French 
to-score the winning ru n .'
Washington, starter Joe Cole­
man had nursed a 3-2 'lead into 
the ninth and was \vorking bn a 
four-hitter until rookie Danny 
Walton tied the game with a 
leadoff homer in the ninth,
SAV.4QE SPARKS R.ALLY
Milwaukee took the lead an 
inning , later when Ted Savage 
delivered a run-,producing dou-| 
ble and came around himself on 
a stolen base and a wilcf pitch.
■ But the Senators; bounced 
right back, loading the bases on 
two walks and a single -before 
B r i n k  ni a n ’s hit ‘ and 
O’Donoghue’s error gave them 
the victory.
Reggie Smith capped a per­
fect day with an'eighth inning
the I homer giving the Red Sox their 
victory over Oakland.
Earlier Smith had , tripled and 
/scored on a ’wild pitch, walked 
and singled. His eighth inning 
shot against Catfish Hunter 
gave Vicente Homo p victory ip 
his first start of the season.
By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS
Paris—Stan Hayward, 158»i, 
Philadelphia, stopped Yolande 
Levcque. 164, France, 9.
Chicago—Irish Tony Doyle, 
210, Phoenix, oulpo nted Rob­
erto Davila, 206, Liina, Peru, 
10; Eddie Perkins, 145, Chicago, 
outpointed Clj’de Gray, 146, To­
ronto, 10.
Beverly IllHs, CaUf. — GO
King, 1461ii, Akron, Ohio, out­
pointed Frankie Rodriguez, 148, 
Santa Ana, Calif., 10.
Have Your Seplic Tank Insialled
N O W !








(CP-AP) — Keith Diepraam of 
South Africa defeated Tony Bar- 
dsley of Vancouver 6-4, M , 6-4 
in the first round of the men’s 
singles at the British hard- 




Handy with tools — Buy a kill 
Short of cash — Finance!
Full installations available with 
10 Year Guarantee
You can not buy an in-ground pool that requires 
less maintenance or money 
No obligation for estimates.
C a ll 7 6 2 - 0 5 4 0
Sunset Swimming Pools
1484 St. Paul Street, Kelowna, B.C.
A repreaentntlve will be-pleaaed to call-at your home!
to learn how you may obtain 
an IDB loan to assist in starting, 
modernizing or expanding , 
your business anywhere in Canada
^mUSTRIHL DEVELOPMENT BANK
TtRM FINANCING FOR CANADIAN BUSINESSES
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Coma to Copenhagon 
with Air Canada. And 
do It this summer.
Coma and turn on at 
Tivoli Gardens with tho 
irrepressiblo, fun-loving 
Danes.
Go high up to 
Copenhagen Zoo (on a 
clear day they say you 
can sea all tho way to 
Sweden).
Enjoy open-faced, 
sandwiches. Draughts of 
icy Danish beor.
Or whisk off to Malmd 
in Sweden by hydrofoil. 
SeoHnmIot's castle at 
Elsinoro and fairytale 
Frodoriksborg.
Go dovVn to "Viking 
Town" for the plays. 
Buyships-in-bbtlios, 
Danish silver and 
porcelain.
Take a sauna and visit 
the little mermaid.
Take all of Hons 
Christian Anderson's 
delightful Denmark.
Take Copenhagen as 
your gateway to all 
Scandinavia. And take 
it with us.
Air Canada.
See your travel agent
Vancouver*
Copenhagen






*29-45 clay Cconomy Ekeur*
riionroturn fnrn, (Valid 
(lurlnn applicable (aro 
poriocis). -
This is your y e a r  t o  g o .
Our faros hove never 
boon lower. Use our 
"Fly Now -Pay Lotoi^ • 
plan if you wish.
Choose any of our 
special tours. I lowoyor 
you go, Air Canada | 
rnakus the going easier..
A I R




;for meritorious service in a noble cause.
\  our Locully O t'iicd |iml Operated ,\gciicics
FOUR SEASONS LIGHT'S TRAVEL
TRAVEL SERVICE
Shops I'npri 7(>.I-.5I24 2.5.5 Itcriiurd Ave: 762-4745
WOJRM.D
-W iO £
imjxxn^L.m  V l i  w  •  Hr-' m m  m m :
510 LAWRENCE AVE. 
DIAL 763-5123
W O R LD
o ’i F
T R A V E L
7
P A G E  12 KELO W NA D A IL Y  C017R1EB, T U E S ., A P R IL  28, 1970
HOW  TO T A LK  TO  THOUSANDS W ITHIN HOURS •  ; •
BUYING . .  . SELLING . . .  HIRING . . .  RENTING?
PLACE A  W AN T AD ! C ALL 763-3228
2. DEATHS 2. DEATHS
K1.NNKAR — Catberliic oi 1922 Pan-1 
dr»y St., gassed away on April 27th-all 
the aice ^  73 years. Funeral service 
will’ be held from The Garden Chapel.
1 ?< Bernard Ave., on Wednewlay. April | 
29... *t 3:30 p;m. Rev, W. SpleUer oi- 
ficii.iing. Interment will (oHow in the 
Carden of Devotion; Lakeview Memor­
ial Park. Mrs. KInnear is survived by 
one dauKhter Kathleen. (Mrs. - R. .Mc­
Millan ) of. Kelowna. Two granddauiih 
lers, one grandson and two-.great grand- 
daughtem also survive. The , Garden 
Chapel Funeral Directors have been 
entrusted with the arrangements. (Tele­
phone 762-3040.) ' 225
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
SHEARKR Wanda of Sealy Road, 
passed away on April 26th, 1970 at the 
: age of O years. Funeral services will 
be held from The Garden Chapel, 11)4 
' Bernard Ave., on Wednesday. April 29th 
at 2:00 p^m., the Rev. R. E. H. Scales, 
officiating. Interment will follow in the 
Garden of Devotion, Lakeview Mentor 
ial Park. Mrs. Shearer Is survived by 
her loving husband Gordon; three sons, 
Chester, Norman an(̂  Russell all at 
home; and two daughters, Karen, 
'  (Mrs. C.. Lowry) of Mission, B.C., and 
Shiela. (Mrs: D .  Thompson) Of Kel­
owna. Fonr grandchildren, five broth­
ers and seven sisters also survive. 
Those, wishing may make donations to 
The Cancer Fund. The Garden Chapel 
Funeral Directors have been entrusted 
-with the arrangements. (Ph; .762-304(1.1
■ . 223
THOMPSON --  Lbutsa Bella of Okana­
gan HU-ssion, passed away on .April 27th, 
— 1 -• ti-,, ---e of 87 vears. Funeraf 
services will be held from St. Andrew's 
I ..call cnu'rc.b, Okanagan Mission, on 
Thursday, April 30th at 2:00 p,m„ the 
Rev. K. B. Howes oificiatlng. Inter­
ment will follow in the Kelowna cem­
etery. Miss Thompson is survived by 
one brother J. S. (Jock) 'Thomson of 
Okanaean Mts.sion': and .five sisters.
Miss Ethel Thomson, Airs. W. D. Walk: 
er. ..Mrs H. C. .Mallam, .Mrs. H. B. D. 
Lysons all of Okanagan Mission and 
Mrs. Rex Hardie ol Kelowna. -The 
Garden Chapel f  uneral Directors have 
been entrusted with the arrangemenU. 
(Ph: 762-3040.1 22a
THREE BEDROOM HOU.SE, CAPRI 
area, no basement. $185 per month. 
Deposit required. Available May 16. 
Telephone 762-0632. , 227
QUIET HOUSEKEEPl.NG ROOM WITH 
kitchen, main floor, close to hospital. 
Elderly gentleman only. Apply at 643 
Glenwood Ave. _ 227






T, Th. S, tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME NEAR 
hospital, $160 per month.^ Imniediale 
occupancy. Telephone 763-4950 or 765 
5023. . ■ . .227
.AVAILABLE I.MMED1ATELY IN Buf- 
land. Two bedroom house .with large 
workshop, $125 per month. Telephone 
763-3578. 227
MODERN ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
with stove and fridge. $100 per month, 
Rutland. Call Cliff Charles at Collin- 
soa's. 762-3713 days or nltes 762-3973. tf
LARGE - FURNISHED LAKESHORE 
home from August 1 to September 15. 
No pets. $100 per week. Telephone 762- 
4400. T, F, 340
TWO BEDROO.M SUITE IN RUTLAND 
fourplex, near Four Seasons Motel. 
No pets. Telephone 763-2260 or. 762-6774,
■' U
SLEEPING ROOM WITH KITCHEN 
facibties, for working girl or student 
only. Telephone 763-3107 after 6 p.m.
'. ■ 226
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
CLEAN SLEEPING BOOM FOB RENT, 
Private entrance. Gentleman preferred. 
Telephone 763-4208 after 4 p.m. if
LARGE ROO.M W m i 2 SINGLE BEDS 
to share. Linens supplied. Telephone 
763-3743. 225
18. ROOM AND BOARD
FOR SENIOR CmZENS IN REST 
home. Opening for one lady and two 
gentlemen; Telephone 762-0548. 225
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elderly person. Telephone 762-8673. tl
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE MAY 
Telephone 763-4501. > ” 227
5. IN  MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, NEW 
address Ste. IS Breton Court, - 1292 
Lawrence Ave.., 762-4730. "Grave mark­
ers in everlasting bronze" for all cem­
eteries. U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, RUTLAND 
area, available immediately. Telephone 
763-2013. , ' tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. SOUTH END, 
Cadder Ave. Immediate occupancy. 
Telephone 762-4633. , , ̂ tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, JUN 
iper Road, Rutland. $120'per month 
Telephone 765-6132 after 6:00 p.m. tf
20. WANTED TO RENT
TEACHER WOULD LIKE TO RENT 
two bedroom home, family of three, 
furnished or unfurnished, July 1.: Refer­
ences on request. Please contact E. 
Litke, Carbon. Alberta. tf
8. COMING EVENTS
WHITE HEATHER SHOW 
Wednesday, April 2 9 , 8  p.m.
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
STARRING ANDY STEWART '
Tickets $2.50. Available Royal Anne Smoke Shop 
and at the door.
Reserved Seats
NEW 'TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH 
carport on KiHarney Road< Rutland. 
Telephone 762-3871. . U
16. APTS. FOR RENT
ONE OR TWO BfeDROOM APART- 
ment within walking distance of town, 
required June 15 or July 1 by Tady. 
Reasonable rent. Telephone , 762-8703 
after 6:00 p.m. 227
226
8. COMING EVENTS
Ru tland ' hospital  a u x iu a r y  
plant and shrub sale at rear of 'Thrift 
Shop. Wednesday, April 29, 10 a.m,
■ 225
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL Apply;
VOLUN'TEEB RECREATIONAL SER- 
vlces annual meeting 2 p.m., April 29. 
Health Centre annex. 225
10. BUSINESS AND 
PROF. SERVICES




REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 




Mr. H. N. Maepherson, F.R.I., 
R.I.B.C.
762-2127






1855 Pandosy Street 






* All the latest features 
For Choice Selection of Suites
MODERN 2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME 
with stove, for permanent residents, 
with option to buy. No children. Avail­
able June 30 or July 30. Telephone 7il2- 
6373. 230
POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL
At Reid’s corner,' 9.5 acres, level, serviced with water, 
power and gas and telephone. 500 feet frontage on High­
way 97, 314 feet on Rutland Road. This property must be 
sold. Vendors are asking for reasonable offers. Please 
contact R.-Liston at the office or 765-6718 for details. 
MLS.,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. • R ealtO F S  ^^^^L 762-3227
Evenings call
C. Shirreff ___ 2-4907 P. Moubray — ---- ^3-3028






Hinge and Bi-Fold . doors in­





ste. 117 - 1855 Pandosy St.
PROFESSIONAL FAMILY REQUIRES 
3-4 bedroom home with full basement, 
city location preferred. Excellent re­
ferences. Please telephone 763-4180 
evenings. 228
TWO OR 'THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
vicinity Sutherland and Ethel, (approx­
imately $125) by June or July 1. Tele­
phone 762-0071 after 6:00 p.m. if
BOTH SIDES OF DUPLEX BY TWO 
adults; electric or steam heat required. 
References available. Contact 762-4444 
and leave message. 227
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
or duplex in Kelowna by May 1. Tele­
phone 763-3657. 227
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
by May 1st. Telephone 762-0918. 227
Just listed — approximately 9.5 acres of land 
near the industrial park. One acre is fenced, 
black-topped and has a building on it containing 
2380 sq. ft. A good small plant for manufacturing. 
Water and natural gas is available. One could also 
subdivide property into industrial lots. Selling 
price is $56,000 with terms. MLS.
•‘CALL A WILSON MAN’*
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Jack Fraser ....... -763-4637
(Mrs.) Jean Scaife 764-4353
Erik L u n d ............  762-3486
Austin Warren 762-4838
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE Call Classified Ads Direct 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
tf
RENOVATING?
Get free estimates for odd jobs 
Masoniy, framing, painting, 
cupboards.
CALL TERRY 762-2008
T, Th, S t
CARPENTRY AND 
CONCRETE WORK 
Floor grinding, Terrazzo work 
of all types, tubs, showers, etc., 
slate work.
765-6632
T. Th. S tf
INDUSTRIAL and DOMESTIC 
WATER WELLS
— Soil Sampling






T. Til, S. tf
ERNIE H. o n
PLUMBING - HEATING 
New Installations & 
Remodelling
Hot Water and Steam Heating 
763-3374
T. Th, S tf
SEAMLESS
Unique, protective and 
decorative
FLOOR SURFACING
for interior or exterior use In 
all types of building — re.sl- 
dcntial, commercial and insti­
tutional. Is economical to in­




T. Th, S 227
M E R V ’S FR ESH  BREW  
C O FFE E  SERVIC E  
Now operating in your area. 
Right in your office or shop at 
less than 5c per cup including 
sugar and cream. Consistent 
high quality. Modem equipment. 
Free installation.
PHO NE 492-8924 Collect
T, Til, S, 239
NEW
SUITES FOR SALE
$250 TO $500 DOWN 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Units
Payments at $85 to $140 
per month.
BOX C-267, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
NEW LUXURY APARTMENTS IN 
downtown Kelowna, half block' from 
Bernard Ave. Refrigerator, stove, wash­
er. dryer, in each unit. Fully heated 
and air conditioned. IV4 bathrooms, two 
bedrooms, two patios. Wall to waU car­
peting. For appointment to view tele­
phone 763-4811. T, F. tf
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, Second 
floor, available May 4. Cable tele­
vision, close to Shops Capri. $130 per 
month, lights and heat included, Quiet 
tenants preferred. No children or pets. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 1, 1281
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762-5134. tf
JORDAN'S BUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada’i  largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert Installation service, tf
WILL POUR PATIOS, DRIVEWAYS 
and basement floors: free eatlmales 
Telephone 765-6621. tl
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O, Box 567, Kelowna, B.C. Telcphono 
762-()ll93 or 7G3-7341. In ' Winfield 766- 
2107.
Is there a drinking problem In your 
homo? Contact Al-Anon at 702-7353 nr 
76,V670n, tl
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safely, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641. tl
WINFIELD, NEW TWO BEDROOM 
triplex suite overlooking Wood Lake. 
Refrigerator and stove Included. Im­
mediate occupancy. $110 plus power. 
Telephone 766-2971. *1
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITES, 
available in new building, completely 
Insulated, elecirlo heat, cable television 
and telephone. Canamara Beach Motel. 
Telephone 763-4717. H
WINFIELD, ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
with stove and rcfrlger,utnr. available 
now. $75 Includes watnr ami lights. Non- 
drinkers, Telephone 760-2311, Winfield.
if
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
and two bedroom units avallablo. Close 
to shopping centre and VcMiallonal 
School. Sunny Beach Resci Mold, 762- 
3567. »
CHOOSE
One of these homes and 
you will also be able to 
choose your own floor cover­
ing colours, etc. Both are 
split entry with two bed­
rooms up and one down, 
each have carports, fire­
places and sun decks. MLS. 
Ray Ashton 2-2846, evenings
2- 6563.
BERNARD AVENUE 
Room for two families in 
this 1800 sq. ft. home on 75 
X 130 ft. duplex lot. See this 
well kept home and make an 
offer. Asking $23,500.00. Roy 





532 Bernard Phone 762-2846 
Herb Schell . —  2-5359
Grant'Davis . . . . . . __ ; 2-7537
Wilbur Roshinsky 3-4180
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON 
low off xeason rates, one room, one 
bedroom, Clo.so In all schools. 408 
West Ave. Tolephone 762-8338. tf
CATERING 
IN YOUR HALL —
nanquct.s, wedding receptions, 
nnd dinner -me(>ttngs. Also 





CERAMIC UCSSONS, M 0  R N f N G. 
afirrnoon and evening, (nr beginners 
and advanced nlmlcnts. Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2083. 11
229
|\ B and S Painting
Commercial and Uosldentlal 
Sprny, roller, hni.sli and .sign 
painting; vinyl and paiwr 
hmiglng, FUKF, KSTIMATKS.
Fa.st nnd Effieleiil Serviec
PHONE 762-7457, 
765-6372 or 76.3-4118
T, Th, S, 239
W f s ^ N ’sTllA M lNC} 
Fii.sti Qunllfied Crew 





i r a m in o
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Reino(lelllng nnd Hoiqo 






a n d  Vl'iNEKH 1‘LA.STKR 
lly conlrAcl or luMirly bnsl$, 
full IlkM- of equipment, 
TK1.K1MION1-: 71U-4H12 
5 p.in. • 7 p.m.
TWO REDltOOM APARTMENT IN 
Rutland, stove and refrigerator Included 
at $106 per month, 't'elephnno V65-7233.
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM. 
nuinity Information Service nnd Vnl- 
iiiueer Bureau weekdaya 0i30 • 111.10 
a.m. 762-.1600, II,
ONE AND TWO REDltOOM UNITS 
with kllchenottcs avallnlila near Collego 
ami Vocational School silos, Apply Cin­
namon's Resort, 2921 Ahholl St, If
IS. LOST AND FOUND
LOST; YEl,M)W AND WHITE FEMAl.K 
kitten, vicinity Knnx Creqcenti nnS' 
wers to name ol "(tlngcr.” Telephone 
762-6314, _ _ _ _ _  _  __  __
i.()St7 pendant \iim ii at im
Knnx School, Finder lelephnno 762' 
0945, Reward oflered. 22.5
ONE AND TWO REDltOOM FURNISR- 
ed imlls, Cable television, Tolephones 
nvallnhle, Telephone 762.4225, Ilehcim 
Reach Resort. H
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
W IN F IE U .) - -  2 nnd 3 jirm , 
Dtiplexes.'Also 3 hrm, lunise.
R U TLA ND -  2 hrm, Duplex, 
liidbor - (mtd(H)r cnrpeling 
throughout. '
p h o n e : 763-5324
If
244
S M A U . CAT , , 




VERY PRIVATE, (IR(U'NI) H.0011 
ilnplrx, two liedrooms. Ulllilles Inrliid 
ed at $140 per month. Two miles (roin 
Kelowna on Valley Rond. ' AlisUlners 
please. AvnIInhIe June, I. Telephone 
763.7965 oRer 5,00 pm, ' 'II
Ni;w rwiilm
porl. Ilreplare, spnelooa rooms, larile 
rInseU. ample ruptmnrds, MOO •qiinre 
leet living area. lira). Spring Vnllky 
subdivision, Telephone 763 4130 dr 70r 
7006, 7l8
carpel, ImilHn oven god range, loll 
basenuml. g(Hol Rnlland IwaUnn, avail 
able May 10 1165 pi'r monlh, Tele
phone (63.37.17, ' 225
nkw'"tw() REmt̂ ^̂^̂  ̂ i)i'’pi,i'x". “waii
In wall rai3>el, halh and a hall, earpoit 
ample storage Vradalile May 15, tl50 
per month, Telephone 76.5'(U45 alter 
6 pm. II
TiiiiKK Hk;i)H(MiM Home wini 
haseineol Miaihrav 'IIimiiI m (Ueo 
inore Coople with one < hll.r pteteiii-d 
ID" pel monlh Call I akeUn.l lleallv 
at Tn.MMI \ ; ' II
loMMiRiMui: iiiun; koom ioi
l.ise, loinisheO riel UK' heal suppliril 
rahle lelevl.mu a; ailahtr Ohlei lelirr,l 
or senO'tellTeO male piefeiieO Tele 
plione ;i,4 4-’'6V ; I,;
TWO nF.DUOOM n  1,1. IISHI'.MFNT 
sisplea in Holland on hriaiw.MMl llnsil 
< loe« In srhool and shopping eenlre 
t'MIdieo welcome Telephime 7<1 4500
It
iiuMsiii:i) iivil Rf.i'iiuMiM caniN
i.nl,l .lun# It h' O, he,,e lU.i). llr..n 
l.irph.'oe l.s ’
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  DOWN 
OK.. MISSION
Brand new carpeted 2 bed­
room home on large lot. 
Large carpeted living room; 
cabinet kitchen with eating 
area. U tility  ’ room on main 
fluDf. E'uU basement, car­
port, Offered at $21,800.00. 
Financing to qualified pur­
chaser. MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
Jim M illa r ----------
C. A. Penson 
\V. J. Sullivan
. . . .  3-5051 
8-5830 
. . . .  2-2502
NEW 2 REDROOM SUITES, WAU, TO 
wall carpets throilKliont. nvcrinnkliig 
lioaiiUliil Wood Lako. Telcphono 7il5- 
6538, _______  ’ ' _____
TOO REDROOM ABAHTMENi'. WALL 
In wall carpel, ciihlo TV. colored up- 
plliinecs. Rent $1.17,58. Ulllilles Inelilded, 
relcphono 7li4-19li(l. , H
TWO REDROOM Al'ARTMENT IN 
Riilliind. relrlgeralor and alm,'e Ineliid- 
cd, I'lihio television aviillnhlo., $95 per 
monlh, Telephone 7fl5-5838, _____  II
i’wo iiooM sui’iTJ in ’iiiE mission
urea, fiirnlalird nr nnliirnlalied, (Iroimil 
level, privalo entrance, Abstainers, 
Avnllahli) Immedlalely, $76, 'rldephone 
761-4933,    227
i."l7l'rAN ioiTllsisHEn IIASlilMENT 
sidle lor working peiaon. Nim-ainokers, 
mlii"U Inkers, Only quid people need 
apply, 681 l•nlterson Ave. 22.5
MoiiEiiN..'fWK' '̂moDBoo sun I'll
aeparale entrance, pear. Hu|ier Vain 
Store, $75 per monlh, Telephone 762 
0511, d
rw(~iii:i)m)(l5r“ si)iTE î'rivate
nilranro, avallablo May 1, Tolephone
765-67B3. , 227
ONE liEDR()()5t FtniNISliKD̂  ̂
iiilll. ullllllei paid.' Telephone 765'.5969,
_  '*
TWO iloViM Fi'RNISni’,1) SI'Il’E 
aidlalde (or working man, Telephone 
762.5251, _ ’ 227
()Ni; iiELi'xi: (ini'; iii'.oiuiiiM suni: 
in Nassau lllmse, No cldldren nr pels. 
Telephone 762'6149. M
FI'IINISliKl) TWO REDROOM hVlTK, 
washeidryer laellllles, e,ihle TV, adults 
only, Telephone 767 W14, 226
( LEAN HOOMfl FOR IIE.NT RY DAV, 
week or moolli 'Idephone 767 2412, II
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
I.OVn.Y M.I.MM.Mi IIIIOM FOU 
rriii < lo p«?k, uml ho«<(MUl
WDikiPU |f»nrrn«n only. T»kphon« 7ft?* 
ftUn. II
M nNIMIKh MMIT IIOl M KM J'IMl
roiirn, #4»i'iiri»i4i fijinii*li<'<1 V'U * mxI
In. 7ftl HBR. \
■n;
iri.LY FI riMhiit ii lu'iuM tVini




S x S  DUPLEX
-T h ree  bedrooms each side 
-I'lu ill-in  stoves 
-F u tu re  development in 
full hascnuMil
-Poteu tln l revenue $3840.00 
yearly.
-F u l l  p rice '$32,000,00,




Hiillder of Einglmsered Homes
, 227
# K E L 0 W N A  REALTY LTD.
3 OFFICES 
TO SERVE YOU
Kelowna: 2 43  Bernard A v e .-2 -4 9 1 9
ALMOST 20 ACRES AT REID’S CORNER 
Mill Creek flows through property. 2 older homes, cattle 
sheds, hay bam. Excellent site for industry. Right in .the 
centre of industrial park. Owner demands action. Phone 
5-6450 or 2-4919 for Cornie Peters. MLS.
BUILT TO ENDURE
1400 SQ. FT. 2 bedroom beautifully finished home. Full 
basement, built-in stove and oven. One of the best buys 
in the area. For more information call Vance Peters at 
5-7357 or 2-4919. MLS.
EVERYTHING CHANGES 
3 bedroom living accommodation and room for a business 
in 1,576 sq. ft. 1.5 acres in Winfield. Call Vance Peters 
5-7357 or 2-4919. EXCL.
934  ACRES IN WINFIELD
Presently in orchard, but would make ideal subdivision. 
Highway frontage, includes a 4 bedrooni house. Arnie 
Schneider, call him at 5-5486 or 2-4919. MLS.
Westbank; Main S t .-8 -5 4 8 0  -
AUGMENT YOUR INCOME
With this compact (5 acres) easily worked V IN E Y A R D  
in its first year,of production; im m aculately kept. F arm - 
all tractor, overhead siirinklers. Complete with 3 b.r. 
home, full basement. This is a valuable corner property. 
Full price $32,800. Call Dick Steele 8-5480 any time.
23 ACRE ORCHARD
Mhth highway frontage. A w(ill established orchard with 
some young plantings. New waterline borders land on 
2 sides; natural gas and power at properly. Valuable 
view property for investment purposes, ideal residential 
subdivision site. Call Dick Steele, 8-5480 days or evening.
Rutland: 125 Black M tn. R d .-5 -5 1 11
$3,000 DOWN!
Colonial style home, fe a tu rin g —
1. 21 X 13 living room with w all to w all
2 . l/)ve ly  bright kitchen and dining area
3. Sliding glass doons to sundeek.
4. Carpet in master B^R and roomy closets.
5. Full bnsdment, roughed In plumbing.
0. Full jirice $22,900,
Call Ed UO.S.S for details, 2-3455 or ,5-5111.
: A WISE INVESTMENT
An older homo, could ho readily rented, Possible 3 V IE W  
Lon’S. Full price for this 5 room home, stove nnd fridge 
Inchiclod with .B-l aero is just $19,900. 5Q0' paved road 
froiilnge, For complete information call B ill Knoller 5-.5841 
or 5-5111. MLS.
PAYMENTS LIKE RENT!
A well built cosy bungalow, 2 B/Il.s, enrpeted. 12x19 L /R , 
spaidoiiH kllchen, full hdght basement. Brand nevV, so 
Immediate possession here, Walking distance to all fnel- 
Htles. Full price $18,000, Stew Ford has particulars, call 
2-34.5.5 or n-S lll. Eiteluslve,
W H Y  N O T  E N .IO Y  
■ L I V I N G  N O W ?  
LIvenhtllty is I he keynote In 
this new 3 hetli'oom home. 
Quality woi'kmanslilp throiigli- 
out Ity this repulalilo Inilliier, 
Fealiirliig 2 flreiilai'es, carport, 
W'/w rai'iiets and a view, All 
this and moic for $22,300 with 
NBA mortgage,
P R E I IO F H R  
( 'O N s r R iJ c  r ,|O N  l t d .
762-0718 •
tf
BUY NOW  A N D  SAVE
SI,St)|i! '
'.hist off Ihedl'-llng am)' Al'm re- diir'cil liv owner. Come in and M'<< mis Deaimiui 3 liednKiin home localed in Okniiagan .Mis­sion. Full hasemem. wall lo wall i-ai’i (I m 1 \ 111 I om and mast­er iK'droorn. oak (looiing In r('- |mnliiii, I (dooms i’luK many (itliOl U'lilMira. US al —
, ' 762-071.''
M , i k ( '  M s  n il  I ' l i '  i '
V A R IE T Y  STORE — Owner retiring ~  w ill sell Ibis 
store comiilcte with stock nnd fixtures, or owner 
may buy business only and rent hnek. W hat offers'/ 
Owner anxious, Cull Art Day 3-4144 or eves. 4-4170, 
E XC L. . '
' ' \.SOLfril S ID E  — 2 BediooniH. FiilT  basement, M orl- 
gngo funds nvnllnlile, Full price $1(5',.500. Ph. Harvey  
I ’oniienke 3-4144 or ev(‘S. 2-0742, MLS.
1.52 FOOT FHONTAGF: “  Ideal Im ilding lot in new 
siilKllvIslon off K.L.O, Hoad, Quiet m en, yet clone  ̂
III town. Asking $4400, lad's look at it. Ph. Geo. 
TriiVhle .3-4144 or (•veil, 2-0007, MI.^S.
H IG H W A Y  CO MM EItClAL? laieated at 1797 Harvey  
Avh,, Jlisl East of Shops Capri, S iillaltle for many 
uses and ready lo.he developed. F'or detall.s eon- 
lai.'l Art MncKcn/.le .3-4144 or eves, 2-66.56, EXCL,
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
* ' • * SERVICE w n H IN IEGRIIY » -
1451 p a n d o s y  ST. O F F IC E  P H O N E  3-4144
Ernie Zeron 2-5232 '
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY 
9.58 acres just south of Winfield with Highway 97 frort 
age. Good home and orchard. This is a property of great 
potential, it also has frontage on Shanks Road. Exclusive.
MODERN BUNGALOW
Located in Rutland, priced at $22,950.00 with an 8-Li'':- 
mortgage. $150.00 per monlh including taxes for this 3 
bedroom home on a paved road, just oft Black Mountain 
Road. Wall to wall carpeting, 2 bathrooms, double’win­
dows and screens with an enormous kitchen in stunning 
“gold ash” makes this an ideal family home. Full bascT 
ment, front driveway, fruit trees, N.H.A. services. Owner ; 
transferred to Calgary and must sell. MLS.
PRESTIGE, OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
In the brand new Bank of British Columbia budding; 
Ground and second floor space.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS .
Carl Briese _____763-2257 barrel Tarves . .  763-2488
Geo. Martin ___ 764-4935 Lloyd Dafoe I 762-3887
Ivor Dimond — 763-3222 David Stickland .766-2452
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 









You don’t have to be 
afraid of the hot summer, 
when you have a lovely 
swimming pool that goes 
with this five room, 3 bed­
room bungalow, for a 
price that won’t make you 
poor. Only $23,900. Must 
be sold, for this hot buy 
call Harry Rist at 763- 




Enjoy the view from the 
spacious living room of 
this newly constructed 
home in the Winfield 
area. The 6 acre orchard 
was replanted just last 
year and is complete with 
a full line of equipment. 
An ideal situation for 
someone just starting out 
in the orchard business or 
for the retiring orchardist 
who still wants a little 
room. For full particulars 
call Hugh Mervyn at 763- 
4343 or evenings at 762- 
4872. MLS.
MISSION BEAUTY 
Lovely three year old 
Brick Ranch Style Home. ' 
Over 1500 sq. ft. 3 bed­
rooms. Don, double fire­
places, ensuite off master.-1 
bedroom. Sundeek, patio,  ̂a 
garage. Well landscaped.  ̂
Close to Lake. A pleasure 
to show. Full price $36,500 
with terms. To view call 
Olive Ross a t 763-4343 or 
evenings at 762-3556. MLS.
LAKESHORE LOT
Are you looking for a 
lakeshore lot at the right 
price, 20 minutes from 
Kelowna, over lyi acre in 
Size, in a peaceful loca­
tion and with a low down 
payment? Well STOP!! 
You have found what you 
are looking for. Call Den­
nis Denney at 763-4343 or 
evenings at 765-7282. MLS.
ONLY $17,900 
FULL PRICE
Near lake and Southgate 
shopping. Three bedroom 
no basement. Wall to v;all 
in living room. Immacu­
late throughout. Lovely 
landscaped 70 ft. lot. Too 
large for present owner. 
Clear title. To view call 
Olive Ross a t  763-4343 or 
days at 762-35.56. MLS,.
Harry Benson at 763-3783 or days at 763-4343 
Harold Hartfield at 765-5080 or days at 763-4343
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL - -  TAKE A LOOK AT
THIS
Four bedroom home, 2 up, 2 down, located on Uichlcr 
$t. Needs a little  fixing but it  is basically sofind. Owner 
has redUGcd price to $13,500 and MUST SELL! n'o view 
please call Joe Lim bergor 2-5030, evgs, 3-2338. MLS,
HOUSE AND 2 ACRES
Wanting elbow-room? Hero is your cliance! Very nice,
3 hrm. home with 2 fireplacoH and full hasomoiil. i.ai'go 
L.R. and D.R.; beautiful kllchen. Ideal setting on 2, acre's 
with loLs of trees. Hou.se 3 .vonrs'old, F iiil price $2;i,',),')l) 
with $7,000 down. For more informalion call Ed SclinlKw 
2-5030 or evgs. 2-0719. M L S .. T
, EX C EL LEN T 8 J<j'/9 M TGE.
Bcnulifully kept Colonial Homo with 3 hedrooins, lovely 
nimpu.s room, 2  vanity bathrooms, 2  flrc|)lac6 s, huge 
glas.M doors to Hundcck. Carport attached. Special f('alure 
fOr the very fussy: White w /w  carpet in siiacioiis Lli-DU  
nnd Hall, Asking $31,9.50,' For further details and to view 
plea.se phone Olivia Wor.sfold, 2-3805 evgs., 2-.5l)30 office, 
MLS. ,
VIEW LOT IN RUTLAND
DRASTICAIJ.Y  R E D U C E D  TO  $3,400, Near seliools. Suit- 
able for nmeli-.style homo or (liiplox, Please plimie Olivia 
Woi'Hfold 2-:i895 evgfl., 2-.5030 office. MLS.
LANDSCAPED, fcncctl, lovely view liome in Riitliuul.
3 bedrooms, living room' and liall carpeted. Crestwond 
kitchen, utility in bascmenl. Attndlu'd earporl, Clnse jo 
'school nnd shopping. For delalls ijleiise plume, l.iiellu 
Currie, evKS. H-.5628, office 2-,5030, MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
420 BERNARD A V E . P H O N E  702-50:10
Call Classified Ads Direct ,763:3228
WESTBANK IlOMIv
A good 2 yr. old homo with a view of the Lake; jiirge Lit 
ovcrloo|c(ng the hike; <llnlng> room; kllela'ii willi, doulile 
sink nnd exhaust fan;, 4 pe, Imlli; full Im.m'iiieul; oil 
furimce; owner moving and anxious to sell, Aj.klug price 
$20,900. Call George Silvester, 2-35,1(1 or 2-5.511. MLS,
, ALMOSr 2 ACRI'S
,iii tills Mission area; 1 acre is heaulifidlv In i'd  and 
would make a kively building site; (■icek i iiim ll|r(aigli 
hack yard; If you'want a nice (|u)(‘l ii)ca, i idl inc oii lluii 
(me; full price oiilv $51100 w illi $1000 ilo,',n Call l.loyd 
liloomfleld 2-:i0R!i or 2-,5.544, MLS.
Okanagan Really
.Y S rilc iiia rd  .Ave. L I D .  I ’lioiu' ’'••i'
Gunranterd Trade Plan 'llirouglioiit II.C.
Ile rl LelK )e..........  . 3 4508 Betty Elian :i 31"0
Chibi Foibes ..  4-4()9l , Vu(;iiii(i Smith
,1. S.ii,Seville 3-52:i7 Doug ^llilOi'),
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
NOTEWORTHY TREE
— a sturdy 2  bedroom home in excellent 
coiidition. Can be bought w ith or wiuiout 
fuinSiurc, I^irpe English pcjplar on fenced 
piofXTiy, Call A1 Bassingthwaighte 763-2113 
eves. MLS. '
THE LAST ONE!!
2 large bedrooms, w all to w all throughout, 
B:g sundcck. sliding glass doors. Large 
carport, outside basement entrance. 20  yr. 
guarantee on A1 siding. Plus many.other 
features. See it now! Call Frank Ashmead 
765-6702 eves. MLS.
li.-;r Matidocks . .  765-6218 H l Tait 762-8169 SHO PPERS’ V ILLA G E . 
R U TLA N D  — 765-5155
PAN DOS Y SI
Cioie to hospital, older 3 
B.R. home, located in a very 
g<*od area for future devei- 
opineni. Owners w i l l . trade 
on: a country home w ih  
acreage. Priced at S18.900. 
For details call G. PhiUipson ; 
2-3713 days or nites 2-7974. 
M I^ .
ROSE AVE.
5 BR's, 2 bathrooms, family 
home on lovely treed lot. 
Close to hospital and schools. 
Excellent value at the full 
price of $22,900. To view 
phone Blanche Wannop ,at 
2-3713 days or nites 2-4683. 
MLS..:
MINK FARM
1 0 . acres of subdividable 
land with 2 houses in. Rut­
land. S17.000 net profit in 
good year, 3 B.R, home, 
fully air conditioned plus 2 
B.R. house. Owner will sell 
with or without stock. $35,000 
will handle. Call F. K. Mohr 
2-3713 days or nites 3-416'), 
.MLS.
• l  o w  D O W N  P A Y M E N T —  G K  M IS S IO N
If .voii are eligible for the B.C. Government 2nd mortgage. Thi.s home features 1230 
ft.. I'.T! baths, large sundeck and carport, beautiful large lot close to school. 
Give me a 'ca ll for full details. Dan Bulatovich 2-3713 days or nites 2-3645. E.\cl.
Ken M itchell . . . .  
C liff Charle.s .
Kelowna Office; 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-3713
2-0663 Grant Stewart . . . . . . .  3-2706
2-3973 Blanche Wannop 2-4683
Andy Runzer . 
Orlando 'Uncaro




2:00 P.M . .- 5;00 P .M .- ' ,
Half way between Kelowna and'Westbank cn 
Highway 97 —  (See our sign'.
Attending—  Mrs. Jennen.':
Phone 2-4969 — Evening 2-7504
OK,«iN.-\GAN PR E -B U ILT HO MES  
239 Bernard .■Xve. --- Kelowna, B.C;
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
225
FOR RE.VT SMALL FUR.N1SHED OF- 
Dec. n » l” street, . Penticton. SSO.OO pet 
month, taclodes heat, light, air edndiUon- 
inf. phone answering. Call Inland Really 
Ltd,. 7S1-M00. Bill Jorome. U
MODERN; OFFICE SPACE, FROM *75 
to JlOO monthly. Downtuwn location. 
Cooveatlcnt parking.. Ttlephone answer­
ing and sccreUrial lervice available. 
Call at Orchard City Press Building. 
1449 Ellis S t or telephone 767-2044. U
FOR RENT OR LEASE, 1500 SQUARE 
feet oi warchoose and light service in. 
duitry property. Zoned M  on EUli 
Street. Contact CtUI Charles at Collinr 
•on Realty 762-5713. for details. ' tf
2JS0 SQ. FT. BUILDING SUITABLE 
I for manufacturing, commeieial or stor- 
Highway 97 N, Telephone 763-49.'i6age.
or 763-5023. r -0
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29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
SALE
OVERHAULED UNITS
i21’ CONSOLE  
T9” PO RTABLE  
2 1 ' CONSOLE  
AM  T U N E R  
2-SPEED T A P E  REC. 
4-TRACK T.APE REC. 
STEREO









'  to act
Under General Agency 
Agreement
SMALL OFFICE. DOWNTOWN LOCA- 
tlon. *50 per month. Answering service 
araUable. Telephone 763-411S. Tf
FOR RENT.' OFFICE 











I k MORTGAGES Sc APPRAISALS
Mortgage and Invcstiiicnls Ltd,
REALTORS
D a rry l Ruff 2-09-47 or Bob Faircloth 766-2139
765-5155
YOUR CHANCE FOR-A BARG AIN-  
VENDOR SAYS SELL!
."IVo bedroom bungalow iii North Kelowna, Structurally 
sound but nceas some paint. Offered a t only $11,900.00 
with only S2 OOO.uO and payments a.s low a s -$115.00 per 
month. W ill look at all offers, a perfect chance for. retire­
ment Situated on a nice lot with fruit trees iii an attrac­
tive area close to bus .'ind store. A must to view.
R. G. LENNIE & GO. LTD.
2G50 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B!C! Phone 762-0437
E ric  T. Sherlock . 4-1731 Sheila D avison ',... .  4-4909'
Bob Lcnnlc 4-4286 Phil Robinson . . i .  3-2758
INVESTORS
EARN BANK IN T E R E S T









555 LA W RENC E .AVE'. 
PHO NE 762-2036
. '  222. 224, 225
WE RENT B.ABY CRIBS AND HOLL- 
»w»y cots by the week. \Vt buy pocket 
novels, magazines and comics, garden 
Idols, household furnishings, etc. W'c 
sell student desks, single and: double 
beds, chests of drawers and general 
household needs. Whiteheads Naw and 
Used. RuUand. 765-3130. T. tl
9-95 jThis is an opportunity as gen- 
leral agent to receive top com­
mission, and bonus on personal 
production, in ' addition to all 
the business produced through 
the present agents in the whole 
of the Okanagan area.
.4l11, replies' w ill be acknowledg­
ed and treated confidentially. 
Our staff is aware of this spe­
cial opportunity. Write 
BOX C-439, TH E  
KELOWNA D A IL Y  COURIER.
226
BABY c h a ir . *2: TRAIN C.LSE, 51: 
ba.v.vinctle crib and foam pad. 57; lim- 
tation fireplace and ciccuic hcalcr- 
rcfloctor. *35: swing act' with tecter- 
lotUT-fiWlng and alidc. *18. Telephone 
763-4749. ' 233
I
CLAREMONT TERRACE -  STAGE 2
LOTS IN THE SECOND STAGE OF THE NEWEST RESIDENTIAL 
DEVELOPMENI IN THE VILLAGE OF RUTLAND ARE NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR SALE.
48 residential lots with, all services underground and paved streets. This modern 
and attractive subdivision is developing well as planned,. Prices from S3,600.00, 
terms available. For infoniiation call at our office in Shops Capri or
, f ONT A n  YOUR M.E.S. r e a l t o r
No 12 SHOPS CAPRI
B. FLE C K , 763-2230 D. P R IT C H A R D . 768-5550
762 -4400
M . PAG ET, 762-0844
T. F  228
C .M .H .C .M O R T G A G E  O F  S 1 6 ,00 0  at 6 j.i'c
This VuNuitiful 4 bedroom hoi'uc has execllenl location 
, and o ffer s  nian.v e\tr.is such as' ensuite. plumbing, 
dining room, sliding glass doors to sundeck. hardwood 
floors. 2 fireplaces plus many more. Illness forces 
sale at S26.5O0. MLS. Call .Ben Bjoinson for appoint- 
rneiit to viev.
573 H E ltN .'U m  AVE. ,
Ben BjOrnson ...'3-4286 
G. R. Fuuncll , p . 2-0901 
Alan Elliot . . . . . .  2-7r)3.)
P H O N E  76-2-3414
J. A. M c In ty re __________ 2-3698
,!de Slesinger ___________  2-6874
Linar DomeiJ :. 2-3518
MINI-BOAT RENTALS
Fantastic opportunity to earn 
up to between $4,000 - S6 ,000 net 
in a summer season,, initial 
investment minimum amount 
and recoupable at the end of 
season. For furtiier information 
write:
LEISURE TIME LEASING 
1030 Chilco St. 
■Vancouver 5. B.C.
228
38. E M P L O Y . W A N T E D
MIPDLE AG KI ~  aW ilLE DESaRKS 
eiiiploymeni as managers for apartment, 
motel, trailer court, etc.' References 
available. Write. Box C443. Tht Kel­
owna Pally Courier..' nil
CEMENT FINISHER. FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work: patching, rep.vir, etc., by 
hour or contract. Telephone Ous, 76.'- 
I 77S3. ' If
STEEL TOOL CHEST: COMMERCIAL 
vacuum cleaner", air cmnpresaoi' and 
painl sprajer. cpmplelc with W h p.
motor; new tent trailer. Telephone 762- _______________ ______ ____
8628 after 5 p.m, - 127 j WILL DO CARPEN'TEH AND CEME.NT
work. Telephone '76r-6494 aficr 3 p.m.EXCELLENT 19 INCH PORTABLE 
instant-on black and white television. 
IVi yean old, anti-glare screen, *1.30. 
Telephone 762-429.3. U6
AIR-CONDITION YOUR ENTIRE home 
with a Lennox .Mr-Coitdltioner. F.ii- 
cellent condition, >11 attachments. Write 
Box 1688, Mission City. B.C, 227
TWO SINGLE BEDS. ONE BOX 
spring and matlfess, S25: slat spring 
and maitress. *1.3.. Apply 799 Cojie 
land Place. 226
tt
CARFENTlEir”IVOrF 'oE A-NyTkIND 
done at reasonable fates. For free esti­
mate telephone 763'3878. 232
WANTED ~  FRAMING RV CONTRACT. 
Free eitiniatca. Telephone 765-7303
J'29




w .w r, TO OWN YOUR OWN BUS- 
Lness'.' Full or part time'.' Very liltlc 
capital needed. Valiev wide TV cover­
age' vvill be given this new automotive 
product. Write; Will Kurbis, 2805 • 
15th St., Vernon. B.C. 231
HOBBY LOVERS. TRI-CHEM LIQUID 
embroidery. Good supply of paints. 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets. 
Telephone 763-4376. 583 Osprey Ave. tf
TREE
falling.
WOULD LIKE TO HUY A GOING 
hu.siness in the Okanag:tn Valley. Rave 
$100,000 to invest. Make replie.s to: 
Charles Herman. 3'20 E. Stale. Re(llaiid.s 
Calif., U.S.A. 92373. . 225 , 228
WHITE RURAL MAIL BOX IN NEW 
condition. *12: modern Ihree piece
ehexterfieid set. ,a.s new Telephone 701- 
■1010. -27
FORMAL. BRIDAL DRESS. USED 
clothing, ske.s 7-12; shoes size 6-5, Tele- 
lihnne. 765-6892. 226
WEllUORI) 
o lvl ' in o d e l 
8119.
TAPE
r a d io .
REUORDIIR, 1211; 
515. Telephvuve 7*i,8- 
'cv'v
ROS-A-BEF FRANCHISE .AVAILABLE, 
in Kelowna and throughout B.C, Eiiiov 
a higl) profit potential from a low in­
vestment. Telephone 765-7r20. ,227
10 INCH CRAFTSMAN
.save ;ind allaelim en t.s . 






WILL BABY-SIT WEEKDAYS IN YOUB 
own home. Telepbiuie 763N983. 227
DAYTIME BABY SITTER AVAILABI.i: 
Telephone 762-42.30. ' 227
4 d r  PETS^^and LIVESTO CK
HOKTAHLF 
fire \vo<H t Id  
77 r>.
DISMWASHKH, S50; A1..SO 
dway. IVkphnnr
(
tmm:u \ o v n  oav oi>n <;iant
white Mui5CO>>- ducklinsu now. 
luu.s peU. wonderful table fowl. Also 
While Uwk Cornish b.-intam crosji 
chirk5 Supply limited. Telephone •veil* 
ini:s 7iiV4074. 2J5
I) K P v: N l> A B I> K MABK. QCIK I . 
iftiule. U yeors »»UI. Year oht
Knshsh saddle, all purpose IH" for 
ward scat with Knee rolls I'ompleU 
$140 Telephone 762-4574 liter $ p m
2 .’6
f'AUTM'aTISHIP AVAJLABLK KOK KX- 
perience<l salesman; investment re­
quired. Submit resume to Box C445, The 
Kelowna Pally Couriei\ 227
Ol'T OF OKCHABI) HliSlNKSS HAVK 
Simmer frost protection rirculating fans 
for sale. Telephone 764-4346. 223
I BUSINESS FOR S.ALK 
( under $4,000 inventory. Telephone 
i 7162. '
IN RUTLANP.,. .- I (*04ld
RUTLAND HOME WITH 4 BEDROOMS
Roomy 4 bedroom home, vvith separate dining room plus 
eating area in kitchen. Basement has full bathroom and 
is plumbed for kitchen; a little finishing required to 
Y -ro m p lc te . Conveniently located close to schools and stores 
' on a quiet street. Excellent garden soil. Priced a I $22,000. 




BOX 429 165 BLACK M O UN TA IN  RD. R U TLA N D , B.C. 
Fvening-s:
Peiin.v Callie . . . .  767-2655 Bill Haskett -....764-4212
A1 Horning _ .. .  765-5090 Ken Alpaugh . . . .  762-6558
Aileen Kanester . 765-6020 Sam Pearson 762-7607
■ APPRAISALS. MORTGAGES AND TR A D E S ’
ALL READY 
TO MOVE 'INTO!





I ' •• balhrooni.s
3 oedrooms r -  I^ots of cupboard,s 
Kiill ba.seinent —,
Siumled half way between Kelowna 
Westbunk —
Lovely lot with fru it trees,
lni|iiire now nhiMit low down payment
house and lot ! , ,
I ’hoiie 2-4069, evenii^g.s 2-7504.
living room with wall, to wall 









C l o s e  to Shops Cai-iri, 
churches and school. 5 room 
home plus 3 fini.shed roorhs 
in basement. 2 bedrooms on 
main floor. Home newly re­
novated; and in immaculate 
condition. E.xlre.mely large 
kitchen and nook. New 
plumbing for washer and 
dryer' in basenient laundry 
room, double twb.s adjacent. 
W e ll landscaped 50’ x 120’ 
lot with large garage, 
fru it ti'oes and loot .shed. 
House and grounds in inima- 
culalc condition. $22,950, 
terms can be arranged.
- Call Gi.'i>i'ge PhiUipson of
COLLINSON
Morigage & Investments 
Ltd,
?-7974 or'2-37I.V:
How Is This for a Low Down Payment?
Located in Hollywood Dell, this lovely family home of 
1060 sq. Tt. has 2 bedrooms up and I down, large 
13.0 X 17.8  living room with fireplace, roomy kitchen 
and separate.dining room opening out on to a large 
.sundcck. .Also has. separate outside entrance to basc-
nicnt. l ull price S23,500 with S I,800 down. Call
■ MIDVALLEY. REALTY L^^^
: 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7 'M L S : . ■ '
2 6 . M O R TG A G E S , LOANS
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
sultanU -  We boy. sell and arrange 
mortgases and asreements in all areas 
Conventional rates, flexible terms. Col- 
Itnson Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
comer of Ellis and Lawrence. Kelowna, 
B.C ,762-3713. tf
MORTGAGES ARRANGED INVEST 
ment funds handled Mortgages bought 
and sold. Inquiries Invited and usual 
courtesy to brokers Com|)leto servicing 
of accounts il desired Telephone Inland 
Realiv Ltd.. 438 Bernard Avel, 763-4400.
: ;u
USKD GAS I.AWN MOWER FOR S.M.F. 
running order. Telephone 763-3348 
227
LARGE C'RIK. NEARLY NEW 














2 9 A . M U S IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T S
S.tUHlUUE MOVING TO VANCOUVER, 
must Hell 10 year old Palumiiio geUl- 
Ing. $75. Mav he seen arrusi from Pay 
'll' Save G;i.s Station. Telephone 76:>- 
7470. 2'38
FOR SAl.E I*UREnhEb~IIOSTt)N 
Teriier, Female, one year old. Spayed 
and has shots. $30. l.ovea ehiidren. 
Telephone 762-0918 after 6:00 p.m. 229
REGISTERED ARABIAN STAUJON 
"The Big Dipper" standing at Hidden 
Valley Arabians. Marcs boarded. Off­
spring at ranch for viewing. Telephone 
762-7937. 226
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE 2 L  PROPERTY FOR SALE
' LOT FOR SALE
NBA ,-ipprnvccl 
the city, n ew  subdivision, 
underground services.
. Q u ic k  S a le , $ 5 6 0 0
, DAYS 762-0928, 
LVES. 762r3551
B,t.RGATN HUNTING??? ENQUIRE 
immediately about this e.\cellcnt 3 bed­
room lanch style family home, situated 
in OK Mission on a beauUfully treed 
lot. LOW DOWN PAYMENT AND 
hlllltlii'S ll'l i.n OPEN' I'O ALL-OFEERS'.on-the asking 
All price (if $21,500. I'o view please phone 
Mrs. .Olivia Worslold at 2-3895 evenings, 
or 2-5030 office. ' 222'-225. 227, 229
AGREEMENTS FOR : S A L E  AND 
mortgages, bought and sold. Contact R. 
J. Bailey. Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave., 762-1919. eves., 762-0778.
' T. ,Th. S. If
tf
IDEAL CITY LOCATION, JUST COM- 
plelcd two bedroom home. Features 
two iiieplaccs, carport, .sundeck, ear- 
pels. N.H.A., mortgage. For details call 
('venlngs. Arnold 763-55771 or Otto 703- 
.i.'Ha. Enns and Quirlng Construction.
•227
$900.00; DOWN,
$ l'),‘)00 FUl.l. PRICE .
SprinR Valley, New SPANISH 
K K TE R IO U  3 bcdi'pnm liomc, 
'living and dining room in qual- 
ity carpel. .Eating area in 
Crestwood Kitcluin complete 
with huilt-in stove, Full liath- 
room and basement,
Call Gene Haibcck 70,5-7261
CRESTVIEW HOMES
i .r n ,
:)-37;i7
Builder of, Engineered Tomes 
"We 'Take 'IT'ndcs"
I JUST LI.STED: COMPARE l''OH y.'>-''E
Ib is  hom e is lie a r iiew N.IL V ' m'I tcresl, 1383 sq. ft.’ 4, bedrooms on
main floor plus one on ground level 
ba.scmenl. Living room 14x24, fligplace. 
separate dining room. Large 'family 
kitchen,, .vanity balhriHim, plus an, en­
suite In mu.sler bedriHim. Ree room, 
fircplaoe, laundry room. Work shop. 
I,ol 90 X 1,30'. Price only $29.,')(Hi — 
$13,635 ensh, Imlance at $139.00 IMT, 
Please call ’ Elaine .loluison, Inland 
Realty Ltd,, 763-1100, eves:' 762-03011.
22$
M~\(ftE~I',\RM~\VII'll NEW LUXtlRY 
'2 bedroom home, O ver 2000 feel of 
attractive river li'vmlage, Presently hay 
and potato crops, Une of machinery 
and Irrigation (uinlpmenl, ideal fur 
regislercd slock or development poten- 
tiai. Paved rnad,’ power, telephone. Only 
20 .miles from town. Price, $130,00(1; 
requires $3ll.000 to handle. Gimd terms 
In .sniliihir buyer Calli Dan I'.lnarsMin. 
Inland Really l.tiL. 763-tlOO, eves: 766' 
2'26H, , 22,5
UNIQUE HOME -  17.50 SQ, FT,. 3 
bedrooms, lireplacc, 2 , hath.s, formal 
(lining roiini. One ol the, lincsi older 
homes, tlownlnvvn Kelowna, with charm­
ing decor. Private sale. Full price 
$'23,750. Telephone 763-5392, 227
6-lD ACRE RANCHETTES FOR SALE, 
20 minutes from Rutland. $1,000 down, 
lialance at 1%. AH financing arranged 
Write Box C437, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. '215
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH *1,000 DOWN 
payments. Full basements) carpeting, 
ceramics and many other , (ealures 
Rraemar Cuhstrucllnn Ltd, Telephone of- 
(ice 762-05201 after hours, 763-2810. J
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CCNVEN- 
lional and private funds First and
second mortgages - and agieements
bought and sold Camither.c <i Meikle 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Aveniic. 762-2127 tl
WE ARRANGE TO BUY AND SELL 
Mortgages and Agreement.s ir .ill area.' 
at current I'alrs, Contaci f.’liii.s l-’orbr-v, 
Okanagan liealty Ltd., 762->.i'A tf
CONVENTTON.AL A.ND, NHA SPEC 
money available. Contact Bill Hunter. 
Xakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 Pandosy 
St., Kelowna, B.C. If
IIACKMAN AMPLIFIER, THANSISTOR- 
i/c(l 12 inch Speaker, llohn giiilar, $170 
complete. Telephone 762-3665 anytime.
227
30  A R T IC LE S  FOR R E N T
TV RENTALS AVAILABLE, BLACK 
and white at 1590 Bernard Ave. Weekly 
or monthly. Telephone 763-381R.
T. Th, tf
32 . W A N T E D  TO  BU Y
28 . PR O D UCE A N D  M E A T
APPLES, -  DELICIOUS EROM ' COU) 
storage at *2,00 per apple‘box. Please 
bring, your own conlnincrs, (ikanagan 
Packers, Co-openilive Unhni. 13.51 Elh -
St,. Kelowna, R.C. If
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates . or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5.599 
J it J NEW  & USED GOODS 
1.522 Ellis St.
"■;'a ' ' ' ■ ' 'tf
WANTED -  JOB TRAILER FOR CON- 
sliuction site, iippioxlmalely 12' x 20' 
Telcplt̂ one ■763-2702. . 226












s o l I I I  S ID E . D U I’l.E.K -  1 ' srIp 2 bedi'tHHii uiiil fliiil 
rri'uplai’i'. iBvel.v litml.senpecl lot. Carports. Let u.s 
xhuw yuii this .oholeo listing prleod at $28,.500. MLS,
Ul'I’I'lliI 'lM E N T  S l’ EC IA l, -■ 2 BU liuim;, uomplelol.v it>- 
ilicitclli'vl. Ni'W- i'lecU'ie heatlag and new floor covei'- 
iiu:'- 1 ((I(hI rit.v |(n'iili(>n, Call ,M Pcderseii offloo 2-2729 
(II cveijings ’,1-1746 1(3 view. MBS,
BY OWNER
Channing 2 BK home 
will) 1 BH' iiiul family room 
iii full hasnni’nl,
FUDE PH IC E  $18,801), 
Cn.sli to'(\gi'e('imm1 of 7'i .
PlIONl-: 762-61S7 
796 W|i.S(.)N ,'\V1',
RE.SORT ON OK l.AKE, NICELY 
treed,. L u(ire lent and trailer camp- 
site, il7 feel of lakcshure In the Mis­
sion, $20,000 down and balance at OtaCf, 
Coll Gerry Tucker, Inland Realty Lid,, 
76,3-MllO, eves: 5't8'3,5:i0, 215
jiA lj” , ^  ACTIeT WELL T'RE 
Kelowna area, Open to all offers, I'ele- 
Idione 7fi3")ll97 after 5i00 p.m, 227
228
fliyWV l„ \M )
I'iillld t'(
WdinIs for. (Icliiil.'i 
111,'s :i'-iii,ii', Ml.s,
- Herr is o w r 12 ncios in nalural state, 
sulMlivuied into .small holdlnKs, Call Bill, 
anil 111 view, OKii'i; 2-2799 iir even-
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
BY BUILDI'K
2 OK a B,,U. HOMES’ 
I'.iiw down iiiiymenl,
Blli'ue 765-5l(ili 
\'O Ll: lUIII.DEES 1,1 I).
Ti’O IU':|!N .M !D AVK, PilDN'i'; 7t):’-’.!7:w
KI'd.oWN.N, B C
Ilert I ’m iidii . 
Bdl I ’ncl.n- ., 
Dii'in , Winfield
7112-14(11 
. .  TlU-a.’BlI 
.. 7l»2-t>608 
A1 I’eileTsen
Bill Wood.i , 
Nunn Vneger 





T, Th, S, tf
liOM Ill'll,D F .II ’I ' lr 'v m '  
M W 2 HI DROOM 
DUIMIX
Spr .nil Vulle.v 
7iia-iiao
WANT A SPOT FOR YOUR TRAILER?
.Si.ee 1,11 gc III AVe.xlhiiik ai'vM wiili v.ew, il
V . ter and Iriut ti eeh, xi) ,i esii ii-tlve eoveiumif', 
iva-'iin.i'ily at Ikl SOi) (HI ra-h  or Um' ius M l S
HIGHWAY No. 97  ,
,')i«i, ll■('■! (d lnKhwav fnmlime /mied for crtmmri 
111,1,1' .  '.oeaicd ,. i iv, (i mu Ihe d i  i',e.m





; nniiiis honir 




TIIE MOiii l.lwi m
in Ihe N'sllev 5 |i"V |i|ic. 
Well ('iinxinK led lumie, a 
M'cnsl Living inoiii o
I 'M i l  o r
llioali e
71 X ?(, n s lu ia l •tone fliep is re , en ic i 
is m m e n i rnoin of lUai ••!, Il . " d h  
l i ie l iU c r .  lo lm ,(l (lining loom , huill H( 
M K lie n  (■«hiiifl», (lld g e . »tnv (' Slid d i ' l '  
n .ii,lirv , 3 U ig e  Iw d o m n ii, ihe ' I
Itfis iK^snlllnl hom e «re of ilrrp  p ile  
hroedliK im  I l ll i lv  id in i  (si in s ln 'lh n 'i  
l l» •e m e n l on gnnim l le u  l. rmigheil , in' 
|K| Ih ie e  e v lr *  licdi ,Kim> i| needed
v |,1(11 (OMi e le a liii (< I ........." ,» in
l(k«'l,(,,iiM It , A ( I, .Il ( i l l,  . Il l IM ' , ,11
he At I A((eed (•( e ' ,il.l . , , i,''nli I 11 ., 1, 
|,|( vd i.ilh  r ( le.te III) , Iim I i I I , |< .
( ,»M K U in e  ,li,h(tv(H) 'l l' I ' ((,1 I 'l ,  M .i-i 
l i t lA O d  I te A l l  V I I I  ' '  V I lie ), ■ e o ' , ' •
l l I C . i n V A Y  97 P R O P E R T Y  I'O W A U O S  
R u l la n d  C o rn e r .  M i l l )  2 la rg e  c o n j in c r -  
e ia l  h r i ld in g . x  i r e n l e f l l  a n il a r e m n il i ' l-  
le d  2 h e d i ' i io m  In n is e  I w i l h  n l l l c c l  on 
Ih e  p r n p e r ly , '  P le h ly  o f r o o m  In r  fo r -  
l i t e r  r ie v e in p m c n i.  I ' la s y  I r r m s ,  P le a s e  
p h o n e  O l iv ia  W n rs ln h l  2-;i69,5 e v e n in g s , 
o f f ic e  3-5030. J . C , H o o v e r  R e a l ly ,  E x n l,  
'2'2.5, '727, 2,30
I , (V R G e ' ~ ' h O M K ,  '  IVOo’  ̂ K l) ,  F 'r ;  ( I F  
heatitlfnlly modernised hoinc, liicalcd on 
Ahholl Sired, close In Ihe .hi'iieh, .'i 
hedroonts, Every rivqm Is sp'iiclnns 
Priced In sell fnN|, $37,n(K) *12,non W ill
handle. Call Elaine .Inlinsnn, Inland 
Really Ltd., ' T62-0306. or Bill iliinnne. 
763-l'IIKI,' , '.!2,'i
l iU V  E r ’o ’m  l i l ' l i . O E I I  N E W , T H R E E  
h n i r i a m i  h o m e  on la ig e  e n rn e r  lo t In  
n e w  s u h d lv lM n n ,  I I  le a ln r e s  2 l lre i i la c e s ,,  
f u l l  h a s n m 'n l ,  c a r p o r l ,  c i is ln in  h n l l i  
e a h ln e ls ,  d e lu x e  f lo n i ln g ,  'I 'e le iv lio n e  Vi''i 
4717 , . r . i
T I l i l E E '  B E D U O O M  ' i IO M E  IN  L A K E -  
v ie w  l le lg h ls ,  2 h a lh s ,  re e  r n n in ,  .'
f l ie p la c e s ,  s n m ir e k ,  p i i l l n  A ll  h in d
m a p e iL  q i iA l i l y  v v m h m iin s h lp  ih ro n n h  
M ill ' r e le p h n i ie  70,! n;n i3
H U P E I  V , E E h s  I I I  \ N '  I 5 I , M l  0 | I'l 
I h i r e  l i e i l r i i i im  i in i l  '! ( ie i l i  i« n n  so le  
l iy  s id e  F u l l  h , iv e in e n i n i i h  In rg e  i n in  
|ius r n n in ,  C lo s e  In  s c h o o ls  I 'e le p h n n i'
76. | '3ll.!i'i, , ,11
i|o, M ( | l ' l v W I  iT, M i l .  TWO I I I . H
iM H in ’i 'v i i ih  iw n  l in iv h e i l  h e i i i i io m ,  n i 
l i . iM ' in e n l ,  e l i i ' i '  | i i  ,h i i | i |M i ig  , I le i i i  Id le  
I ele|vhMM(-' '.V 'd O I 'l I ' l  MU i|M dv o iilv
I I I  u . E ' i  i \ ' i ' i :  i , , \ E (  I 11\  i ;  i i i i i E i :
M n lro o m  ilU |i|e K , h v  Ih e  |nl(iV| id  W e M ' 
l i . i n l i .  J i ik l  I ' l i m p i r i r i l , "  l u l l v  ia m lv i u | ie i l ,  j
'v .d l  In  vv .ill I 'd i  n in re  iM i l i i 'u C d  >
, h  l i  i i h i ' i l i '  , i . » 5' ; i ' (  , ,’,30
MAI.E OR TIlMh:, REVENCE HOME, I 
i ln v v n l im n  K c h n v n . i  i i i . i o o  e i|n i lv  W il l  
.111 e p l l i i |  III III ( c a g e  as  p s i l  p a v i i le n l ! 
le le i ih i in e  ;6'J ,5(hi'i i|,
T i i i i E ' i ;  i i E l m o o M ;  d i s r .  Y  i :  t i t '  o i , | i ,
I .  N iu tp rd  I i \L I ik  ’i in d  f l in in n  iii,< 'fi, Ih h 'i M ' 
l o M i i i , ' k i im l i ’ i h , iB i | h » i t .  i ' f i B f n l  l is t in ',  I 
n i ( B | H '  I r l f t 'h i i n V  T h > i’MUi .m i  |
M ! W  r \ M ) ,  H K IH IO o M  I IO M I  , M . l  l i * ,  '
t'-mr finiihins Sr.hn»r *% II.n.'khi 1
.10 1 IC .IIv  v o i. nI l ln a d ,  I e |e | ih iin e  h  i .( o
'I'W'O Bl’.imOOM DUPEEX IN RUT.
Iiinil, rmighi'il In full basemenl, cur-
I'mrl, I'elefihnnc ’fli2-0'2il3, '227
i t  Y  ” 6 w N l i i i T l s E w ’^ s i n h T ^ ^  
d u p le x , T e le p h o n e  76J -6494, i f
24. PR O PERTY FOR RENT
GOOD TOPSOIL
, l■l)I• Immcdiiiic , 
Delivery




HORSESHOEING. GRADUATE INTER- 
naliontl Farriers College, Califamia. 
Hot or cold shoeiag. Regale lervice. 
Telephone Steve Price, 765-5703. If
50 HORSES AND PONIES FOR SALE. 
Take your pick. Also full line of hay­
ing equipment. Telephone 764-4S9I after 
7:00 p.m. . ; 229
REGISTERED GERMAN SHEPHERD 
puppies, six weeks old. Telephone 76.5- 
7164. 236
FOUR YfEAR OLD REGISTERED HALF 
Arab geldliig for sale, Good show poten­
tial. Telephone 762-3006. 22,5
HORSESHOEING AND TRIMMING; 
hot or cold shoeing. Leonard Block. 
Telephone 765-5520. 230
THREE SEAL POINT SIAMESE AND . 
three black Persian kittens for aale. 
Telephone 764-4040. -i'ui
8 YEAR OLD GELDING FOR sT l e ! 









F O U R  Y E A R  O L D  P IN T O  M A R E  F O R  
ta le .  $180. T e le p h o n e  762-5244. 2'.’7
4 1 . M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
E Q U IP M E N T
o r r i c i i  SPACE
lO R RENT
Rnrlia lly  finished, P a ri op all 
of 2,500 sf|, ft. Can he fini.shed 
f'lllier by inndlord nr leimni
' _ , (.'onlfit’l




■i'': 11 r n „ ' \  MI)
10’ X I'll', liMiiR ( f i ia ilc r s  .ivail- 
d i h l e ,  C l i i i i i ' e  I ' o n i c r  I n r i U i n n ,  
' Im nif’Hii'iii’ '()i'i'ii|iiinf’v
I Telephone 765-5152
d,-i.'(ui .Mil, iJUaN
' • , d.|
, EEN'S EANDSC.M'INC)
ScpcIiiiK, soddlnn, l.-iwiis, K'.si- 
dcnlial, conimerc’iiil iind 
induslriid,
iDadiiiR, levelliift iiiul mnviiiR 




’ '  k l a c W N A ' l a w n  iniii
.(iA U D K N  .SEHVK'F; 
Complolo lnnd.scn|)ln(’ fd'ctiee, 
turf ' liTiRiitlon and iiiirdni 
rfilovatliiR, F'roo r.'iimiue,-, 
Teleplione 76a-4n:ili 
Ri'kidenee K148 Wilsun A\'e,
3 3 . SC HO O LS A N D  
V O C A T IO N S
"FlNkSH hTgh SCHobiT'Af^HbME, 
Cunada'a leading school National Col 
lege (R.C.). 444 Kobhon .St,, Vancouver, 
Telephone 6(18-4913”. tf
34. HELP W A N T E D , M ^ L E
V'i'i'N('; MAN wiirn” A'i'’ Li;AS'i' GItAi)i5 
I I  ( ' i l n r . i t i i n i  w ,m i l ' l l  as m n n a g e r ' l i s ln e i '  
in  ,S | in r ( ln g  ( io o d s .  R e ta i l  m i ' i 'c h a n d ls -  
lo g  c x p e r lo n c e  d e x ire d  h u t ' n o t essen - 
l i i i l .  I ’ e r m a n e n l  p o x l l l im  o l f c i i n g  g e n e i'v  
n u s  a d v a n c e m e n t  p iiS N lh ill l le s ,  W’ i ' l l l c n  
a p p l lc i i l in n s  to  l i n x  ( ' 111, T h e  K e lo w n a  
D a i ly  ( 'n n i ' l e r i  A l l  e n q u ir ie s -  s i r i c l l y  ( im  
H d e n l la l,  , , ',>,3,',
35. HELP W A N T E D ,  
FE M A LE
I'ilE A t< W ItEOUillES EUI.I, I’l.WI', 
ij/nl wpoKunil hiKttmspf*, Nfi rxiii'ricnft* 
Ff»r iM'iHoiud mipivipw Up* 
l»hoM(! \]w ,  D o l i 'o u r t  III 7li2-;ilim hO’ 
ivve e n  2 a n d  4, n r  7 a n d  B p  in ,  o n ly ;
I';.xiM';r ie n ('I'',|) lady i'd u.m ii'I eoii
ivv ) I I I l'•t,ch(llll ch ih lri'ii niiil line ncIi ih iI 
ai|c ch ild , liv e  liiin ih  ila ily , M ii in l iiy ' -  
F llih iv , I te li 'n 'iic c s  i iru li; ir i'd , Tclciiliin ii'
(6'HII,',I) ■ ■.i',!||
36. HELP W A N T E D ,
M A L E  OR FEM ALE
TWO C.XNyAS.SEIlS ltEq|l|lli:|) (M, 
iiii'iHali'l,v till D i im 'i i A I i i i i i i i i i i i i i  lliiildin'g  
e io d iii 'U  I.Ill A |iplv lliix , ( Ih i, Th"
Kchi'v ii.i U iiily  U iiii ii i 'r  ;!2i
37. SA LESM EN A N D  
A G EN TS
12 H P. GARDEN TRACTOR WITH 23 
inch rolary tiller. 10'’ plow. 42" bull­
dozer, dlsc-harmw, electric atnrler. 
Telephone 76,5-6,561. 229
FOR SALE -  MASSEY-FERGUSON 
diesel traclor with or without cultivator 
blade, etc. Telephone 785-6574. tf
42rAUT6s“ wFSALE~“
V O L V O
Sales and Service 
Lou w e 's M otors Ltd.
lOJ Weslniinsler Ave, 492-2706
Penlii'ton
IIA IIO L I) ALCOCK 
Rale*'
T, Til R, If'
, '69  PARISIENNE 
' 'CONVERTIBLE
Under 10,00(1 ntlle.x, )),5 ,, p.h., 
1100 h,|),, .’1 'speed n,ul(3,, A.siru- 
veiil find power wlm.lov.'s,
764-4877
If
.... ... ........  ■ .... ; ■ ' . I f
rop SOIL OR i'lu . roll ,s,\i.i';, m .i ,
.V'lin I ' l i i i  l i a i i l  In  i j  In n  l u l l  h In r  >'iiic a I 
l i i i i i l .  \ | i | i | y  a t  l le n l . c l  a n d  K a l l i l i ' l  l l i i i n l  I 
n i l  ( i l i ' i i i r i i i i e  l l i u i i l ,  ' r i 'h ' i d in i i i '  ; i l ' l  I 'l , I
im’
IIO'I'oriUpNG SMM.I, 0 Mini ,AS, I 
l'l•a•llnlllllc' lalcii, I ('li'idimii' iii.l ’i'.!ii',i m
',1,:, l.'ll.'l ; . I f '
iT,inii''ii,o w.tHiu si:i';ii pin v i o i i s , ,
fl’ I'll) iniiinds Icli'lillnni' Ivi'hiwna Niir 
•( 'l ie s  a l :i III I II
O IK  I I A I l i ) * ' T l l i : i ; s '  I D l l  S \ | , l ,  S | ' \ | |  
Ians on .No, and (inldi'ri nii ,\n .<i\ 
T e le | ih ( m r  (6,'i ,5861 '.'n
n.EA.N TOP SOM, FOR 
phone OR, l.anilacaplna,'
S M .E  'I E l. I ' ,
VI. I I'a in  II
I A l l  I I I  l i U i a i M
i, , II. I |h ,, I,, H i l l vv 1111 I I I
M
•\n n v  rnnrv n i'i in wim i* 11>
t«-r\ Aitr pnml% iN-AuiUully wiMxIrtl 
A$AiUttli II.NM m
I h 1 Ilf.) . I.
Bil ■*
n rin m  n i >
\ 1 ,




RA ( lO K  ■ IO K K I  II T  
I'O K  R ' l M  
u i l i r 7 ! ’ ’M;i'si , ;
, 762-2716
' , , ,  ̂ ' . ’ I ’ I I I , ,  N  V l l )
I . I D '  ' - 0  I I  m m  I ( I M M I . I I I  1 \ l  ( I I I  
"  1 "  a I' l  V h i n l d l "  ' IM d "  ' a
' ' "  I" I ' l '  I * I I t i v ' ‘  (■( I, , 1 , . . .  , .  , , , i h
r i i  d M i C h '  <> I S '  a | Vi m' ' t >* r  c f ' d a < d a h l a '
l r a l ' i i i ' »  1 1, 1 ,  a i q x i i n i m n i l  ( n  v i n a  I r I r
Wall
'X, re . d  
Jemint,
a l I f t m .  M I A  ( *11 M i l  
l i t l a n . l  l u . l i r  W ,l  : . ' I f * '
. V M l  I N t F i l M U M  N E W  l O I ' l l
i i l i i  ( l . l i u e ,  , l ' i | . k v  ilO 'M i
In  a ll l v r i i , | i . ,  I d r p h n n a  " i '■
■I'l "  , ( , i l ,  I , I . I a, S I f
ptama r, F,,i( 
I’lm  ,u i.
ifi«(.ii('> I 
M
29 . a r t i c l e s  f o r  SALE
SAGERS MAPLE 
, vSHOPxS ,
m  111"  L | . | )  11 \ | i , \ '  ' 
e i i i l  I l f  B . i l l  K ' l a d ,  iU l. ' l
.R uei'ia llD n;’ in n 11 a 1 1 1,7
I ‘iilidli.'il fliiil A in en i :iii 'l'|» i|.
I lldial , I; I'l I I I I  hll r ,1 II I ...........
'"I M'h , ' I ll.i' I'n'i'll , I ,1 I'l'iv 
' F rnii('hi''e(| (Ic.iii'i ' '
• lin'i) :i'0 e .i 'i  , 'I i , I,'I
P h o n o "7 6 3 -V )2 l
SALESMEN
,MiK V iu  sn '('i';s .s F 'ri,i,v ' 
RF.Li.i.Nii i i i f : i m i i i .m ;
'  ̂ I I I I . N f i ”  ' '  '
. M . ' i i i y  ' . 'o i f d  s n l e s i r i e n  e a r n  l l ' ^ v  
I l i d i i .  l l i i ' . v  s l i m i l d  l i e i ; a i i . M '  
I h e y ' r e  s e l l l n ; . ;  s o n i e l l i i l i t l  v l i l l i  
l i m ' i l e d  i i K ' D i i i e  p b l e n l i a l .  N o t  
010  p e o i ' i l e !  I n  o n r  I n i . s in e . s s ,  
l l E ' l l  l l i r i i l l i i ' ; ,  ; , r e  t h e  I’ l l l e  • 
111)1 P ie  e x e e i i l K i n 'I I ■ ' ' .
'Mii-i III' li(iiid|i|ilc \ '(
i n . i n l , i i  i t ; i l n , H  n o  h d i i i c i  
M j ' I I C  I f )
I 'D  Iii),''; 'Ji'dl, III
00 F'Olil) CUS’I'UM .500 4 1)0011, 
6 I'v.l., radii), .nice iippeanmi'c 
lind Kpod meehanii'iil (■oiidlPoii',
ONI.Y son,5,00
l.ir'V.'duu n p;i,\ meiil '-F'.h.s.v lei'ins
KF;|’,0W NA MOTOlis L’l'lJ,  ̂ ’ 
I ln lO  Waler SP I I I  l.enn 
,1'lioiie 7ll2-;!0(ltl
’.'.17, 225, 2211, 2:1:1 227
'08 ( 'AM,\KO S.S,
( 'O N V I' K i ,  .T.̂ .7"
I’iiiiOliil blue vDlh eoinpli'- 
lary inlerior iinil wliile 
Jihsl lilu' new with oiil.v 





'\’l rli'p llu ik:
^  y '.,
'(|9 C O R V I
220
III- :  ‘-Q 7 '
l^ndustrial Salesman
■ I'll e‘ili\tili,'>li('d ciiiiipiinv in 
l(Kir (Maiiiieiuinee I'kpiipinf'iil
l i ' l  , S . | i l , ' . , l  , I ,  I V
i l i ' b ' i l i '  M i n i  I f '  | i i l l  r s  I ' l l  M l  , I I ' p  
' ) il  I I " / '  I ' c r i  l l i i l ^ ' .  ( . H a u l  ( i | ) .
' I ' l I ' l ,  ;i;pii i e
- ' I 'I'l ' "I ',1 II' I',' cm  II
I",I •*,«..»'I <Mi*.., ini’(ime, ... Aliikl
vv I I I ' '.I'M VV\g|pffS,
■ '''3 115
1 1  1’ I
Il I .)' i'.‘, n loilu. .S„l;ii
ON IMIl' b.'l' I , I Mil
Dll', li'l A|,|(l'.
' ' 1 I I I '  l  . ' l I '  l .V M M  I I J l i l v
.' .Mild I ' O l l r  
( mph IV ( I , 
Il'iX f ' l lo
( 'ilill iff
I I I  pel 4:1,5 II p Slnif? B m.v' 
Coupe 4 Sliced,, AM'F’M fdeien 










I ' l l . ,  I n i l 5 ' I I It I i i i f i i i i  H A i M i m i ' ,
L'« MMlfiii;'' fuKl «U«« initdilinn fun 
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4 2 . A U T O S  FOR SALE
a n d
"LADY’S CAR”
1963 Acadian 6 cyl., autn. 
radio. , Runs just like new. 
Must be seen. Full financing 
available at bank rates.
PHONE 762-4944
A U TO S FOR SALE
1«« Ml'STANO. AtnOMATIC TRASS- 
minion. 589, backnt wnti. Or*n to 
odTrt. T»l«t>boo« 761-166*. U7
4 4 A . M O B IL E  H O M E S  A N D  CAM PERS 4 6 . BO ATS, ACCESS. 4 6 . BOATS, ACCESS.
19*13 VOl.K.SWACr,N DELUXE. 14.000 
•nllM K»c»IIfnl conOlUoa. IU95. Tele- 
pboM 761-2196 ' ' ^
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY - 1966
MG Midgtt. Ttlephonu 76^$73 ,titer
5 p.m. 227
U66 MUSTA.NG. 239. STICK SHUT, 
buckcl i«aU. Heal low pri<  ̂ Can be 
financed. Uke new condition, yellow 
and black inlerlor. VVUI accept amall 
ear In trade. 1963 Ford Galaxie. real 
nice cotMjitlon.- (ully powered. V-6. 2 
door hardtop. I Can be , financed. 1300. 
Telephone' 761-3915, 111. 213. -217
1964 DODGE POLARA. TAN. 4 DOOR 
aedau, radio, power iteerin*; power 
brake!. 4 barrel, V-B, aiiUtmallr, tape 
deck .ind 19 tapes and cj»* Il'i'Xi 
cash or trade lor newer small car. 379 
Elliott Ave, Telephone 7C.2-6319.- '229
1963 G A L A . x I i T x C T f w O  D O O R  I l A R l i  
top faitback model, V-8 aulomanc, 
power iteerln*. power brakes) radio, 
bucket seats, new battery and shocks. 
Excellent tires. First S775 lake: So
trllleri Call Vernon. -512 3199., collect.m
liKA *I IVaa.ev.rn a s a -
in* and brakes. >inyl roof, bucket seats. 
53.000 miles. Telephone 762-6385 . 231
1939 CHEVROLirr 4 IXMJR SEDAN, 
4 new lires, «oi>d condition. *195. Tele- 
ph'ohe 762-5013 alter 4 p.m. ■: 27̂
NEW BOOMER BUSH BUGGY. Re­
built tranmiaslon, new tires. Telephone 
761-6113 alter 6;00 ,p.m. , 226
1959 RENAULT. GOOD RUNNING 
cdndilhtn. , 1130. Telephone 763-3742 . 228
'l969 TOYOTA CROWN S T A T I O N  
waron. *2900. Telephone 762 0273. ,229
4 2 A . M O TO R C Y C LE S
Be Prepared
WITH A MOBILE HOME from
UNITED TRAILER CO LTD.
Live in cool comfort in the tropical OkanBgnn summer. See 
the Estate” in all sizes r- also the Imix:rial deluxe and double 
wides—all built to withstand 60 degrees below northern temp­
eratures with full house type insulation. Double sliding 
aluminum windows with screens eliminate the bother of 
changing and storing storm windows., “Ask the man who 
owns one".
Will accept trailers, cars, trucks, boats, motors, furniture, 
etc. as part payment on new or used mobile homes,
"FULL ONE YE.AR WARRANTY” on new units
Ne.xt to Hannigan’s—-Hwy. 97N.









14V4 FOOT FIBREGLASS SKI BOAT -50 h p. Mercury motor.'elccUic ,»Urt.
Complete with trailer wd Ais. 
phone 76̂ 7«1. ! ^
48. AUCTION SALES
33 H.P. srct TWIN EATNRUDE MOTOR.' 









NOW CALL COURIER 
DIRECT 763-3r8
4 8 . A U C T IO N  SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
3Vedne*day Sale. April » .  7:00 p.m. -  
Deepfreeze, refrlgcrztor. Kenmore w»ih- 
er uid dryer, chesterfield »uite. televi­
sion. coffee Ubles. dishes. «l»ssw»re. 
planter, picnic tables, cartons of slor- 
a*e effect*, tools, etc., 765-5647, behind 
the Drlve-ln. Consigned articles for 
next Wednesday sale cannot be accept­
ed until Monday.
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGU 
lar sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m 
Wo pay cash lor complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5617. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 









7 6 2 ^ 3 6 9
■:v’
1964 PAHISIENNE 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
automatic, V-8, power brakes, power
iteering, excellent condillon. Sl.ino, \Vlll
consider trade or terms. leiephone 
'H T. Erdmann, 2-4919 days or 766- 
2123. Winfleid. _
1964 FORD GAJ.AXIE 500, 2 TOOR
hardtop. Automatic, power steering, 
power brake*, in top condition. Telephone 
762-6401 or 763-3905. Car can be seen 
at 474 Groves Ave. . . . - 727
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE Custom
Sport, two door hardlop. bucket sc.its. 
console, power sleerins, power br.skes. 
automatic. Immaculale condition, icle- 
phone . 762--1693. - . 726
1956 FORD RANCH WAGON. RE- 
buill 292 engine with approximately 
15,000 mUes, Good tires and body in 
good condition. *300. Telephone 762- 
6011. 225
YAMAHA
SALES & SERVICE '
Save now on all. our 
J970 models.
k in g f is h e r  m a r in e
. Peachland — 767-2298
'225
■SUZUKr 120 SPORT IN EXCELLE.NT 
condition, new paint job and complete 
overhaul. *223, For further Inlorma; 
linn,. call 762-2738. • , 2̂6
1967 YAMAHA 80; 3,117 MILES. *130 
or closest offer. ,1958 Chev. 3150. Gar­
ber's General Store. Westbank. Tele­
phone 768-5823- . 225
4 4 A . M O B ILE  H O M E S  
A N D  C A M P ER S
4 4 A . M O B ILE H O M E S  
A N D  CA M PERS
1961 MATCHLESS, 650. COMPLETELY 
rebtilll. needs a few minor part.*. 3500 
dr will trade for reasonable car. Tele 
phone Hafry 766-2841. Winfield. 226
~m6 t o r ,
condition,
TENT TUAILER WITH H.VRD TOP, IN 
new . condition, Complete w-'ith rip-on 
room, spare wheel and 1970 licence. 
Priced for quick sale, telephone 761 
1723. ■ ■■
PARADISE FAMILY TRAILER PARK 
on Okanagan Lake. Lake side lots. 
Children welcome. No pels. Telephone 
768-5159. : , If
MOBILE HOME SITE. 50 ,Ff. LAKE- 
shore lot! No children, no dogs. Apply 
Wood Lake Re.sort, Winfield,
-T, Th, S. tf
1962 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. GOOD 
condition, power steering, power brakes, 
radio, white walls, new motor Open to 
all offers. Telephone 763-4897 alter S-W*»'>7p.m.
DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN. LOW MILE 
age, one owner, radio, windshield wash­
ers, white wall tires. Must .sell by Fri­
day. Best offer. Telephone alter 4 p oi . 
763-1587. 230
1968 80 CC SUZUKI 








Where Quality Costs Nci More.
Protect your resale value.
.Sorry for any inconvenience—
We are paving, our lot,
Some of our units have a Filtex 
Built-In Vacuum Sy.stem—the
ultimate in cleaning conven- _______________ _̂____ .̂...... .I 19‘-T, IO’ x52' GLENDALE IN excellent
. . I n . . .  1 - i r o n  gp lcftion  I condition, two or three bedrooms, withl o  View out Id lg e  .s e ie c u o n ,  furniture. Telephone




1968 HONDA 90. PRICE 3195. TELE- 
phone 762-4908 between 7 and 9 p.m.
229
1969 HONDA , 450. NEW. 
miles. Telephone 764-4934.
ONLY





1964 OLDSMOBII.E JETSTAll 88. TWO 
door hardtop, fully powered. Immac­
ulate condition. 31100. Telephone 766- 
2971.  »
1963 FORD FUrURA CONVERTIBLE, 
electric top. automatic transmission, 
red upholstery, whitewall tires. Tele­
phone H. Beairsto, 764-4068. T, Th. S, tf
1967 RA.MBLER REBEL SST TWO 
door hardtop; 32,000 original miles. 
18,000 miles factory warranty- left. 
Telephone 763-3801, tf
4 3 . A U T O  SERVICE  
A N D  ACCESSORIES
I WRECKlNi: 1959 PON'n.AC -  BODY 
1 parts, glass, .seats, rims, power gliile 
transmission  ̂ rear axle. 261 and 235 
heads and manifolds, engine accc.s.sor- 
ies, hubs and drums. Telephone 763- 
4040 or 763-5334. 227
1955 265 CHEV ENGINE BORED TO 
273; just overhauled, complete with 
belihousing, clutch, flywheel, manifold, 
four barrel carburetor, three speed 











AU built for Canada’s North 
land to withstand 60° below.
CLEARANCE PRICES! 
Hwy. 97 N. next to Hannigan’s 
Phone 3-3925
T. Th. S tf
g r een  BAY MOBILE HOME PARK 
spaces available. All facilities. Teli 
phono 768-5543 or 768-5316. ■ tf
ITIR^LE -  10' X 52' 1967 GENERAL, 
excellent condition. Telephone 763-2258 
after 5:30 p.m. tf
MU.ST SELL -  8,X 45 FULLY FUR- 
iiished, *3100 or best offer. Telephone 
762-0273. ' 229
4 6 . BOATS, ACCESS.
HURON INDIAN CANOES, RAWHIDE 
scats. .No. 8 canvas over cedar plank 
lug. 14 ft. 3179.95: 16 It. $189.!).i. See at 
Simpsons Scars. Kelowna. T. S. 225
1951 AUSTIN BUSH-BUGGY. RE- 
built motor, new rubber, plus parts. 
*125. After 6 p.m. telephone 763-5.527.
230
COMPLETE 409 MOTOR W m i THREE 
2 barrel carburetors and transmission. 
Telephone 763-3104 . 225
1987 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR 990. 
V-8 four barrel, three speed automatic. 
*1800 or best offer. Telephone 764-4421.
225. 223
1967. STRATO CHIEF AND 1966 FORD 
custom. Both 4 door, V-8. automatics, 
tn good condition. Leaving country, must 
sell. Telephone 765-2794 Winfield. tf
1960 FALCON FOUR DOOR IN E x ­
cellent condition throughout. 52,000 ori­
ginal miles. Good tire.*. Ideal second 
car for mother. Telephone 762-6895. 227
1969 FORD COBRA. 428 4-on-thc-fio6r. 
bucket seats, power steering, power 
brakes. Only 7,000 miles. Trades con­
sidered. >63-4717. Unit 19. 227
FOUR KEYSTONE K-RALLY WHEELS, 
14x6. Telephone 762-0174 after 6 PO 
p.m. 227
44 . T R U C K S  &  TR A ILE R S
15 FOOT UUNAnOUT, 43 H.P. MOTOU 
electric start, skis, lifejackets and 
trailer, $600. Telephone 764-4421.
228
NOW OPEN 
Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home 
Park. All facilities, recreation 
hall, plus cable TV in the 
future. Adults only. No pets.
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK -  Hwy. 97S 
For reservations call 762-8237
tf
I960 VOLKSWAGEN. .-\LSO 1965 VOLKS- 
wagen chassis, suitable for "bush 
buggy” . Telephone 762-0174 after 6:00 
p.m. . 227
I%6 VOLKSWAGEN IN EXCELLENT 
condition: new motor, whitewall tires, 
radio. What offers? Telephone 762-0427.
227
1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM 
Coupe, 350 cu. in. V-8, 3-.speed auto- 
malic, fully equipped. Telephone 764- 
.4113 after 6 p.m. 226
’68 4 WHEEL DRIv E
V, G.M.C.




$3350 or Highest Offer
Phone 7 62 -81 0 0
NEW 8 FOOT SUPER DELUXE OVER- 
head truck camper, refrigerator, stove 
loaded with extras. Needs trim work. 
On 1969 Ford Ranger Ai ton. Sell as 
one or separate. Offers? Telephone
Ken 763-2140. 226
NOW OPEN
1, Take time ; out to try 
something really special 
I A real BEEF-burger, or a 
basket of the best chicken 
in Kelowna — with chips 






Choose the rum you love best 
from the complete Morgan 
Rum bar;
Captain Morgan Black Label 
offersthe full flavour of the 
finest dark rums but it’s light , 
enough to please contemporary 
tastes. Captain Morgan Deluxe 
is superbly smooth and right 
to the sip. Morgan White is the 
white, lightone -  right for 
cocktails and mixes.
Three Morgans. All blended 
from the world's largest single 
stock of fine rums. ■
Black Deluxe White
White and light.Full flavour, light-tasting. Superbly smooth.
Morgan has the answers.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of the province of British Columbi^^^
1964 CHEVROLET BELAIRE. GOOD 
condition, standard transniission. one 
owner. 41,000 miles. Goml rubber. Tele­
phone 765-6383. , , , 220
1956 CUSTOMIZED FORD WITH 312 
Thunderbird motor and three carbs. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. Will 
Usdff. Telephone 762-7623. . 226
1961 DODGE HALF TON. V-3. 3 
speed automatic, power lock differen­
tial, overload springs, custom cab. 
radio. W.C, mirrors, undcrcoatcd. rear 
bumper, $795. Telephone 762-5552 . 227
1965 FORD HALF TON HEAVY DUTY 
truck in exceilent condition. Four speed, 
transmission, 240 cubic Inch six cylinder. 
Telephone 765-5409. ' if
LICENCED 1941 FARGO, GOOD RUN- 
nlng order! $100 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone . 762-8641. ,' 225
1957 PONTIAC, EXCEI.I.EN’T SHAPE 
*250. May be seen at Pandn.sy Trailer 
Park. Trailer 15. Telephone 762-6550.
. 226
1961 VOI.KSWAGEN "DUNE RUGGY." 
Excellent coiTdllidn, 1953 Willy’s : jv‘<=,n' 
now engine, Telephone 762-6132 evenings,
226
1966 CHEVllOLETTMPAf.A. 283; S.S. 
conver(ll)le, complete w|lli power steer­
ing. power br::kes, air conditioner. Tide- 
phone 762)0173 after 6 p.m. 2'27
1969 GTO, io f liiu  iife”  iS'cj r m7)'1'OR .
lour speed and many extras, Telephone' 
762-3472.
1963 VOl.Kiiiv^EN' STATION WAGON. | 
good eondltlon, one owner. Telephone 1 
762-0263, , ^  , 227 1
Two" VIVA, LOW Mn.E-\GK, .It I ST | 
like hew. Telephone 766-2177. '2,30
ii)67 ROVER 20()fl, AuToM.vTir SHIFT 
•24,000 miles, first class rnndllion. Tele, 
phone 764-1162 5 |i,m, ■ 6 |i,m, 227
1966 BArTu ^̂^̂ AU.
offers! or Ir.'idei. Teleidmne ,76:i-5ri!lll 
afier 4 p.m. , 227
rOflir’oLDSMoitil.E, $2.31); 1900 CHEV- 
rolet. *250: 19.50 Ford lia|l ton, 4, speed,
, *200, Telephone 762-2140, tf
Toiif Im pai.a niKVHot.Et Si',dan ' in
good eimdlllon. Teleiihoiie 762-il5i, '225
TANDEM DUMP TRUCK, 1965, TELE- 
phone 766-2727 Winfield, 225
4 4 A . M O B ILE  H O M ES  
A N D  C A M P ER S
12’ X it' DUCHESS. 2, REDROO.M,
eleetrio range.' 12’ x 47’ Norwestern, two 
bedroom. 12’ x 52’ Esla Villa, 3 bed­
room eonvcrtihlc. 10’ x 38’ Glendale, 2 
bedroom, AU these units arc set up, In 
Holiday Trailer Court, 8’ x .37’ Coim





Now's the time to got youi: 
paving ciono . . .  rid ymiA 








. . . . . . . . . . . . .   !̂    I ' I 1
All models! 2-doors and 4-dOors! Sixes and V 8 s!
A now mutual fund lining a loam of oxporioncoci 
financial manngors, each striving (or 
supurioi invohtmont rosults— •
XI u n iq u o ’ m a n ag o m o n t Csystom w o  have 
c o in o d  “ c o -o p o ra llv o  c o m p e titio n .”
For n donor look at Ihi'r. aggrosnivo now 
Canadian mutual (und, ma'il Iho coupon 
below
Your Pontiac dealer’s 
small cor 
gives your budget 
an extra break!
This Ih the nowa thnt buyer.s of 
mimlli’i' cni’8 have-bccii wail ing for. 
Now you can order both iho coupo 
niid four-door Bcdau modola, 
(‘(luipped with oithur a nix or Vfl, at a 
$18.'t.0(P prico ruductiou.
' All Itu’uo modolH will ho 
(•(luippi'd with tlu) con voniionnl 
insido roarviow niirror.Tho 
day/iiighl. mirror, hinn-holUMl tiron, 
cigarolU) lighter and Boat lu'lt
1 uiractora, which wore fli.andard 
oguipment, nro now availahlo as 
extra coni; pptionB.
This wolcomo price reduction 
couldn’t have cpmo at a hotlor time. 
With moat of your (ipriuR and 
munmor driving Htill ahead, you'll 
havo many opportunity's to on joy 
outfitnnding Acadian foaturea Hko a 
140-hp hIx (or your choice of three 
optional^ Vfls up to 800 hp), a
Hmooth-riding 111-in. w hw lbane,« 
roomy, com fortable Interior, and 
Bueh GM  oxcluaivea OH the atfiol 
lugRaRo com partm ent bulkhead and 
inner fondora th a t help  prevent m at.
,So don’t  wait, 'rhero 's  never 
been a  lic tter tim e lo  Bee your 
Acailian-Pontiac dealeir.: ,
•/Vt'ee rrrtiirtion  ̂ oWon M nnufu, lu r n 'i  Buegt*t*4  
H tla d  y n e t t  which include f t i l e r iU M e t  To*,
AcadianNow at a new lower prfc® * at your Pontiac dealer^
Sao your local ,iuthOfiJ:eci ,AC(!)au>n-.Poii'h‘ihui(,K ,()fi.tlcr ’
GARTER MOTORS LIMITED
M m
1901 H a r m  V i f . ,  Kelow na, U.C'.
Wmm IT  OR NOT By Ripley TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
( V r i c k
HAIUHAM
Of SM  FRANCi&Ca 
CALIF., AND 
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This Doctor Had 
'Restless Legs'
TM8 CASTLE THAT WAS 6IVEH AS A TIP f
LE COUORAy- MONTPENSlER.Seuillx Trance.
WAS PRESENTED BY KING FRANCOIS I TO HiS VALET  ̂
H E lP m  THE MONARCH REMOVE L
. KING FRANCOIS HAD NO GOLDPIECE IN HIS POWET - -S O  WE
THREW HIS SERVANT THE DEED TO THE CASTLE C1520 )
By Georee C. Thosteson, M.D.
TJY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
•‘Jitter legs,"  or the “restless 
leg syndrom e,” a situation in 
which, after a person has gone 
to bed, the legs twitch uncon­
trollably, is a rather common 
problem.
A physician who lives a few  
miles from me encountered this 
problem himself, following 
some circulatory trouble, and 
passed on to me the three things 
which were most helpful to 
himi' ' '■ .
1— Elevate the foot of the bed 
with an ordinary - brick under 
each corner ixist.
2— Use a lightweight^ electric 
blanket instead of the usual 
heavy blankets.
3— Do not tuck in the over- 
lying sheet and blanket at. the 
foot of the bed.
All of these are entirely 
logical, but when logic is re­
inforced by practical success, 
that’s better yet.
In behalf of all who m ay  
benefit by, these tips, I thank 
W.F.B., M.D.
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. XUES., APRIL U . 1910 PAGE IS
CAN YOU $ £ e ,  
TW& SU S/ 
BfSJCK-
YB5! ANOVtNd /  
5U 3 v\VV  TVII5 WAY/ 
K e e p  coMiNS/ V  
BU5TBK.1
A d m i r e r s  o f  the la te com edian B ert Lahr (and they w ere  
leg ion ) lik e  to recall the skit in which, im personating  
a  park sanitation  worker, he leaned on h is spear and spoke  
acathingly o f  a younger
and m ore enterprising co- 
w orker. ‘‘T hat fe llow ,’’ he 
concluded, ‘‘w ill p ick  up  
anything!”
Playwright-Director Abe 
TTOWB, of “ Guys and 
Dolls" fame, was on the 
way to a  road company re­
hearsal of his latest hit, 
.y Carats,” when he 
to a d o w n -a n d -o u t  
«ctdP who hadn’t had a  job 
]n  the theatre s i n c e  the 
'days of "Abie’s Irish Rose." 
Durrows, expecting t h o 
usual pitch for a handout.
•'Fojji
r a ) | |v  
ce  
D ear Dr. Thosteson: It would 
be interesting to know your 
opinion of cigarette smoking as 
related to leg cramps. M y own 
doctor says they no not cause 
the condition but definitely con­
tribute to it.—D .H i.
His v iew s and mine agree 
completely.
Dear Dr. IHostesoii: Tlie past
months so I didn't m ake an ap­
pointment. .
A friend told me that it could 
mean glaucoma or high blood
pressure.'
I haven't consulted a doctor 
iiv 15 or 20 years. This may be 
foolish but I’m on borrowed 
tim e, feel good, have lots o f 
energy, and really can't tell 
that I feel any different than I 
did at any other age. Have-you 
any information of these halos?
—Mrs. G. D B.. 
They can be assign of glau­
coma, and as healthy as you | 
feel, that could be you r, case. 
By all means find out. Glau­
coma does not as a rule develop 
rapidly, but the sooner it is 
detected, the more success there 
is in treating it.
Untreated glaucoma is one of 
the commonest causes of blind­
ness—possibly the most com­
mon one. So even if you have 
to wait. I’d get an appointment 
with an eye specialist. When 
you asked for an appointment 
! did you say that you suspected 
' glaucoma'.*^-That might bring an 
earlier, appointment for you.
.■mAT'5’ JUST ABOUT
R)c»-tr! EASY t o e s
,»t ! J u s t  one swot/





\ v h atasas
TH.KTe WHAT
KAPPeMBP"
SexweTHINS HIT US I 
W 6'R 6 TAKtlNS ON 
. NV)KTep.l L H r  Sf Ger" 




.utomattcally reached for ,his wallet, but the old actor joyfully 
__ld, "No, no! I  just want to tell you that at last I’ve landed a  
kensatlonal part in a  new play." “ That’s  great news," enthused 
the surprised Burrows. "Is it a leading part?"“ Not really," ad- 
jnltted the actor.“ In fact. J  only have four lines. But the won­
derful feature is that in AetTwo, I get to eat a sandwich!"
OFFICE HOURS
‘‘H e ’s here every morning. I f  you ask me, I  th ink he 
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38 , To bo In 
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D A IIA ' C K Y P T O Q l’OTK - H e r e ’s  how to  w ork  It;
A X Y D I- n  A A X W 
la I. o  N <i r  r, I, I. o  w
One letter simplv stand' In  anutbfr In tip' ssnipie 
i,«fd (or the ibren I-s, .\ (op iiie,lwo ii's el,' i'
i.|'0 'UojdifS; the length and formation o( 11," wor.li n  
lunU. Each day tlve cmle kttera are different, ,
A ('DptOKrain <4uaUllnn
' i: It V G W G H G X ' I. 1', V It D G.I
V X J X r  ,U W M ;
... D X H Y ,S C c; B Y (i
X 1
\V 5t_
M T .1 :< I. •‘1 >
W B Q X J .
Ve»»er*i«)‘a t'r)pl*M|U«te: Y,OU NEVER KOUGltT A 
oAlIt BKCACfiE IT Id t'l'.ME riil.Xi; VnC l.EAlt
Iv
YES, SIT DOWN. AT LEAST WE'VE
WON A PARTIAL VICTORY,NORMJ \
TEU6RAM FROM MOLLY HILL. 
HIS BOARD OF DIRBCIORS 
VOTED DOWN iKSTALLlNG A 
SMOKE-FILITRING DEVICE 
OK THEIR CHEMICAL PLANT.
BUT HE'S AGREED NOTTO 
PUMP THE PUNT WASTE 
INTO OTTER CREEK, ASP 
THEYhlE GOING TO SHIFT 
THE PLANT SITE S O W  
PREVAIUKQ BRE6TE 
WONT BLOW NOXIOUS 
FUMES OVER EPENVlUf.^
eoop;
AT LEAST EOEN- 
VIOE WiLLSMELL 
BAD FOR ONLY A 
FEW WEEKS OF 
.THE YEAR.
/ LONG DISTANCE, 
R.SAWSSR.
C)UICK1ES:
^ ^ r lz e  telephone interruption of the year came to the lady who 
■Wis telling her husband she wanted a divorce. The operator cut 
Jn to inform her courteously, "Your phone is off the hook, ma'am."
Stranger to  bank cashier: ‘T d  like to open a joint account. 
Cashier: "With whom?" Stranger: “ With anybody who’s  got 
. more money than I have."
^  O 1970, by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by Klnf Teatures Syndicate.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do you 
think granular eyelids could be 
caused by an allergy? I am 18 
and have had this trouble lor 
about three years.—D.W.
It might. It also could be some 
chronic infection, and in either 
case ought to be treated. Your 
regular .physician, an eye spec-
few months I have been seeing jiaiisi, or a derm atologist-get 
halos around lights— approach-1 help from one of them. . 
ing car lights, etc.
I will be 72 soon and have eiir 
joyed excellent eyesight .tliese 
many years, and do not want 
to neglect my eyes. I. tried for 
an appointment with a specialist 
but it takes about two or three
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
harmful to eat canned soup 
right out of the can without 
uiluting it or heating it? I like 
it that way.—K.K. .
Perfectly safe to do so.
■-------- ^ ri
WUSWOOO, 1 WANT 
YOU TO GO OVER -q 




A LITTLE LATER, AAR. OITHBHS
- - I  HAVEN'T HAD MY 
■\ BREAKFAST "/ET
COAAE TO THINK 





BY THE ONSHOaO, 
I WANT THAT
CONTRACT BEFORE 




Repeal Of Anti-Strike Laws 
A Big Point In Hewtoundland
LA
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. fCP) — -Icovering at home from a recent 
Repeal of anti-strike legislation, [.illness, said more than 54 per 
record expenditures with no tax [cent of the e s t i m a t e d
MINP f  I BORROW 
A PEN, MR.MACE?
increase and continued reliance 
of federal p a y  m e n t s were 
among major points of the 1970 
Newfoundland budget brought 
down in the legislature.
Current and capital account 
expenditures were estim ated at 
$395,252,700, up from $342,705,200 
last vear.
Revenue was f o r e c a s t to 
r e a c h  $339,009,500 with a 
$447,000 surplus on current ac­
count after removal of $ l . l00,000 
to cover a deficitTincurred two 
years ago.
Prem ier Joseph Smallwood, 
who tabled the budget for F i­
nance Minister Eric Jones, re-
$300,978,500 revenue on current 
account, would com e from the 
federal government.
The $56,243,200 difference be­
tween capital and current ac­
count revenue and expenditure 
would be made up by general 
borrowing, federal grants and 
shared-cost programs.
GO AHEAP. WHAT 
KINP OF QUESTIONS
PIP you want to
ASK ME7
< r
e l '  1
Wt PON'T PENT THE lAKt CHILP ’ 
WAS AT FAULT IN RASHINS INTO THE 
MIPPLE OF A street: but 1 WA6 '. 
CURIOUS TO KNOW WHY YOU WEREN'T 
ABLE TO BRAKE YOUR CAR IN TIME 
TO AVOIR striking HIM.
7 Y
THAIS A TRICK 
QUESTION.' YOU'RE 
TRYING TO GET, 
ME TO APMIT THAT 
I WAS GOING 
TOO FAST/
WERE YOU 





Mr. Smallwood said legisla­
tion forbidding" non-professional 
hospital workers to strike would 
be replaced by a system  giving 
“full and complete recognition 
















By B. J.4V BECKER 





4iJ  109 6 2 
V S 2 
^ 9 6 2  











4 1. City InPcrv 




4  ̂K J 7 6  
A J 1083  
4 1 0  8 3
EAST  
A K 5 i
8 3
^  K 74  
4|k97 3 2  
SOUTH
49 A Q 1 0 9 4
♦  Q5
4 .K Q G
Tho bidding:
North East South
Paaa’ Paas 1 49
3 49 Paas 4 ^
Opening lead—jack of spades. 
U i.s customary to lead fourth 
best on both the oiienliig lead 
and dining the later play, but, 
as with all general nilc.s, there 
are exceptions.
Thus, no one would dream  of 
opening tho foiuili best spade 
from the West hand In this deal, 
The rule of lending llie toil of 
thrcc-carcl sequence takes pre 
,'cdcnee over the 
rule,
But whiiii rard should East 
return after winning the spade 
opening with the king? Obvi­
ously he must attack clubs,* but 
the question is which club he 
should lead. In the actual case  
East returned his fourth best 
(iub, tho deuce, and West won 
declarer's king witli the ac‘c.
West fell from grace when 
he returned the jack of clubs, 
and declarer wound up making 
ten tricks after drawing trumps 
and losing a diamond finesse to 
East’s king. Had West returned 
Ihc four of clubs instead of the 
jack, South would have gone 
down if he elected to play the 
eight from dummy instead of 
the ten.
Certainly West's club return 
was incorrect because it handed 
declarer the contract on a plat­
ter. but actually East was the 
cliiof offender on the hand.
East should have returned the 
nine of clubs at trick two in- 
stead of the douce. It was far 
more imi>orlaiit to inform part­
ner that the nine was hi.s high­
est club than it was for East 
to tell parlner by loading the 
deuce l(int he had four clubs.
Had E ast returned the nine, 
tlio eoiilraet would have been 
defeated with perfectly normal 
defense. We.sl would dnek de- 
elarer's king, knowing that 
Sonlli had llie K-Q.
Eventually declarer would 
fourth-best take a diamond finesse. East 
would win wltli the king and 
rctimi a eliib, tlius permitting 
West's A-J to gobble up South's 




C R A C K !








S J R c  
S U R E  I
• I
WH.AT .WAKES >JH  
TH INK I  DON'T 
k n o w  h o w ?
4-Z8
-Olv CO s a i  
WAKE AWEV 
6LLLIN5 A 
rHOV DOG FOP 
CXtVFi'TER-''
/  I USE A 
SPECIAL DOj , 
ORDER ONE, 
AN ILL
WHAT DO I WANT ,
ON IT ? THE WORKS,7 RROT,
THE’N SAUERKRAUT, Chi LI 






Mixed filellar Influeiiees, El- 
naiielal matters and business 
negoUulloiis eondiieled with 
persons of goixl repute and ex- 
|H‘rieiice s li 0  11 1 d work out 
extrem ely well, but have no 
dealings will) anyone wbo.se mo- 
lli'es are open to (lue.stioii, 
Natives of some Sign.s eoiild lie 
dcee|)tlve In their iiiipioaelien.
FOR THE niRTlIDAV
If tomorrow I.s your birllidiiy, 
your liorosi’0 |)e'Indicate,s liial, 
wliere' finances are n-iicerned. 
It would be ndvi.sable to exer- 
else extreme (aulloii and con- 
servalism  ladween now and 
Aug, 15, Tl\ls i!ij| Blpoased Ixf- 
caiise tills will be il |H>ri(xliln 
wliicli yon 'm ay have an avid
-O n llie  o ce iipu llon a l fro n t, l l ie  
eo in ing  12 m onths w il l  t r u ly  
eom iu'lse your year. S ta rs  
pi'oml.se (lu lle  n few  o p p o rlu n l- 
tle.s fo r advaneenient, reeogn l- 
llon  and liiiT eascd  p res llgc , 'H ie  
f irs ,  w ill begin In Just tw o  days 
and w il l  lus t u n til Ang,' 15, and 
a lla ln m e n ls  d u rin g  th is  cyc le  
w ill N)mrk Him fu r th e r  ach leve- 
m e n l d iir l iiK  O ctober ( tru ly  ou t- 
s l,a n d ln g l), la te D ecem ber, n e x t 
J a n u a ry  and M arch , M ost p ro - 
due tlvo  i)erlo(|s_ fo r Ihose 'e n ­
gaged 111 a r t ls lle  vcn ln re s : B a le  
M iiy , the, f irs t th ree  weeks o f 
J l ily ,  e a rly  D eren ihe i;, next Jan- 
i ia iy  and h 'd in ia ry .
L a te  A iigns t, Septem ber and 
lu te  N ove ipbe r w il l  lie  h ig h ly  
propltlonsy ' fo r rom ance ,bnt, 
iho iigh  In tn g u iiiK . do no,t con- 
s ille r  the ''ro m a n c e s " o f M a ydesire to "make a quick buck.
And It's not the tune' Hold off . and or late July too seriously, 
,ui'.' '"liiTlIianl" idi'ius (nr expan- M ib i au.spicauis peritsls ,fnr 
d l l '  irntd Aug, 1,'), when ymi travel; l.ale .lunc,,'early Oc- 
u ll enter an excellent eyi le on lol,er alid next'January. SlioiT 
'.hi' hcorc~one w hich, will lu slltiip s,' comliinlng binsiiiess 
•n the very yiid of 1970. Just .plcasniv are Indlcatefl ipilp
-ine admonition, hnwever; I)e- 
the fine lungiinMiculnm
,1 ,e. e,' (III m l ^|M•ell|al^'' d ll, .ll'g
'V  ar.d X o v n rW T  , o r y o 'i
nqlil oKm'I gaiK- wim II,' ilimiig 
'.leiM' lonnill.-, vvill uni' '  aecruc 
ilunngh inereahcd eaimngs aitij .great love of 
vio'lils from past 'foond invest-'Henlity. and a
mid
fi e-
Ipleiuly throughout tlie next 
year and these eould prove (pule 
eiilo' .dile on Imtli 1 iiuiil' , .
‘ ,v elv.ld 'born on ilvs na ' ’ e id 
lie nr,e of iho'u; laie |,iT‘oii' 
v̂lin roitdaiM' ilhealiMii and a 
K'luiiy vsith )ii.'c-
sen.'ie of re ,T lu .'ii;
nm t |•ellul||:■ 
.110', I eel I'd " a .
Il " I I I Hlld iiiiake an oid'danding 
h , '. ,i la ir o f ' i i ' i i
' S S \  N' \  N
' /
D IS T R ia  BRIEFS
Local Talent Club 
Stages First Show
D IS T R ia  PAGE
R utland, WinField, O yaraa, P each land , W estbank
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I
RUTLAND —  The premier tie and the coast before return-
production of the newly-formed 
Okanagan Am ateur Music and 
Dram a Club w ill be held May 
6  at 8  p.m. in the Rutland Cen­
tennial HaU. A  variety  concert 
of country and w estern, blue- 
grass, folk and N ashville music 1




(Continued from Page 2)
— - I
RUTLAND — Mr. and Mrs. Senior citizens’ representative 
Arthur Galey were happy to John Cruse, a regular observer 
have their son, Robert from ‘ at council m eetm gs, city 




PENTICTON — Court Pentic­
ton was host; to Court Winfield 
and Ciourt: Kamloops at the 
■joint Interior installatipii cere­
monies of the Independent .Or­
der of F oresters .h eld  here re­
cently. The m em ber of the year 
plaque was presented to A1 vec- 
chio and 20-year executive term  
presentations to Evelyn Stowe 
and Sy Kobya-chi. An executive 
banquet will be held in the
Capri May 2. ,
Visiting • her . -sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Batuik. w h q is  a pauent 
in the Kelowna Hospital, is 
Mrs:'.Kenneth Van OeiKen from 
Vancouver. ,
fathers to task for not accept­
ing an invitation to a dinner 
Sunday. Mayor Hilbert Roth 
was the only councilman to at­
tend. . ■
erans at the recent Vimy din­
ner. Mr. Langham said Mayor 
Roth’s toast “was one of the 
best ever presented at a Vimy 
dinner.” . '
single and two-fam ily' zones, 
'fhe specific m atter involves an 
application to build a. fpur-plex 
in a single and two-family zone 
on the northeast corner of Rich­
ter Street and Cadder Avenue. 
Council wants to give further 
thought to the proposal, which, 
if approved at a public zoning 
hearing, could allow • such, de­
velopment, under a special use 
permit, with each application 
considered on its ov.'n merits.
Bertha Webber 
Rites
The Kelowna branch of the 
] Royal Canadian Legion, through 
Vimy dinner program director 
Harold Langham, wrote to thank 
Mavor Roth for his-toast tn vet-
Added to the list of priorities 
was a petition for construction 
of a sidewalk along the south 
.side of M ountain Avenue, from 
Van Street to Calmels Crescent.
Tabled for a w eek  w a s a re­
port from Mr. Herbert wind- 
could dead to riiulti-family resi­
dential units being iicrmitted i;
Aid. Gwen Holland was ap
pointed acting mayor for May. 
to represent. Mayor Roth and 
council at various civic func­
tions. .
Various readings were given 
IG bylaws, including bills to 
lease two small sections of land 
to the CPR fpr three years, 
from May 1 last year, at annual 
rentals of $3,900 and SIOO. The 
vote was G-1, with Aid. Hodge 
against. Aid. Hodge said after 
the meeting the leased land use 
arrangements didn't fit the 
city’s long-range plans for the 
area. T h e  agreements contain 
a one-year cancellation clause.
For the second consecutive 
week the full council handled 
its business in less than two 
hours, breaking away from a 
pattern of recent weeks which 
saw some regular Monday night 
sessions last m ore than three 
hours.
NOW CAU. COOWta 
. CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT TSS-XEH :
NAMED BY ORIGIN
Many sausages are named for 
their place of origin.
Emirs TV Service
4,00HOUSE ...........
21 Honrs — 7 Days 
Phone 7G2-2529
A routine resolution was pass­
ed. adopting the 1969 financial 
statement and auditor’s report, 
ach of w h ic h  are to appear
Final reading was given a by-i 
law to amend the sewer im-! 
provements temporary borrow-1 
ing bylaw to authorize the city i 
to pay 8.5 per cent interest in -, 
stead of 7.5 per cent. . ; |
Final approval was given 11 
bylaws to sasess, les'y and col- 
leC"t costs of, local improve-
I ioon in the Courier as part ofjm ents (sidewalks and curbs) 
he'city's annual report to the! built m various city areas last
lieoplc; ■ ' ye ar . , , , __ _ ■. ________
PRESCRIPTION LENSES AVAILABLE
*  Bifocals and Ti-ifocals •  Hardex and Hardlite
•  Sunglasses •  Colour Qoated




s z s .
243 Lawrence Ave.
f a s h i o n s  i n  JUNE
WESTBANK — The annual 
Fashions Afloat show, sponsor­
ed by the Westbank Yacht Club 
ladies auxiliary, w ill be held
Funeral services will be held 
from the Highway Gospel Hall, 
Westbank,; today at 2 p.rn., for, 
Mrs, Bertha Webber, 84, who 
died Saturday.
Surviving Mrs. Webber is her 
husband, John Trwm, three 
sons, George of Kelowna, Doug­
las of Westbank and Stanley of 
Quesnel; six daughters. Mr.s. 
A. N, (Mariam Fenton, Mrs. 
Clifford (Estella) Fenton, Mrs.
' ' , v ^ ■* V '  ̂ ■> •d’x," s '* .■>
\  will be Fred (Gertrdde) Beeton. Mrs.
June 3. More p Joe (Ethel) Truant, Freda Web-
nounced in the future.
SOCIAL ITEMS
• RUTLAND —  Bruce Stevens, 
son of Mr. . and Mrs. Fred 
Stevens, Gibson Road, left re­
cently for England where he 
will spend a month’s ^holiday 
visiting relatives.
Mrs. Mary Coghill and her 
son Donald, form er residents 
of the Rutland district, , and 
now of Sandspit, Queen Char­
lotte Islands, have been visit­
ing friends in the area. Mrs. 
Coghill and her late husband, 
known as “S lim m ” Coghill, 
were active in m any commun­
ity organizations while resident 
here. Mr. Coghill was a m em ­
ber of the volunteer fire brigade 
and minor baseball organiza­
tion.
ber, all of Westbank and Mrs 
Paul (Irene) Turney of Ques- 
neL She is also survived by 25 
grandchildren and 24 great 
grandchildren. . One grandson, 
Nelson Fenton predeceased her 
in 1967., :
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by John Frith, with in­
terment in the Garden of Devo­
tion, Lakeview Memorial Park 
cem etery. .
. Day’s Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangem ents.
-I
W m
T H IN K IN G  O F  
B U IL D IN G ???
Ask for FR EE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK, PRE-BUILT HOMES 
243 Bernard 2-4969
( is a ’t  i t  t im e  ym  d id ? ) L i
Visiting at the hom e of Mrs.
• Marion Gelowitz, M u g f  o r d 
Road, has been her daughter,
— :M aureen-Gelowitz who ; i.s a
nurse in training at the Royal 
Inland Hospital, Kamloops.
Mrs. M abel Roose of Gam- 
rose, A lta., is visiting at the 
home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Harrison, D ell Road.
BUYING ^ 
A  ^  
BOAT
PEA<niLAND — Mr, and Mrs. 
W es Dunkin and Jo-anne are 
home again  after a pleasant 
vacation at points in the U nit­
ed ^tates and Canada.
Brian Flintoff, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, A rchie Flinloff, is 
home from  Sim on Fraser Uni­
versity and plans to spend the 
summ er in the community.
Have you seen Kelowna’s 
new boat specialty shop? 
NEW and USED BOATS 
See the new “F loater” 
Jacket $39.95.
FRED'S BOATS LTD.
1155 St, Paul St. 2-2828
Mrs, L, M. D avies is home 
after a stay in the Kelowna 
General Hospital and is back 
in residence a t the Bay Viev/ 
Trailer Court.
In Vancouver were Mrs. 
Keith M cGregor, Mrs. Albert 
Galpin and M rs. E lm er Chis­
holm of Summerh'.nd, all m em ­
bers of the Peachland Dew  
Drop T.O.P.S. (Take off pounds 
sensibly) a llen c .n g  a T.O.P.S. 
area convention.
Beverly Spackm an and Kathy 
Tuck left recently for Calgary 
to visit M iss Spackmnn’s rela­
tives and form er Peachland  
friends now residing in that 
city. Further plans for their 
, vacation include a tvlii to Seal-
OBITUARY
WE FIX REELS
I - a n d  . i,l
I ROTARIES
! ' A U T H O tIZ C D  ;
L  J O B O  JIKVICI
TOMMY (RAFT
& S O N S  LTD.




Tlic death occurred of Miss 
I,ouisa Bella Thompson of Ok­
anagan Mission Monday. Born 
Aug, 25. 1882. the fourth daugh­
ter of the late Mr. ,nnd Mrs. Gif­
ford U. Thom son, at Ixicheud, 
Parish of Norllim avlne, Shet­
land Islands. The family cam e 
from Edinliurglt to Canada, ar- 
riving In the Oknm|gHn in April 
lflO’2, farm ing first at Bcnvoulln 
and'then Okanagan Mission.
Miss Thompson trained at St, 
Joseph's Ilosiiital, Vieloria. ami 
served overseas in tin- First 
World War from 191(5-1919. On 
her return to Canada, she was 
oil staff of Shuughnessy Military 
Hospital, Vaueouver, from 19'2'2 
to Al>ril l!):>:i, since', when slie 
lias resided oil Lakeshore Road, 
Okanagan Mission.
She is survived hy sisters, 
Mrs W. D, Walker, Mrs., H. C, 
Malium. M rs. 11, H. D. Lysiws 
Mrs. H. C. .llni'die. and a bro 
Iher’ .1. S, (.lock) Tliomsoii, at 
home, 'I’lie ie  are many nieces 
and iiephewsi and great, nieces 
and great uepliews . 
tag her were W, M. 'Hiomson 
and Mrs. G. B, Ford.
13)0 funeral will he at St.
, Au'lrew’.s' Cliureh. Okanagan 
Mi.ssion, at 2 p.m. on Thursday, 
' M,'llh interm ent In the family 





More tkilor to Sco on 
Cable TV
B lac k
K n ig h t
I 2-t*) lleriian l A u '. I'honc 7 6 2 -4 4 .lv
T
LIVE LONGER . . .
EAT BEHER . .  . PAY LESS
T’lie Joseph UeuJ.Tmlii Resiili iice, 1 If.i) Mutliei land ,^ve , 
Kelowna, H.C., offers the finest In food and accolnmndAlioii 
for yon or your guests. If you m e living alone >o,i woidd 
do vWll to consider onr servire.s. A fep' elioice lo o m r -n ll  
available. Flan ahead, plan lunv 'm ciiiey hfc ai enr 
letlrem en t resldentr.
AH IncInsUe Rate*: «.W) per rtav Prlvale Room
f 6 .M per day each foP Double Occapaner
Sec Us Soon! Tclcfihopc 7b2-0'^S‘i
>> n
lid-
(,nvi RNMi.Nr 01' nn'liT lI n r d ii’.’ ii'A 
DU ARK.’l h r (.'1' IPAVI.I. INIil.PMlM'. 
Hr,'', W. K, hierris'), .’.'m islT
H. B.V/orify, Deputy Mimuer
T
“Yntir dollar’r, v/orlit mom nt liomo'’ 
I 'V
i  ’  V  ^
f
j? ii_________ jt_
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Help solve your food budget problem with a
T H R IF T Y  C H U C K  D IN N E R
G O V'T. INSPECTED o CANADA CHOICE e  CANADA GOOD




or ROAST . . .  
Youi&l enjoy either 
fully w hen  
served in the 
delicious recipes 
at right.
GOV'T INSPECTED © CANADA CHOICE •  CANADA GOOD
BONELESS f t  S
PLATE &  BRISKET . . . . LB.
GOV'T. INSPECTED ® FRESH FROZEN •  CRYOVAC
T U R K B Y GR. OR Y l  R•  • • • • • • • •  Bu U  •
INSPECTED •  "OLYMPIC "
READY- H A M ^ " "JO-EAT PORTION . . . . .  LB.
ZONE 5
GOV'T. INSPECTED •  "WILTSHIRE
S K IN L E S S  S A U S A G E T-LB.r. . PKG.'
t e l




•  MACARONI &  CHEESE
•  CHICKEN LOAF
o PICKLE &  PIMENTO . ,
Q  6 - o z .  Q Q *
.A #  P K G S . V V
GOV'T. INSPECTED •  ''WILTSHIRE "
r{ > i
fl'V.'lv'/il*
Sliced Side Bacon 1-LB.PKG,
GOV'T. INSPECTED •  "WILTSHIRE'
GOV'T. INSPECTED • " n o r t h  STAR"
98* Wieners u.pW6i
GOV'T. INSPECTED •  "NORTH STAR"
1-LD
PKG.45  ̂ Bologna By Iho Piote LB.
Ir t 'i
GOV'T. INSPECTED ,1-LB.
T i'. yS'i M
1̂*














w < Y 4̂ A ,




■ V -m 0
n _jfe_
’ IT. 1 Jt I*
L e n d  a  h a n d
®  t o  S a l l y  A n n
HOME CANVASS
M A Y4  • e -O P M
2pounds chuck steak, cut Vi to % inch thick.
1 can (7 ounces) Hunt’s Tomato Sauce with onions.
’/3 cup  vinegar.





Trim fat from meat and pierce both sides with fork; 
place in shallow, non-metal dish. Combine Hunts  
sauce, vinegar, cooking oil, horseradish, sugar, salt 
and pepper; pour over meat. Refrigerate, covered, 
several hours. Drain steak, reserving marinade. Broil 
steak or grill over glowing charcoal 4  to 5 inches 
from source of heat; allow 20 to 25 minutes total 
cooking time for medium; turn steak only once. While 
steak 9rlllB.JiirT»|T>er remainihg roarinade about 3 min­
utes; serve over steak. Makes 4 servings.
HUNT'S 7'/2
Tonisto Sdiico ONIONS 4 ms59*
I M  ■■ Hi
Free New Cookbook
; Just o ff the pro»» l"Low  Cost Cookery". D o io n t o f new
ea»y, delicious ways to help make your food do lla r 
I  go W riher. Ask your m eqf clierk or cashier for your copy,
I
B . . .




2 tcyirospoons cooking oil,
2 dans (7 ounces each) or 1 can 14 ounces) Hunt's 
Tomato Sauce with Tomato Bits,
1 cup water, ,
T onion, quartorod;
1 clove garlic, crushed,
6 carrots, pared and quartorod,
3 medium potatoes, pared and halved,
Sprinkle roast with salt and popper: 
brown in cooking oil. Pour,off fat; add Hunts sauce, 
water, onion and garlic, Simmer, covoiod 1 V? hours. 
Add potatoes, carrots, and 1 '/2 teaspoons salt, Sim­
mer, covered, 1, hour more, Makes 6 Tiorvings, Nice 
served with pear and cottage cheese salads, corn- 
bread and lemon pudding cake
in Dutch ovnn
H U N T 'S --  WITH TOMATO BITS
Tomato Sauce 1 4 - o z .  9 0 c. TIN f c v
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES




'll, ; _ ■
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•SUPER-VALU 
......... 12-OZ. JARInstaiit Coffee 
M argarine IB pko 79
i .........
r.RAtW '
» f *1  * 'j
?. 1
Pineapple •  K O N -T IK I SLICED OR CUBED. 19 -O Z .TINS
CHRISTIE'S
B iscuits
•  CHIPS A H O Y  
•C H O C O L A T E  FUDGE  





2 4 -O Z . 
T IN  . . . .
<




24-O Z. JAR . . .
<
M / X  or M A T C H
NABO B— 12-OZ.
CORN





m i L n w m , . «'Li- J-A. ' ’J; ■' A ft'f KSl.
YORK © FANCY •  FROZEN
PKGS. .
f **-W 4 4.- jf »*o t  ,
RUPERT WntOZEN* coo
f  ̂ >
• < '''l i
' I  ’, t  < )
) ;  M ' t
14-OZ. PKO.
>• ’1 _ w
> I J I , 1 ^  ,
ZONE 5
GREEN G IA N T
4 8 -O Z . 
TIN S . .
<
J A
OLD D U TC H
P o ta to
Chips
2  p k o s . © T F
COFFEETEAM
7 9 ^NABOB 11-OZ. JAR
TEA BAGS
SUPER-VALU 










H E IN Z
B A B Y  FOOD
STRAINED OR JUNIOR
i4 V i.0 Z .(  
TINS
m ‘4
i i - i .
 ̂ 't *!
“ W T I.
f y i  r,}i.if..
'fcv ' • fe V,J
*1.' A all Ul,« »
VwVfJfy., V.5- s,
% ** <4 'ii 'b *̂  *  "*. ‘̂
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fru it Drink$*Ssr 3 n  '  ®® 
Asst'd* Peas-sTyV 5™i ̂
Dog Food •“'"'“'t   8 '̂ 5̂89*
N A B ISC O
SHREDDED  
W H EA T


















J V O R Y
4 io u id GIANT SIZE
r B O L D  (Light Bulb Refund O ffe r)
P O W D E R  ..... K IN G  SIZE
M R. CLEAN
. 16 -O Z .B T l^ ^l iq u id  C le a n e r
f
MAPLE LEAF
C a n n e d  H a m .....
SUPER-VALU
P e a n u t B u t te r
T A N G — O R A N G E
F la v o r  C ry s ta ls  I ^ pkgI; 8 9 *
I ' / i - L B .T I N
1 6 -O Z . JAR
NESCAFE
In s ta n t  C o ffe e . . . 6 -O Z. JAR 1 1 *
NESCAFE
l i i s t o i i l  C®ff©©...... 10-OZ.JAR
i v «  u re s s u re  C re a m  .  . 6 ' h  O l .  T IN
H E IN Z  —  M IX E D
16-O Z. PKG.
SUN-RYPE
B a b y  C e re a l
A p p le  P ie  F ille r
ROBIN H O O D - BONUS PACK
P ie  C ru s t M ix
GAINESBURGERS— BEEF
V p o g  F o o d
y  FLEISHM AN'S
3 6 't  ,
•  RAPID M IX
W  •  FAST RISING, 4 - O Z . TIN
BARBECUE FEATURES
G R IU T IM E  •  BRIQUETTES
C h a r c o a l^ .
ESSO •  BAR-B-Q
L ig h te r  F lu id .
S A V A D A Y — 32-9-In ch  COLORED
P a p e r  P la te s
N i m  N A P — lO O 'f BANDEP
^  P a p e r  N a b h in s
^  •  '
K  .WRIYBNG PAD
m ‘ T _ _ M riM I
. 2 0 - I D ,  b a g  
, 3 2 - 6 Z .  T IN  




2  PKGS. 3 3 *
fliV il.O P iS U ?r . 2  h> A 9 *
IMPERIAL YOUR C H O /C f
w m
.......... ....... ..,.............................. ' ,f  .’s , fc




0  t. V •
' M i i V,
mm
•ft :: v,w:t
9M./ • ■ V
w s»
M m




PUREX ® WHITE OR COLORED
4 ROLL
P K G






I ' ' MxisiHKt. ‘' - w a G i i a r . . -, EwSpiEfc iTsW ™ .' '' ■ ■
Iffe'v.i:'?*,/,."?!





' ‘i’' j ’, Y  <  '
- I ®  @  V A  J'"'
NABOB
M IH U T E  







B A N V E T  DILLS / I C O




TU H A  
CHUHKS
LIGHT M EAT
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California New W hite Potatoes
•  CANADA No. 1 GRADE
ROSE 
BUSHES
REGAL BRAND —  A
2 YEAR FIELD G R O W N
•  NURSERY PRUNED




WHITE SPINE •  LARGE SIZE
Cucumbers
•  CANADA N O . 1 
HOTHOUSE GROWN  






Only 3 Weeks tfi go [ I
CHOOSE FROM 
OVER 12:0 SUBJECTS
Final Free Offer of 16’’x20” 
Prints. One new picture each 
week, with coupon and pur­
chase of S'” or more.
(WHILE hoCKS UST)
By Far— The Lowest Priced 
Frames you can buy, anywhere!
Buy now! Avoid disappointment— O ffer ends soon.
Frame
Size
‘ 2 'W a ln u t  
G old-W hite
2 V i" W alnu t 
A ntique, W h ite  
Black-Gold
V h "
Gold and Velour 
W alnut-Linen
8 "  X  10" $2.19 $2.59 $2.99
1 1 " x 1 4 " 2.59 2.99 3.49
16" X 20" 3.19 3.69 4.19





•  CALIFORNIA GROWN
Carrots CANADANO. 1 LBS.
S P R I N G T I M E  SALE
OF LAW N & PATIO  FURNITURE
i  ;  >!EAVyJ^AU<^E 'MUMINj^M ■ >
A
,> r .
5 ^ 6  SARAN W EB B IN G
•  RAINBO W  COLOR ,
•  REINFORCED 
F U S T IC , AR M S
r' i-
i.
— FUU SIZE 
-GUARANTEED 
QUAUTV\ . „  ,
■......r ,, .. .v .i ,
E l i ' V'V'-''
EACH
/.V ,
H E A V Y  G A U G E  A L U M IN U M  •  5  x  15  SARAN W EBBING
'< ■!
e a c h
•  Rainbow




ALUM INUM  •  PLASTIC ARiyiS •  NON-TIP POST LEGS
•  5x10 $A(|AN WEBBING
,■*■'*;* ' ■ '■ r' * * * '
ALUMINUM o PLASTIC ARMS •  NON-TIP POST LEGS
EACH
Deluxe lounge 1
KOLA FOLDING TYPE— STRO NG  TUBE C O N STR U C TIO N
Basket Chair 799EACH I Camp Cot 088E A C H W
POPULAR INDO O RS or O U T— CIRCULAR
Rattan Chair A99EACH 1
FOLDING SPRING TYPE W IT H  MATTRESS
Camp Cot— '....14”
FOLDS FLAT— N U TM E G  FINISH
Wooden Chair 099, e a c h O
GREY CO TTO N ’
Blanket 1 29e a c h  J IL
p c  D  . I f  i t .  1 1 1
^ r r ; r - ?
B U Y  B E T T E R  -  S A V E  M O R E  !
